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Funphlil*, Town Keporta, Sobool lUportf,

l'oatora and Handbill* t»r ThefttrM, Cono«rU. Ac., Weddiu,; Cards, Visiting
Carda, Ilualroaa Card*, DuobiUs*
BlukBM*i)iU, Hank Chocks,
Ubtli of ivery description. In.
auranco Policioa, rcrwnrdln* Card a.
Hi 11a of Ijadtnx, 4a., Ac., printed in Col*
ora or with Bronsa,—axacuiad at tbia OHM*
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Two D«ua*> r«»
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t oanU.
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Kach Mb«w(««at laaartton.
A »qu»r» la IS llaaa NmiparaU t vp«.
o— «««k—«lf IIiim or laaa, So
h»m«ui
»la lla^a, i aanta a li«w.
aanUi
Vaarljr a*l*»rtl*»r» will ha rfcargaU $1J >»l, (papar
iHlidalitwl lliaitnl to artmn on* (<lUpUjr»t)
•qaara. waaklyt »*«« to >>a paid for in proportion.
.No not tea Ukn of anonjrmoM eomtaaiUMUoaa.

T*>wil'*.7iL7niJ!ii'i'fflP"m'hii'f

....

jam**

T. CLtAvta,

L.OCIS 0.

"

Eternal

Joftrj.

throe or four months to get all which it
iH**U from the earth iu order to mature iu

growth.

Uut the surface nuil be finely rulvrriiod
in order to burr all the grain una seed so
el mo that the air cannot oj>erate upon it.
All •ml* should he in pertuot darknew in
onler to vegetate well. Alter the iron tooth
harrow has done its duty and made the surfare even and mellow, the seed may be sown.
Then the harrow must go again and again
and croaswise.and diagonally.
Never mind il the surface gets to be hard.

TUUtG BOSKS.
PRMTQB.

J ait wbeath'orad June roeaiblow,

Khe gar* <>n»—a > car ago.
Rum *h«M«rlMuHil breath r«mM
The weret that IU hwi eoneealttl,
A

lengthwise

half tbjr. half (coder graoa
lUu.hoJ back upon the girer'j Oto*.

Many

AuJ whoee

A J'M *;o—a jrvar »£U—
VII Dot to CBO*.

Jut ikn the r*>l Jum RumUow,
1 plueked her oue—a month »c>.

It« half-blow* C) lin««o to wlipwi t
I laid It »a bar •■Iliag llj»»
The bala/ frasren*» of the Hoatll

The red Jim Kuan now w« put,
TbU wrjr day 1 bruke tba laat
Ao'l aow IU perftiavd brvatli U hid,

and it was thoroughbo that no weeds could trouble,
now at all
there may be no need of
The harrow
uiiI.im to split open the hills.
will do the reat. In such cases the ground
may be worked and sown earlier than when
the old sod is to be turned up.
W heat should always be washed clean belast veiir
ly tilled,

—

Wltb bar. beneath tba eofflo 114

petal* fall apart.
bar l#jr heart:
At tbraa red lutf rat
M j world was (raised and lost

Thar* wltb Ita

▲

ea

STOUT

nl^ht,

a-roaring!

Ilu.h, my riarlla;. aad ll»tea
Then pa/ for lite (tor/ with klmee
Father waa lo«t la the pitch blaek-al^ht.
It Ja<t »aeh a (tuna w thla U !
High ap

Aud I

OB

injr

path belated.

alght together
down, aad the wind came after.
the
Handing
prop* ot the plae-tree root,
Aad taapplag wan/ a rafter.

The rala aad the
I'aiae

erept along In the darkaeM,
tHuaaed, aad bruised and blladed—
Crept to air with th'ck-aet butfki,
Aad a ikoller'.ag rook beblad it
1

There from tho blowlag aad ralalas
CrotMlilag. I euaght to kkie aa

Bomethlag rustled, the greea ere* shora,
And a wolf lay dowa botkle iao
oae.be wot frightened
I aad the wolf together,
Kde bjr tide through the long, loag nijht,
Little

II Id fh>m the awful weather.

Ill* wet far pr»««ed agalaot me t
Kach of at warmed the other t
E.ch of a« Ml la the ftortny dark.
That beast aad

brother.

man was

l>arllag,

me

payment!

llark how the wind ke roaring:
Father*! house U a better plaee
When the ttormjr rala Is pouring!
—Bar*ao Tatloi.

glgricttlturaL
Farmer* are

now

ing

how

they can

thinking about towing
planning and contriv-

are

uae

the

land,

that

waa

planted last year to the greateet advantage.
(truss teed in most cases is to be mwn with
grain—and tnuuy farmers mix their gnu*
1*1*1 with their grain before wowing, tint
wetting the grain a little that the ml top
and herdsgraas may stand a better cbanco to
be evenly spread.
Wheat in grown to a limited extent in
our

old field*.

It maj

not

bo a

every

particle

PRIDE CONQUERED.
When Aunt Ruth Siinpaon died wo laid
her aw.iy tenderly, vet not with tear* enough
t<» moisten the few «,le
snnw-dro|* that Alice dmj ped a^iins t h- r white hair, just under the muslin cap border. Then we went
solemnly into tlie dark, still juirlor, which
had the smell of death in it yet, to hear the
will read.
1
All of the silver to my sister Surah.
glanced furtively round to the laden sideboards, and remembered a china closet in
the dining room, then wondered if the silrve
urn at the foot of the front stair caw* could
It came
bo moved from its marble
and Sirah had a jusorer in the
sion for the old pilgrims and that hoary sail
across the son; thanked Holmes lor the tender " reouieseat" Im wing over Cotton Mather, and blemed Longfellow for hi* remembrance of brave MilesStandish. So 1 thought
Surah must bo at peace with hen>elf and the
whole world this wonderful afternoon—mom
especially at peace with the departed one
to rohe in white, who had
she had
gone to meet the robed in white.
velvet furniture that alwani
Her
made nie think of King Silomon's temple,
Kliia was tull and dark,
to my sister Kliia.
always wore her hair brood-plaited, and alwavs wore sweeping skirts to Iter dn«scs,
winch were invariably purple or gold color
—purple in whiter, gold-color in summerIt was a happy disposition ot the purple velKliia was born a princess, as well as
vet.
I looked at her, but
Sirah an enthusiust.
her
breeding made her deaf, and she

Mayflower,

pedestal.

leading

crop

in New England, yet we hoj*) that fartm-m
ahandoti it because that
liO>' will not
in yeure put the midge and other vermin
have been troublesome.
Good wheat ia now grown in many of our
towns in MaMachuaetU)—and there sccma to
be no very good reason why old Lnda may
not continuo to produce aa well aa new
landa, in caae we pay proper attention to
cleanse the seed on sowing, and cultivate the
gronnd in a thorough munner.
Farmit>. should understand that the new
lands at the w«*t are not exempt Irom little
and that wheat Is not so certain a crop as out* or rye in any part of the

wholly

good

form of Oppression

stifling

in it that

no

the old sin-stained

other f»nwow»n, not oven
ot Lucre tin.

nauio

DtimuKR 12, 18—
Dn* IIortknsk.—Do not worry for roe,
poor child. You know how strong I am,
und how well always. And thin is just the
discipline 1 nwded. I shall como out of the
tiro, tried but ]>urifi«>d, by-and-bv, darling.
1 shall conic home and take the old mansion
house, while you will be gone to wake another home happy. I am learning to lire
without you now. So I shall not miss jou
bo much then.

FRIDAY

ten*'? Anil hluo is Adelaide's color. I should
hnt u
wua
have asked her to

j>lav,

1,

string

its broken string—boneless as Adelaide's
The ono little window
fttco always looks.
seat whs full of plants, all in bloom. II
the guitar had hung silent, and books laid
unofiene^, thorns flowers hud been carefully

or

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

MORNING, APRIL 12,

WITH HK1T.XBIS AM) DISPATCH,

threw her arm* round my neck and wept herquiet on my boaom. I felt tho warmth
return to her chilled frame before I lay her
back on tho lullonri.
Tiien I aaid, "Now,
darling, I will write for you."
There waa a momentary atmgglo in her
hand on hur forehead and
face, hut I

self

my

kept my

eye* on lien.

Later.
has como, dear sister, with
lie was white
a face full of grief and love,
as a
spirit when bo entered Addio's room.—
1 mw him tako her up in hia strong arma,

around mo.
Sometimes I am lonely, but
then you know I used to be sad at times in
our own dear homo, so what else could 1 expect among strangers ?
Ilut I must tell you of a girl whoso loom
is next to mine and while she is weaving
cloth out of Southern cotton, you may weave,
my little poetess, her story ull out of your
wonderful imagination, for thero mist bo
something strange in the story of her young
lite.
I wish
you could sec her face. It is one
of those that one always fancies corresponds
It is oval, pale, with
to an alto voice.
jule straightened lijw tlmt tell plainly of
constant struggling and suffering restrained,
and throat.
Sho has a
a beautiful chin
gr vit deul of dark hair, waving into gold,
which sho puts up in heavy rolls under a
Itut her eves,
loose-meshed net of blue.
Ilortense—they are perfect—deop, full, hcavily alluded, and heavily browed, the lidii,
dead-white and drooping, and ahe seems oftcner to he looking away o(f than anywhere
else.
I don't know whether they are
•

»•_

1

*1—

*'

and lie down and dio in its tilth and wretchedness and shamo.
Anr.Lt ide CovtNT is itrk, puro as the
snow that shrouded tho old year and hcrulded tho new. I know it. I feel it.
she never
Sho docs not socio well
complains. Poor Adelaide! I think sho
longs to die. Father would say that was
cowardly. Mother would giro it a gentler
Tell mo,
name, still she would blame her.
llortcnsc, is suicide niter justifiable 7 Shamo
comes, and the world jiointa tho finger of
scorn, of contempt,of nil that istnaddening.
And besides tlio heart within is hopeless,

although

despairing, broken, and loatlu* the world.—
And the river flows by with open bosom.
"Take her up tenderly,
Lift her wllli caru,"'

Ilortcnso, go to tlio orpin molodcon and
and I will li»tc>n in
spirit.
Christmas Kvo wo Btra^etlinto tho littlo
Catholic church at vesper*. The very spirit
of devot ion was thcro. 1 n every bowed head.
in every haloed picturo, in tlio warmth, the
grey
'"i incense, the twilight of the wax tapers, and

sin); that,

tlio soothing, Christ-like uiusic that came
from tho hushed choir, wo read it. And
Adelaide, humhlod and tender, sought a
pnwion, nud nwer think of the color.
She goes moon-lit corner, nnd thnfw herself on her
llcr name is Adelaide Conant.
Her bluo hood had fallen back on
and comes—goes and comes—day after day, knees.
and never a auiilc, never a glow, never a her shoulders, and her hair, escaping from
spring in her weary walk, and the eye lida her net, lay hack on her cloak, while her
Ask mother faco was upturned and her bands clasped in
grow a deader white each
what it ia to have the he-art l>reak in ailence, prayer.
I hoped much of this hour, but sho was
dear Horten*', and ask her if tho young and
all tho way homo.
pure ever aufler ho, and whenco the atrength sad and silent
to bear it ao long cornea, too.
Why do 1 seek to learn her seorot? Why
0 Hortenae, I do no long to comfort her, not love and watch over her without tho reI sus|>oct it is selbut alio will not; 'Kaehael mourning for her ward of her confidence?
children.' You thought that my emus was fishness. I wish I were a Feuolou with all
u heavy one when I left home, but hen muat hiii divino self-abnegation.
Son.
Do you remember that
bo heavy indeed.
picture we saw in Florence, over tho altar of
Fripat Evknino.
the pOMftnU' ehajiel—Christ bent almost to
Pur IIortknse.—Thcro has been death
the ground with the weight of hia crow ? I
know it ia irreverent,but ahe ulwaya reminds in out street ; a mother has crossed tho dark
me of it.
river, and lelt husKind and children mourn1 had aome little tea roues tho other day, ing on tho shore. Just at twilight they
Sho thanked me carried the coffin out to tho houso. 0 ! how
and I gave them to her.
sweetly, with tears in her Uuutilul eyes it made mo shudder. And more because
aud ahe carried them alwut with her all dav Adelaide Conant is so sick.
Sho is very sick. Wo fear sho cannot live.
I did not know how to tell her of my syinsho has not loft her hod.
|>athy in word*, but wo both understood tho Since Christmas Kvo home
silent and sad from
I told you she went
Qjwers,
read her your tho.Cathedral, and she wanted mo to stay
1 would aometimes
loving, cheering letters, but I aui alraid ahe with her, and so ull night sho lay in my uruis
lias a aister from whom ahe may not hear, Sho wept herself to sleep, poor girl, and then
whose heart ia sealed towards her,and it would sho wept in her sleep.
She has grown tiiin as a shadow, and her
remind her so painfully—you know.
They
hoart ache, Ilortcnso, hangsay she has never spoken of home, father nor hands make my
mother since alio has been hero.
ing so transjiarent and nerveless out on tho
I need not say rememlier me, but I liko to patch quilt.
But Iter lips are scaled tight as they were
Keuiemlier is a sweet word to
write it.
write or think when one ia away from home. a month ago, in regard to tho past. They
And you know that no ono loves you I letter told her there was littlo hope of her recovif they should send for her
Sistk'k Kith.
thou
ery, and asked
"
friends. " Pray for God to bo iny friend
sho answered brokenly, und clasped her hands
Sunday Evening.

day.

IIortknsf. Darling.—One ot uiv old restless longing fits !uu* Iktii on luc all tlie {tut

so

depmlator*,

pensively

began

happy

practice'

^Theti

question.

—

girl

everything

potatoea.and

E.n,

pauper.''

pressed

whispered,

mo

Judgo Conant

and hold her with un iron gruap to hia bottom.
Then lie laid her back on the bed, and aohlied
orcr

her until her hair

was

matted with hia

team.

Adelaido
Adelaido Conant; I have
for this hour. 0 Adelaido—my darl*
prayed is
good—is good—ia good,' and ho
inj»—(iod
laid his faco in tho bed clothcs and sobbod
"

—

again.

Hortenac, I

wan

am older
when I bade you

by ten ycara than I
good by. You will

properly,

humanity,

though

luiFr,

risk of Dorcaa or Serepta, and tho silver."
So it wit* called Ellen DouglaM. und We
felt the holy horror of it* anemtnr*, maternal und paternal, when the good mux uttered it, and it* faint, pleasant sound liftid it
self to tho severe outline* of tho walls of the
old-fu»hioncd church nnd swept over the
long black lines of Russia pit*' which modified tho winter air and served for the
their silken dru|>ery upon in the
to

apider*

suapend

summer

time.

Hut tho tones of the clergyman's voice us
ho let the name slip over liis lij* in deep,
rich Ridensed sound, revealed tho faet that
it stirred tho human and sympathetic in his
own soul, nnd that be nwl over metered
liooks liusidcs tho |Malius und hyinnt of I)r.
Watts.
1 think 1 nover venerated him no miieli u*
Ho had been u Theological
at tliut time.
Epitome of goodnora and wiadom More;

now, his heart, a* well us soul, seemed liltof u perfect
littlo noto into my hnnd the ively mawkish if addressed to a huslwud and id to my highest ideal standard
"
my love," and other ai»- man.
la«t thing. Itiontaincd n hundred dollar wile; and us for
If
detestable.
There was no silver goblet, no pap spoon,
bill, and slio had written hastily and pith jiellatives, they wore «iiiiply

parting.
Slio slipped

a

(10 thought bo, mid raid bo, why of courao I
You Biiid bo, und thought bo too. I insisted that
true ufleet ion could not bo heightened, or
Father wanted mo to tell you all—so you thu counterfeit made to havo its true ring by
wab right ; hut
need think no wonMi of mo than I deserved, keying it to ]*it names, and I
with my talk.
but 1 could not. I will writo it nil, and then,—never mind, I'll goon
I>et mo Bee—our golden wedding come* at
soon.
now, and
I ain too weak to tell of my great lovo for MiehaelmuB, just six months from
it don't seem bo very long to look hack to
Youra,
you.
tho lirot one, except over thut stretch ol days
Adkuiidi."
when wo were partial at heart, and that is
And so, denr llortcnso, I nm expecting to
more to s<*t ueross than all the rest.
1 hopo her letter will
hear soon from her.
I remember when Daniel Overton lint
A letter from each of
como with your next.
asTed mo to marry him, hut I cannot remy sisters would uiako mo so happy.
mcinbcr tho tiiuo when I know I wa* to be
Your* over,
his wifo by signs, and not by any expresRctii SmrsoH.
In fact ho never syllabled
sion of words.
and
uny love lor mo, but showed mo simple
Fkiihiarv, 18—.
attentions, which, by the cuscommonplace
Pkar IIoRTrx?K.—1 nm sorry you have toms and usages of our undemonstrative New
If 1 hud only Ih^-ii to homo to
lieen no Mick.
Knglundcrs, meant to show lorth a prefertend you ! Who could Buiootli your pillows, anco of
my society that should bo periictuul.
butho your aching head, hind back your I was content, because, except in tho few
heavy imir but sinter Ruth ?
novels I had rnul, cither surreptitiously or
Hut i/u'a t-il aa wo used to say to Monsieur under
protest, I did not know what tho word
lludaux, what matter* it, darling, if I couio wrong meant. Sometime*, it is truo, I rahome to tend the roses in your elieeks next ther wished I
might liavo been ona ol those
•ummcr.
heroin**, hut would as toon havo
mythical
1 want you to practise ns soon an you get
expected to noMess tho mill und pumpkin
strong enough, our dcur old organ-inelodoon ! from from which Cindcrellu's coach sprung,
coino
from
It could only have
(j'crmuny, when bIio was in need of it.
could it, Ilortenoe ? Who do you suppose
My father had never kissed mo sinco I was
will play when wo are grown old. lVrha|« in
long clothes, and my mothor, certainly
another Uortense.
not alter my second teeth, und yet 1 never
is
Pear sister, hero a letter from Adclaido
thought of doubting their affection, nor
I know it will interest you.
could 1 have done so had I striven ever so
At hour.
hard.
I said I remembered when Daniel
Ruth—Darmxo Rrnt: At home and hup- asked me to marry him; but I meant only
I never knew what home was Mom.— when ho inquired what day and month the
I supposo I
ou might write out my lite, and cull it ceremony should take place.
••Pride Conquered," for indeed that wicked, blushed, hut I did not do us modern and
tli.it filled my foolish heart to pvrha|« wiser girls would under the circumwillful
stances, hide tho roso color in his buff vest.
overflowing, is ull conquered.
You saw my father, and you will not won- Of course I fixed tho date u couple of years in
der that I lovo him with all my strength.— tho future ol the question, und compromised
You will only wonder that 1 ever could have with six weeks, Itccause Daniel hud purleit him so
chased a house, und it was empty, and ought
Dour Ruth, wlien you know all, do not to have an occu|«nt to euro for it. No othblame my father for saying thorn cruel words. er reason was urged, und none was needed.
What man would not have said the same? Wo were practical, and had
blood,
Rut would ull men have forgiven so fully, so und were simply severe in our styles of exartists
freely, so tenderly ?
pression. I!y severe I mean just what
I was engaged to Rayard Christian ; a few do by thu word.
weeks more and ho would l>o mine and 1 his.
I did sometimes dream what ho might
to mo. and have said it wu had been poets instead of
Marriage was beautiful nnd
but I never once landed it jsnwiblo
I longed for tho
tows, out not more
tears, I knew by tho blotted ]iu|>cr.
" Go
homo, dear Kuth, go homo.
must not stay another day in L

5V.

pride

cruelly.

puritanic

coming

hoiy

than Rayard did.
God only knows how I loved Rayard Christian. 1 lost self—lost volition in him.
I had a cousin who had sought my hand.
I offered him a sister's love, but ho rejected

|>ooplc,

in scorn.

to

let father

soo.

Tho shade was on the lamp, making a twilight in the room, and I thought it was father writing at tho table,
bo I crept still
kneeled before
across tho cnr|>et and
him, clasping my hands oil bis knees.
"You are come to mo. You lovo me. (Jod,
I thank thee," and Cousin Richard caught
me in his arms, and held mo in a transjiort
to hit heart.
of
"hay it again, dearest Addio. You love
mo, aud ant corno to me."
Rayard Christian opened the door just in
season to hear Richard's
passionate words,
and soc mo foldod in his arms.

suddenly

joy

I would not explain. Father commanded,
and I refused. If liayard had no more confidence in we ho did not lovo nia, I raid.
Then there were trouble and angry word*,
and ono dark day father and I stood white
and proud before each other.
Again he
commanded and again 1 refused. 1 hail hi*
will; he had tho will of iron. We were too
much alike to contend.
lie stood up and folded his arms tight
across his hrvast.
"Adelaide Conant, will
you olwy me ?"
I stood before him with my mouth closed
so firm that
my lips bled.
"Answer me," he thundered, in a bass

that I had never heard bat once before.
I grew more angry at the tone, lie might
have used it towards an obetinate child whom

lie wished to subdue by frightening.
••Never in that, sir, 1 answered.
••Then, God help me, (rum this hour you
are naught to me, Adelaide Conant."
The old legal tone had come liack to his
With the old legal manner be rested
to ice.
hie h ind on the mantel, looked me through
and through, said
with his white lips
—then turned to hu law books as though
his child did not stand there, dumb with
terror.

"£o"

I wrote two letters—one to mother and
to Bayard.
I oast all the blame on

one

in full, and tho elder relatives sighed und
ono said—
"
The days when the pruphfits of Israel ahnll
become us one of tho world uro u|w»u oh,
hut may tho Lord reitoro hiui; and we
did not suy auien.
Thin new love which came to mo was one
for legitimate expression, uud it wu enjoyed
All the pretty names of
to the lullcMt.
words, water* and blossoms w.re chanted
over its cradle; all the hird notes which
could lie keyed by nij voice, were uttered
for Imby in tho stillness ol our own room.
In tnith it Utcome tho exclusive receptacle of all the uiTecUon tha twus awakened in

my Mini.
Mr. Overton began very soon to neglect
iue,—ut least I tho't
the child,—to
cradle
ho, and so I buried my heart in tho

neglect

deeper and deejier eaeli day. It I sometimes
felt tho absence of hi* pleasant glance, the
btby smiled and crowned tho remembrance
of the want out of my heart.
The year crept stilly away from us, and

wof croWned with her rosea
and golden wheat heads, but there was no
sweetness, no beauty for me. I had learned
summer

the

incompleteness

of my life, and wept

tho child whoso ears hud taken in so
many sounds of song.
I did not understand then, but I do now,
thut a fattier can be jealous of his child. .My
mother saw tho lack of love between tho
father and daughter, and ventured the hint
that wo* tho unlmllowod name thut stood
over

between them.
Mv Dotber'a

natuo wn*

L'omfort-yo-iny-

hut alio did not fulfil itM suggtstions.
people,
No one can tell how 1 lotted to receive

one

word of affection from Mr. Overton. He
hud never uttered one, aavo when the curtains parted oyer iiid thut faint morning,
and to coiufort myself I redoubled my endearmenU to mj child, until he, my liushund,
said hitter and reproachful word* to me (or
mid ho had never
my ailly fondness, and
heard such foolishness from hit mother, and
■the wax a model,
Kvery married nun'*

mother in, I believe.

nigiits

Ilo Mm uttered anyand easier received u*
I

was

a

certain, and had that
which New England girls always get up good housekeeper,!
for themselves und which am pre|4tred from reputation among iny friend*, hut it wiu
waa

She kissed mu proudly and culled mo her gree, hut lie vert helot* it
beautiful Adelaide, then sent mo down to tho intense enjoyment.

library

'•

to say such things with every day tongues thin}; more positive,
like ours. To bo sure, on very dark
fact, than that.
Hut it wan very hitter to hoar.
when I lay awuko planning tho "trousseau"

of oxpertmw
year to your, Irom tho time
with tho needle, as long as there is anv reasRayard watched him jealously.
Ono night mother, in her prido for me, onable prospect ol marriage. Hut as 1 said,
dressed mo in my wedding dress, which was on very dark night*. when tun new pauetn
just completed. It wasu heavy white velvet, wu* decided on, 1 li<-ltl imaginary C.jnTfTSOsent from (ienoa by
It hung in tioiin with Daniel, during which tho sweet*
my uncle.
queenly folds, and fell to the floor bordered e*t sweetness [ hud ever drained from deep
in swun's down, and thero was swan's down draught* from my two hooka of |>oetry wuru
Then inadt* to pour rnini hit* lips into iut ran. I
across tho bosom and tho slooves.
mother knotted my hair low down In my always (fit a little awed at myself for thin,
and uccuscd myself of sacrilege in a high doneck with a long string of pearls.

it

or coral and bells from it* Krandpuretits.
They came often to sew it, but looked pitifully into its chubby face, u* if it had l**n
inurked with *omo unnaturul dUfigureuulit,
and ulwuy* called it tho child."
Tho good minister gave it a Bible, with
gold clasps on which wus engraved tho name

her

Well,

wh were

wo* a

married, and

coiuujoii
our

and

friend*

kimed me I>ccaii*o it wo* the custom, and
wish)*! pleasant thing* for us in term* which
varied not in woidf hut in tone*; there wo*
a thrill and a iwtho* easily distinguished
ours eager for love and iu expruwion*, ulbeit
they must not come in words. first HabitaAll Daniel *aid to me as his

hy

tion
"

wa*—

Molly, I hope you

won't

repent it.'unij,

I replied saucily, though my heart wus full
of tendernew, and I feared it would slip of
at tho top of my tongue.
••If I do, I shall take good care that you
doalso,"und wo went to dinner in the recently purchased house. When I armed
there, I found tho new *tri|>od cur|» t had

while my
put down wrong side up, and
iloinestin was putting aside tho dinner.
I mi*-*! the Uu'liN hihI Duniel anil I reverted
I doubt if any modern men or women
it.
win) aturted fur Nahant, Newport or the

been

own

White .Mountain*, epent

noon

than

we

did alter

a

pliuaanter
tfmt
aolcmn

after-

cure-

how many thing* Mr. Overtoil
found out of order, and how many new requirements ho inado ot* me. llu wu» a*
exacting aa if ho had been horn a recording
machine. Oh/ how wretched I should have
I wen hut for my haby ! It was my one winfort save Ood, and ho took the child !
1 cannot talk of thoao first daya of ahaddows, nay, of utter darkness; hut, thank
and lelt the soil, sweet
lleuven, they
sunshino of faith in a herwlter with my
newly-iuadti angel, and brought hack my
huslmnd to love and its Mtislying eiprw
sions. When the little hand* grew rigid in
their dimpled beauty, and could no more
fondle my own. and the littl»> •h«-lly li|»
purpled into stillneiw, Daniel Overton first
told me he loved mo, and l>egged me to forget tho Uils* and r»*t my heart u|K>n hi*
Death t<M»k tho s<-al of
great alT"Ction.
aih-neo from hia tongue, and he conhw* <1
how he grudged the little creature the sweet
word* ao constantly bestowed u|ion it, how
unjust he had been to her and me, and
premised from the itillmiwof the littlegrave
wo made, should ari*e uttranr s from the
heart, each telling to each the drillings of
thought, and how happinem ro»< and fell
hy tho world's changes, and our change,
and our; own deeds. Oh! how it hcl|od
the Comforter and the ImIiu of time to toot ho
the |uin of my fir*t lorn !
Sumo one haa aaid that women think too
much of worda. Perhape they da, Hut it li
out of the power of wire* to interpret d»*«<le
and a little word i* ro cwew,
rightly
•o atrengthning to the faint heart !
I^iugli

astonishing

paused,

alwayi,

the cold world may over household
rndearmmta, 1 pity the wifo who doee not
crave them, and more atill the one who
Deeda are mighty, but
cravee them in vain.
worda add to their value a oountleaa fold.
Our puritanio and expreMionlna relativee
feared we had reached our dotage early, but
it ia atill prolonged.
A aweet woman aaid to me but ymtrrdar,
'^Grandmother, I could foreive my bu»f»nd
much of neglect, much of Uilure in hi: pur.
thinjea
pom, If he would only aay pleasant
d*v around'
to mo,—if he would art each
And I
with beautiful and loving worda."
undentood her br the memory of that heart
•ilence between Mr. Overton and myself.
Kipreaaion had had a greater growth ainre
we were married, and many briidachta will
he allayed which grew to featering when I
If a woman lovea her huabund,
ho peered about the room to be aure no one waa young.
need ahe be aahained to aruw it ? The
waa there, and then be awept my lip Main why
fearful
and called me "white Illy,' and aaid "Poor world premmea aa mnch ; why be ao
birdie can't ting now, it'a ao weary and faint. of Moving it bj honcat aaaertfona?
If a man apenda the beat eoerglee of hie
God help you to your atreogth againand

ua mt we loved each othraony, which wade
er when we had never dared make worda of
We did not apeak of our new re*
it before.
lationa at all, but all the hoping, dreaming,
wan hushed, but
planning of thein future
burning nilvntlj both our thought*.
By and hj there wa* a curtained ruom,and
a
pretty cradle, and noiaelcaa feet, and a feeble voice unheard on earth before, and I waa
ao
happy in the dim room. Mr. Overton
came in aoftly many, manj timea a day, forgetting hie hurry and commercial interest*,
and 1 alway* feigned aleep.and then I learned
bow alike wo were; ha parted the curtaine
and looked at me and aighed. and kiaaed me
ever ao aoftly; in fact, 1 could hardly tell if
it waa hia lipa or hia breath that iwept my
cheek, and once he aaid—
••Molly," but I did not anawcr him ; and

ua

tbo moat Uoaoonablo Tartna.

iy Osmcbs r«ii Pbimtiso aro ra*poetMlr so.
Ikited.a* ararjr attention will bo paid to moot tta
want* and wUh«« of Cuitoiufn.

mother; aim had dreaed roe with her own I lay then ao glad and happy, and wondered
I told Ilayard to if, after all, it wasn't a dream ; but thero
hands and sent mo down.
seek souie one he could trust, for what wan was the cradle, and the little velvety hand*
I could juat touch with my outatretchcd
love hut {terfcct truat.
How 1 left the hoos«, how I got to L
, arm.
I don't distinctly remember.
By and by I waa strong again, and Mr
You know tlio past, d«m*t friend. 0 ! Overton helped me to walk out into tlieaumRuth, Ruth, 1 have learned ft tcrrihle lewon. mcr sunshine, which waa not half ao fair and
Hut I can say now, "Thy will lie done." I aweet and warm aa that which 1 priaonod
know then* U a glorious womanhood before jn my memory, and which came when the
mo.
(iod help mo to bo true and faithful. curtains were j«rted in the dim room.
Just before the baby came, Mr. Overton
Adelaide Cox ant.
brought mo the "Vision of Don Roderick,"
Thin wna the la»t of tho letters, but bo- and the "Lady of the Lake," and my very
neuth them all I found a'marriago cut from aoul awam in ideal beauty, and grew wild
It woa with many
un old newspupcr, and a little trcM of soft with chivalric deeda.
dark hair, "waving «nto gold," us doar aunt daye' hesitancy, and with much fear of deKuth wrote.
feat, that I iutimatcd that my new treasure
"In this city, 10th inst., by Iter. Dr. muat Iw called Ellen Douglaaa, inatead of
Hamlin, Rayard Christian to Adelaido Dun- one hunted from sacred hiatory, oa all faoiilap, daughter of Judge Conant, all of thii ly nomenclature had been und to my utter
consternation, Mr. Overton replied—
city."
'What God hath joined togcthor, let no
"Yes, Molly, I have been thinking of it,
but feared you would not Iw pleased; and I
man put asunder.'
am certain it would havo little on it* Iwptistnal day in w y ol cu|* or spoon* from tho
Hum th« Homo Monthly.
\\ e must choose between tho
relations.
A PLEA FOR WORDS.
two,—a namo to auit ourselves, or run tho

find mo changed very much when 1 como
Wo lmvo not liecn us linppy as wo expoothomo. I am afraid 1 have grown bard, callike my aching hanJa, bnt you will cd to U', Mr. Overton ami 1, though neither
of us acknowledge it to the other. Wo lovlove mo still.
aoriou*I ntii veiry lonely. and nm looking forward ed each other as devotedly, though
a* wont married jtconle do.
and
imiatiently to the timu whon summer conic*, 1}'
Wo were not better than the rest of civilized
and I shall bo at your side again.
ami, if tho truth mint ho told,
0, llortcnso, when I think of exchanging
for our denr wo thanked God that wo wero no worse.
this hot, stiflling, noisy
old liotuc—for my boolcs and music, and Wo were a trillu romantic in our natures,
hoth strove, for very shamo, to hido
flowers nnd bird*—exchanging theso cold
this little default in our mental coiu>truction.
strangers Tor my darling sister llortcnso, 1
Yea, it must ho a fault, else why should the
cannot wait.
You wanted mo to toll you nil about Ado- blood tinglo up to the very roots of iny
ana to tho edges of Mr. Overlaido, but 1 knew no more, only thut she hrown
hroad white
went homo with her father, clinging to him ton's whiskers, and over his
forehead, when soiuo somo sudden ovent
with n love tut strong us her pride.
Her father pressed my hnnd tenderly when lot down tho Hood gates tf filing, and perol emotion to
ho went, saying in n husky voioo, ho should mit unawares tho expression
stream of word*.
ever remember his daughter's friend, and How forth in a sweet quick
•'
my dear" sounded very
Addio Kissed mo with a wrung heart at Mr. Overton naid
well if spoken to n child, hut it was excess-

place

And on
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Write often—verv, very often—Ilortenso. nection with •Adelaide. 0 !
Hortenso, HorYour letters are all the coui|>anionship I
tense, I felt wicked then. I wanted to tell
have.
1 CA.N.voT make friends of those
tho miserable old thing to go to her hovel,

•picciola.'
They whisper cruel things about her, and
I heard one woman s|ieuk ui shame in con-

"pluys

j

the Mini

his

prisoner and

shadow with tho
I wondered lor what sho thanked and tho ludicrous
resolved 1 would never bo called Katy again, you."
1 repeuted it—Catharine me, for I said nothing to comfort her, poor heart-rending.
but Augusta
•
1 pmy every night that Adelaido may livo,
Augusta. I was sure Mm Muloch could girl.
To day I went to tho Episcopal Church tenderly us I would for you, darling. H 1
| have found as »ublim<* a mil and as kingly a
had tho faith of my childhood, i should
You remember I told
treat! in it im in tlio ltacki)»'Yt*l 44 Leonora." 1 with her.
you her only
country
llortcnoo li.k'l smiled, and I had urn Al- (ace was that ol an alto singer. And she it. pruy hopefully us well as tenderly.
We nave visited Western Now York with••
January 27.
Laudamus," through, but I
in a few months, and there, in the famous ice's bo^oui heave just a little under her She sung the
feared not quite with her whole heart. She
Peak Hortknji.—I am in a burning fever.
Onesnoe Valley, where the *>il mvms ex- black <irw, when their names w»re read. I
the " miservtur."
and did not
There 1 ean
scarcely command my hand to write.
ceedingly rich and well aihii>ted to wheat— thought llortaose was hard-hearted, that was no attempt
need, God knows, "l'ity lis!'
Such a depth of meanness as thcro is in
being a strong clay, and deep enough for Alice hypocritical, aud determined
She lias askcu iuo to como to her room, Mrs. Hounds' soul I never dreamed of.
1 wuuld bo looking
any vegetable growth— the midge ia so when mint! wu read,
1 wish you could bo witli us.
Adelaido grew better, hut there would bo
trouoienome mat lanii'T* arc nmxi 10 muxawny aud seem not to hear. So 1 some night.
I know she would unburden her full heart to weeks of convalescence, and even thon the
mit and let the soil nut (row ita labors in leaned uiy hcud on my hand, ond lixwd inv
Alter a jmr eye* out of the window, but when it came— you. Every ono do.*. you nre i>o gentle, so doctor mid she must not go to work, at least
order to starve the u>a<p?>t.
loving, *o lull of pity always. Hut 1
in tho mills. Iler constitution was too doli*
or two tbe land in again put to wheat, m the dimpli* were never dee{ier in uiy cbeeki)
Will cato to (tear it.
the uidgo die* oat when it* favorite food i» before. Then I crimsoned, and ull hi a hot no one loves mu except homo friends.
Mrs. Hounds sat down with paper and
playing hieroglyphics on the Adelaide over ?
glow
gOM.
And
To livo truly is to lire for others, is it not,
that a* good carpct with tho too of my slip|*»r.
Her hood nodded energetically over
On the other band we
poncil.
wheat is now grown in Europe a* when the when 1 dared to look up, I fouutl Simh and dear sister ? 1 went through the hospital the paper and sho counted on her tingere.
"I cunnot uflord to lose twenty one dollurs
land waa new. For hundred* of years our Kliza both looking »tcadily at me. 0 dcur ! and jail once with father. I was weak and
"
tho crowds and
•eventJ cent* kIio mid docidfdly, pushRngliah anctwt >n» hare grown wheat on the I wished there had been no such thing us a fuiut » hen wo caiuo out intosaw
street again, and every face 1
for weeks ing back tier chair and cowing to the bod
Mine 6cldn.
The Ileiaiaii fly has had a home will.
Dut then the bureau. Next to tho organ- afterwards was either a jail or an hospital side.
there, and other vermin have tuid them
Adelaide laj wearily turned on ono side,
visits, jet wheat ia their reliance for bread. melodcon, it had been my idol in the old but Uod was the architect instead of man.
Farmer* here will not think of making bouse ; heavy, mamive, canred into serpent* Suffering or erirne, one or tho other, seemed her snowy hands cl.M|N<d tightly on her foreAnd when 1 pointed to lieud, like wax moulded in wax.
man's destiny.
wheat their ehief crop, because the? can do and Cleopatra*, silver-nobbed aud nailed
The woman's heart must have relented for
better—and if wo utay take a hint tmui the with curious little odd drawers of modal wood tlw«e to whotu misfortune canto not, who
and
and guy, they told mo a moment before tho beautiful sufferer, for
wore rich
lieneMce Valley, wo can starve the midge an that scented the whole room when they were
to
followed
them
tno
of suudal that retribution
grave, she turned and left the room on tin-toe, hut
well here an there.
opened. I remember once a smell after
Thews.1 who had ee* when she Miuo Iwek her faco looked hard
Aunt chimed them there.
Kotation ol cropa ia a capital
wo <d through the house for days,
when1 Lux In are frw Irom rocks, ami easily Kuth and motlier had mt before it all one ca|<ed on earth Were doubly jienanced in the and griping-like.
She imked Adelaide if she had any home.
plowed. Therefore a few acrua oi wheat on August morning, taking drawer after draw- hereafter. And so /ok was swallowed up by
It wm tho first time homo ever had an una hundred acre tanu may be grown on a ro- er out and
emptying the cootents in their justice. Retribution, retribution.
1 sudden you.
Forgive iuo. Since I have pleftKint spund to mo, dear llortctwc.
tation plan, so aa to starve the midge before
course ol tbcat would come round
the portraits, laid lotingly one abovo been writing, my wood has burned out in
"Llomo—father—mother—Ikiyard," Adeto aid him to live.
tho other, in the two deep drawers at the my little Frunkliu stove, and left a bed of laide criod, with a wildnoss that frightened
Farmer* are now
paving caah and very bottom; the letters that she had written ami ciials red as the winter sunxt-t*. Don't you me.
Mn». Hounds, inexorable, repoaUxl her
high pricoi lor flour. If wu can grow a lit- received when she was young like me ; her remember how we used to sit on tho hearth
tle on each farm, we
may reduce tbo price journal th.it 1 had longed to see for year*.and and see cities and towers and armies in
lor all purchasers.
do not." And the
Wo will
••l)o not torturo me
the genmlogies, a dillerent hand "lor ouch tho coals? liood bye, darling.
It seems unreasonable to
crouched uudcr the bed-clothua like
sit on the hearth again when I come homo, poor
dol-' generation.
4np
eight
lara for ahanvl of flour, wh«*i wheat ia so
a guilty thiug.
I found these letters, yellow and fragrant, and forget that wo are grow n women.
Itrni.
"As I thought—as I told Hannah." mutwas in the quaint old heir loom.
plenty at the west that no market is found as
lor it there.
tered Mrs. Hounds, and then in the most dewere tied with a fresh white ribbon, as
They
Jam akv 3.
English farmers object to sowing two though Aunt Kuth had read thctn over boliberate tone,as if concluding a bargain with
and as they can- fore she
wheat
Dear IIortknsb.—I havo much to tell a grocer instead ol toying with a woman's
died.
crops in succewion,
not grow Indian corn tbey go largely into
I always had a vague idea of MM great you of Adelaide.
Poor, dear Adelaide ! We pride, she told Adelaide that the/otrn offictrt
the culture of turnip*,
other ; mcriSee that Aunt Hutli had made when liave
friends—dear friends since that were coming to remove hur to the yoor-houu.
grown
roota. But her* we can do better, for where
vh
"You are not ablo to pay your ei|*nses,
vuung, and I learned it all here in night that we clasped hands in the darknm.
wheat ia not tbo chief crop it need not be letters and
ltut I cannot tell She has put asido all tho chill and reserve and I am not able to lose so much. Twentymanuscript.
grown on the same plot ol land more thau ram now only that .he left her beautiful she wears to others, still we are not confi- one dollars and seventy cents."
me and
Tbo famous
one* in half a dosen years.
sought employment in one of th<*e dential, and I know no better what tent her
Adelaide roso in bed. Her faoe was like
she bedi«aal mllU that make one outinto tho world now, than I did when I that of a
maggots, therefore, would be dead before be
corpse. "How dare rou,"
could hope to get another grist of wheat to 1
You cmniK't under- first saw her.
in a tone and with a look that made
411 l,H:ir »**lth and nride
work upon.
cor1 went to her room ono night last week
I
rs. Hounds shrink into the fortborest
But it is for the Mkeof AdaUideCbouU's and we wt like school
Tha ground for wheat should b» very
all tho eTening. ner ; then she broke out into sobs that shook
-girls
that
I
am
to
before
it
ia
sown I story
going copy three old let- There were two pictures, both llible faces, her fee bio frame.
thoroughly harrowed
Writers msy state what they will in regard ters. A nmme always seemed vignllMat of framed in
"A jiauper—a pauper," sho mourned.—(
ebony ltooks hand* and gold.
to deep plowing, but spring wheat has no the lile which it individualises to me. and
——»-jund, girlish books of poetry and "0 Owl—a
tima tu send its roots down ten or twelve AJrimJt is one of the most prophetic. Then
and
A guitar hung up by a blue rib"Dearest Adelaide," I
inches to obtain suatenence, since it baa but is a pride aud a suffering, au anguish and a
She
ue is yuritj—is it not—dear liormy lip to her icy forehead.

thundering.

over

write, dear Ruthand she kissed
liko a child. "Direct to my father,
Judge Conant of B

nurtured.
I thought of tho Bostilo

imploringly that we all sobbed aloud.
Talk of man's will! What is it to woman's!
brwd a miserly spirit, I wonwwk, but 1 have fought as I never fought Poos poverty
der. " It is a woury thing, tuid full of grief
before against it.
Anil to-night, in the warmth and hush of anil pain," 1 know, but 1 mw no need of its
the heart's door.
its heavy cane, lion-like feet and |iedals, and
my own little room, I liavo been reading locking up
"
Mrs. Hounds, Adelaide's boarding mistress,
its double rows of time-yellowed keys, to^ •Christ's parables. 1 read tho
prodigal
Hortense sat neur the in- ■on" lout, und it not me thinking about Ad- has either no heart ut all or els*) it is frosen
Cousin llortenso.
estimable
strument. It was closed, of courac, and its elaide Conant, and I liuvo been wondering colder than an icicle. Sho is un
Her knitting-work,
if her father will ever see her alar oil", and woman I suppose.
heavv purple coveriug seemed like a pall in
•nocUdet and bihlo always lay together on
coino no joyously to meet her.
the durkeued rooui.
1 wan raiding literally, you boo. Hortcnso, tlio sitting-room tublo, and sho quotes conThe rambling old mansion house—in
1 #u|>jk>s»j tinually to her jmiIo daughter Hannah who
which Aunt Kiitn, and Uorteiuw's mother, for I meant her rarlhly father.
"
and my mother, and Alice's father, were all
ought to havo th jught of God, and lotigedl had a pain in her side, go to thu ant, thou
(torn—to Alice, but with a request that it fur tho poor girl and myself to bo sheltered sluggard."
One night whon I was tired of waiting
should never go out of the Simpson name. in his love, but 1 don't think of such things
mo if I
I thought of the snow-drop*, fin>t, just be- as you do, darling, liut I wish I could. upon Adelaide all day, she asked
tea or water for my supper.
ginning to shrivel under the ground, then Don't you think 1 ever shall, dear Ilortenso? •'would have
Adelaide and I left the mUlit toother last
Water, if vou please." Delighted cither
of Thornton Moore, who was engaged to
or with being saved proAlice, and was glad the dear old birth-place night. After we had got out of the yard wo with my j>oliten»*ts
a sensible girl.
could never go to him or his hateful sisters. turned and looked hack. The lights in so paring tho tea, she said I was
hut Hyson tea
"
To my jounjrest niece, Catherine Au- many windows, making tho darkness beyond Adelaide would have nothing
women and loaf suyar." So sho begrudged even
gusta Taylor, I bequeath my letters and inky—the stream of eager men and
1 wished
out of the open gates, coarse, laugh- tho drink wo put in our mouths.
with
the
iind
she
will
which
hurrying
family
journal,
almost under the deafen- sho was in China and had to gather tea
and genealogy in the mahogany
swearing—and
ing,
portraits
life.
The bureau and its contents to l*> ing, clanging of the great factory bell—wo loaves all tho rest of her
bureau.
when Adelaide was lying at death's
hers."
clasped hands tight and wept bitterly for a All this
In |>urting, she whispered "thank door ; but wo livo by contraries, dear sister,
moment.
How full and grand my name sounded. I
more regal than ever in her |>alo repose,
her hand* quiet in her ailkcu lap, but the
diamonded one outside.
Her books, and pictures, and the wonder
of our young live*. Iter organ.luelodeon, with
was

Sowing Spring Grain.
their grain—they

destroy

purple

weat front oar hldlng-plaa*
Forth In tbe wild, wet moralng.
a*

kiss

to

help*!

failing fbreet
No loager crashed In warelag,

Aad when the
Kach of

as

For the I'nIon and Journal.

mea watched and waited
forehead bears la Uie btuk,

Where the wild

Wolree la the

so

Jllisccllimcous.

load; mountains.

the

oa

plowing

Lime and
ol smut that may adhere to it.
water, or suit and water may be used for tho
pur]xwe. Hut the wheat should not be permitted to swell much belore sowing, as the
earth swells it beat.

<>!»• enme

Anl the wla«t In the w<»xU

(green sward)

fore sowing,

rOR A CUIL1).

to my knee ?
flark bow the rain U pouring
Over the roof la the plteh-hlaek

Little

more

Spring wheat succeeds best when it is
•own quite early—the sooner the better,
when the soil w dry enough for the
plow or
the harrow. Where the soil was in corn

bar tweeter m<>uUi.

HwlAljr do p»Ui B bour* cre«p—
To hold la not to keep.

And wither

use

roller after the harrow,

to make the surtace
compact. A brush
Itarrew alwuys does good service alter grain
and grua< are sown.
Many fanners cho«wo to sow their grass
seed alter the grain is harrowed in and use a
In heavy
brush harrow to bury the seed.
ground there is danger of burying grass seed
too deep.

Tu hope

Drew iimImm fr»ui

farmers

a

to every
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life for the woman who bears hi« name, why
should he hluah to acknow:«dgo his a flection
by a title of endearment?
Michaelmas is almost here, and the
Tears are nearly gone, hut there is a bcautf*
ful world Iwfore ua, mid I pray we may not
bo long separated. Mr. Overton ia looking
at mn across tho journal lie haa been reading,
while I pen thin unsteady chirograph/, anil
hia eyes are not so full of darkiuaa and fire,

fifty

—a

little softened in their hue, but
terj
a thought it ia

Under ; and ho aar*. without

ailly—
••Molly, darling, don't

tire yourself with
Did you know that the June
nun* wcro out?
Never mind if they aw
gonoin Novemlter, there'll lw plenty in tho
green liouae," and I go over to him. and ho
that pen.

Utek my cap

pushes

a

little and adds—

gray, wifo ; we'll go Ix-foro
it's all white, I'm thinking, to *«• l<aby Fallen, but our children will grieve, and so will
all the little Ellens who call gruiid|« and
"Not

so vert

and ho grew silent, and
so often
will I, only adding, "words aro very
pleasant when thoy are aweet, and don't
cost any trouble."
I tani« I Overton's wish has beta realised.
I have not repented, and neither haa ho.

grandma

so

Tiik Uxiox Forkver.—Wuhan's I'm ™.
—"An incident hi thesecrsaion programme"
in thus told hy tin* Philadelphia I*reai :
A w<*ll known merchant ul thin city, who
wa* in New Orleans on the day Ixusiana
justed the ordinance of stvemion, uud who
witm-sacd tho illutninalion in honor of that
treasonable act, ha* related to us, with a request that «u would suppn-s* names, the fn|lowing ruey incident, which alike illustrates
the traditionary when a woman won't, shu
won't,' characteristic of the sex, and the fact
of tho Smth have, at
that tho Union
this time no voice in the ncw»|iu|ier re|*»rta
of the disunion section. It so hap|«n»-«l that
on the day of the illumination the captain o(
u Mississippi steamlNMit and his lady wt*re
stopping at tho St. Charta, ami occupied
a Iront room on the thint floor—the tint
floor of chaml*rs, exactly in the cntre of
thu hotel. Tho nipt was a union man, and
—as the sequel will show—so was his wife.(7)
All the city was agitated duriog the after*
noon, ill prospect uf tb« grind gala night.
The St. Chalks was to be illuuiinated of
course.
According!v, some time during the
atteruoon a smaiit knocked at tho door of
the captain's room, en riving all the nmw>
rary trappings for lighting up tho chamber
window*. Mrs.
opened the door when
the following dialogue ensued:
Lady. What have you got there ?
Servant.
Candles, misses, to light your
winders for do 'Inminatiou.'
L. Well you can return them to where
you brought thciu Irorn, aa I shall not allow
them in this rooiu.
S. (Not to he foiled so easily, resumed.)
Oil ! hut MaMU told me to pot up do ligbti,
and so I'se got to put 'em up.
This is my room,
L. Can't help that.
and 1 shan't allow them to be illuminated
for w hat I am oppoaed to, ao that enda it.
This cloactl the tirst act. The servant r*»
ported to; the proprietors, who immwdiatalj
room with a view to
proceeded to tho
convince her of the
permitting
the servant to rnaku ready for the
*
this
i» tho
Said
they,
evening light-up.
most central room in tho in theontini Iront,
and not to illuminate it will be to mar seriously the e(Toct of tho whole,' to which th«

jH-oplu

—

lady'a
importancejof

lady repled

grand

:

aorry, gentlemen, 10 cauae yuu
any inconvenience, but I believe thia room
for the tiuie being it oura by right, and I
muat |»*ilivclv decline, in any way, to add
ctlat to u gn«at outrage, aa ( believe the
"

I

am

My huawhole disunion movement to be.
I ■•■ill (who waa out at Km time,) ia a Union
man, and I hid a Union woman and thia
A few mora
room cannot be illuminated."
word* were axahangwl, which ended by the
ladv politely repeating the |>n*|>ri<*(on» to
to leave her room. Determined not to be out*
done In u matter no very important the caplie
tain wua next found and ap|«-alcd to.
heard their caau ; auid that hia wile had re;
ported liiui correctly on the I nion<|unatijn
novertlielcaa, he would go with tli'tn to the
be
amica*
could
ace
the
matter
if
mid
room
My arranged, {Scene third enaued. The
to yield waa not to Iw
eaptain'a
aecondcd by iiia letter half. They next pro*
to vacate the beat chamber M her fa*

diapoaitlon

jmaed

|art of the boo**, if that would
lieKitiafaetory; but the ludy'a "No!" waa
vor, in aoine

Her tioint waa
the M. Charlea waa (loomed to
have u front dark chamber.
I'leoMvl with thin triumph, Mra.
deviaod the lollowing mameuvre to make the
moat of Iter victory.
Summoning a aervant,
ahe aent him out to procure for lier an A*
merieun flag, which, at duak, ahe auajvnded
Tliia made tlie fourth
from her window.
act in the play, and aa the fifth ia always
iiidia|>e!iaah|o, it had ita place here. When
evening came, the atreeta, animated by •
hut alaa!
merry throng, were illuminated, ita aombra
the St. CharKa waa disfigured by
amo-aaion
of
chamlier, when auddeniy a
laui|«, aua|« nded on liotb aidea of Uie flag,
were
lit up,
revealing the atar* and atripea,
and the ensign <>l the I'nnm waved from the
ccntre of a hotel Illuminated in honor of ita
overthrow • The efiect «im to give the im*
that the whole houae waa thua pay*
tug homage to the American flag; and what
ia moat significant, ia the fact that tbe Utter
crowd with to*
wua greeted by the
cileroua applauac. do much lor th« firm*
uim uf u true Union woman.

atiU

M

peremptory aa aver.

gained, and

———

priwioii

paating

Poital Altorationi.
Horticulturists and

pomologists

will ho

the new postal arrangements pa*ed at tlio late session of Com** wtli or cutting* »rv clasn<d as mailapr<
ble matter in parkacea. and arc to bo charged with piau^c at the rat* of dm cent an
ounee when sent und«T 1500 miles, and two
centa an ounce when sent ovrer that distance.

glad

t'i

li<arn that

bjr

The naclugo must not exceed eight

weight.
The postage

on

mails iMin any

Mountain*

1'iteific

letter#

point

conveyed

ia

In the

ol tint Kooky
Territory on Um

east

f»uu« or

to any
coast to anj

ounces

point

east

tains, ha* Iwen fixed by the
Heretofore letters
oenta.

of the moo atlaw at tan

recent

conveyed by Um

Isthmus routes have been subject to t«o oent
rate, while thoae carried overland between
>lieM>uri and California wera only eubjcot to
•
lite three cent rata.
The act empower* the Rjstmaster-Geoeral
to procure and furniali letter aheeU, with

|>."tug«

a tain

pa imnrmwd thereon, ooabin-

ing in one both a afioct and an enrellopa.
Another auction requires that letters which
have I wen advertised aball be returned to Um
l'uat Office Department, If unclaimed, two
months aft«r Uie date of advertisement; exare directed to
cept in coses where letters
board of
seaports for persons onarrive and.dnaignatnl
also, la
;
vessels expected to
marked to
him where letters are specially

he retained for a longer period. Tliis |rii•ion shortens the time during which dead
ore detained at Um office of delivery,

letters

The unclaimed money
about one month.
obtained from dead letters ia to be applied
hereafter to promote tbo cfficicocy of Um

For U»« Cubxi and

for a mow
by providing
a larand the return ol

dead loiter
careful examination
the writers.
ger number to
Ws observe, »!*> » chang"

Journal.

Democratic Triumph.

A Sen

gard

The bark Julia A. Aery, from the We*t Indie*, arrived at this port on Saturday afternoon with a cargo of molaues. The captain

aiding or favoring unlawful military
_
any foran combinationa by our citizen* against
head
bore
a
tins
Under
Mb. Emtob
ara
or pe«ple with whom we
CftlW
eigu
ship
government
ftf» IwhDIOftllj
artiolo in tb« I)rmocrai of the 25th innt.,
TKMtaf* OO what
oecureference to the Canadian
with
at
conn;
special
that
by
peace,
of a debate at
Jetton, thftt is letters and not
insurrection and its American abettors* In the
by reguUr purporting to give an account
•ioaftl packets or vessels,
• lapee in
in in the Knight llall, vu false in
wo
14
Heretofore,
Drvd Scott caae be diaarnted from the decision
I.j
through letter of
mail lines.
on ft tingle
to the victory. I will giro a synnjuiis given by Chief-Justica Taney, and eiprtsaed
the law, tho postage
regard
the port where
Mr. Weymouth for the the opinion that Slavery haa its origin merely
this kind. delivered within
debute.
while the of that
the v<wsel arrived. wm »ix cents,
on
vesaffirmative
taking the stand, aaid the in power, and ia against right, and in this
similar letter bv the aaiue
postage on a
of miles fur- I>.-iu<xr»tie party is the moo now that it country i« sustained only by local law. Judge
thousands
forwarded
be
to
auJ,
McLean has loug been identified with the parfire cent".
ther through the mails, wiu but
w:»a in 1800, and without giving any one
deli*ty opposed to the extension of slavery, and his
The rate is now to be 6ve cent* when
principle, he railed on Mr. Warren, of the name was before the Fre«-Soil Convention at
ered ftt the port of arrival, and tho ordinary
wbcu the
nag;itivc,(l»epuhliran)for his. Mr. Warrrcn Buffalo, in 1SW, as a candidate for nomination
with two centa addrd,
jxu'nge,
then took the floor and in a playful manner aa President.
loiter ia to he forwarded.
At the Republican National
the ciiMomTo newspaper publishers ftnd
told an anacdote to illustrate Mr. Weymouth' Convention at Philadelphia, in 1KM, he repacere in the interior, the moat important
for
it" l»wlul lor per- argument. Thi* brought the great constitu- ceived lllti voteafor the same office, to 3W
tion is that which make*
dealers in new*|w|>ers tion dehater to hi* foot. Ho then (tatcd the CoL Fremont. At the Republican Convention
sons known a* regular
mail such quanand periodical* to receive bjr
Democrats recognuo the right to take slavo- at Chicago, in 1W4), he also received a number
and to
of votes.
tity of either a* thej majr require,
rv into the Tcrritorie*, for that wa* the docrel»o
thereon as they maj
paj tho postage
The
of
their
father*.
subscrib- trine
Republican* THE STATE OP THE COUNTRY.
ceived, at the name rate* as regular
The ia to give then showing that from 1794 to 1820, Coner* t<> such publications."
to
rate*
tho benefit of the reduced quarterly
did prohibit slavery, six times going
Then ha* been within a few days a large
of the ir- gree*
newypaper dealers who, on ofaccount
over the wh<4e ground, discussing each law. amount of exciting new* of a warlike character
the
periodicala
regularity in thn number
IJoeton papera.
tWj order, tin.l it iiupoaaible to pajr poatagu They then showed the course of slavery in published in the New York and
the State*, comparing State by State, show- We hare rooui Lr only to much aa will give our
quarterly in ftdrunco.
state of the
Two other section* enlarge the scope of
the superiority of the frw over the slave readeri some idea of the present
mailable matter, to bo paid for according to ing
country.
Comin
States,
Population, Agriculture,
weight of the |«ckage, bjr including uiu[4,
The Washington correspondent of the Tribengraving*, lithographa or phonographic merce, Manufacture and Education, discus- une under date of
April <1,1801, says:
covers;
books,
or
on roller*,
paper
sing each point.
"Events are progresrings rapidly and deci»und or unbound, phonographic paper, and
theso
arTho Democrats did not reply to
sively, and the country will soon learn thmt
envelopes ; all of which are to be rated at
is a Government here. Fort Pickens will
one cent an ounce for any place within the
guments, but said the Republicans were Se- there
be held at every hatard, and it is by no means
two
and
over
not
1,500 miles,
United States
cessionist*, Fanatics and Abolitionists, read- improbable that that troops have been landed
centa an ounce for anjr distance over 1,500
Whatever reinforcements may
ing from Helper books, (which the Republi- there already.
The
miles prepaid bj postage stamps.
it, will be sent, although
pack- cans did not a* stated in tho Democrat) and be necessary to retain
the Administration intauds in that, as in all
Cards,
ages must not exceed four pouuda.
blank or printed, in packages weighing at they charged the Republicans with first similar demonstrations, to preserve a peace
policy. If assailed, it will resist, but it will not
least eight ounces, are made mailable matter
making Temperanco a political question.— voluntarily attack.
at tbo same rates, prepared in tho same waj.
No disguise is affected in regard to the sendthese
and
Theso were cooly rebuktd,
proing of supplies to the vtssels of war and Fort
were driven to
traitors
slavery dough-faco
l'ickens. They are ample for present and futhe corner whero they reported themselves to ture necessities. Instructions have also been
forwarded which are intended to keep the squadthe Democrat.
ron off Penracola on the alert, and prepare to
A Lovxx or Thitii.
co-operate with the fort, if a signal should be

Erinfa

(Lljc ttlnion £ Journal.
Biddoford, Mo., April 12,

1801.

f7" Adeertiaera are particularly request.
Mlti Ha ixt in tbelr a>tv<>rtlMiu«iiU a* tuly in tli«
w«k as possible. In order to secure th«lr Infer
lion they must be received by Wednesday noon.
Krron«truction—The Montgomery Con■tltutioa.
evident that the leaden of the Democracy In the Northern Sutn pro|toee to sup*
port i reconstruction of the Government on
be acceptable to the
•ome plan which will
8outhern rebel*. Preparing for the work.their
presses are already speaking favorably of aome
It U

qoite

of the provision* of the Montgomery Constitution, *n«l are publishing it, noting the differenee in ita term* from the preeent Constitution
A reconstruction of the
ot the United Stales.
Union on the basis of a constitution the fundamental idea of which i* slavery, seems monstrous, but repugnant aa it is, theie are indications that there will be an attempt made by the

make public sentiment in favor
Democracy
of the Montgomery Constitution, and that the
friends of the preeent Constitution will have to
meet thia iasue at last.
The Boston Advertiser, tearing the same reto

a

ault, any*:
We apprenend that it will be presented by an
active if not a strong |>arty,aiid enforced by
appeal* to the general love of Uuion, and by
assurance* that the Constitution of I?h7 is low
lost, and ih u the substitute is the only possible
basts on which we can expect to secure the
substantial blessings of peace and regulated

1iberty.
It is hardly necesmry for us to argue how
Complete an abandonment of honor and of hojte
'for fiiture harmony is implied iu this scheme,
whatever artful divguisee n»ay beu*ed to conceal
its real nature. W e now wish to point out that

for those who can make up their minds to forget honor and right and our duty to those who
after u«. the scheme is not after all so very
unnitural. Especially for those who gave their
adhesion to the planwrongly called Mr.Crilteudeu's, this new step in abatement dun not a|»I*. ir to present any very great diiiicuities, lor
the reason thai, after all, this Montgomery Coo*
vention went no firthcr in providing for slavery
th,»n that plan went.
Indeed, that Convention
placed the pwtlbMw of the slave trade in the
while
the Crittenden euroConstitution itself,
promise wa* "«»ti-t»«oI with a more resolution l>y
1
;ress,—in addition to which the latter undertook to deprive the African race of the right
of suffrage or of holding office, while the former ti l not.
The M intgomery Constitution, however, in
ita general treatment of the subject of slavery,
differ* but little from the Crittenden compromise.
It tutkes «la very the uortnal characteristic of all territory now possessed or hereafter
to be acquired, aud imposes upon Congress the
duty of protecting it; it secures the right of
transit and sojourn with slave propvrty, and
rejects the euphemism by which direct reference to slavery was excluded from our preseut
In all this the Montgomery
Constitution
schemers have not gone a whit beyond the frame rs of last winter's plan, but have merely undertaken to make the Constitution more homo,
'geaeous ami more clear than the adoption of
that plan would have made it. It is hardly necessary even to have recount* to the adage.that
"it is as well to b« hanged for an old sheep as
The Montgomery Constitution,
a lamb."
whereiu it differs from the Crittenden compromise on the matter of slavery, is not the worse
for the difference, and requires no more violent
•flort to make it acceptable.
The change* proposed at Montgomery in the
ordinary working of our government, the
changt of the President's term to a single term
of sit years, aud other alterations, would not
be likely to be the subject of serious difference
The prohibition of protective
at any time.
legislation, and of appropriations for facilitacotnr

ting commerce, simply express long standing
There remain, then,
Democratic doctrine*.
to the Montgomery Consimpler twoforotijeclions
those who regard a complete surstitution.
render to treason as honorable, or an entire
abandonment of principle as right. The new
instrument expressly rests upon the action, not
of the people, but of State sovereignties, and
reduces the general government to a mere
league. In this, however, il simply conforms
to the doctrine practically approved in the
preeent crisis by the Democratic party. It also
makes slavery the corner-stone of the institutions established by it, as was distinctly explained by Hon. A. If. Stephens to the satisfacOut as it does this simply
tion ot evsry one.
by adopting the construction which the Demo,
cratk party has already plaeed upon the Constitution and which was expressed in the Crittenden compromise, we confess that it does uot
seem altogether strange to us thnt those who
have swallowed the one should make no wry
"It is the first step that
hoe at the other.
costs." One wing of our Democratic friends,
and some who do not call themselves Deuio.
crats, took that first step some time since. We
shall not wonder, therefore, if before long they
set forward with some vigor upon the path to

whipped mm*! Im«
Capt«la nod
prlMnard In Ur«r(la for be lag Krpnb-

of an Ex-8eccretary, the administaation thus
ability and eloquence. One of the moat noted
found itself hdUiiimiJ at tbc threshold
theaa *u delivered in December, 1838, in re- always
to

Th« present administration baa limited >uch
knowledge to the members of tbe Cabinet and
pcrhajts several trusty officers, and such precautionary measures were taken as to render
next to imposasble the Improperly
acquiring of
forbidden information. Tbe administration,
while constantly declaring a peace nolicy,
claims that it ean only b« held to strict accountability by the people, and however speo*
ulative may be the publications
resjtecting its
movements it is under no obligation to announce in ad vance its plans and purposes—in
other words, that the administration should
be judged by its acts. That Fort Pickens has
been or will be reinforced admits of no doubt,
and the administration will do all in its power
to either relieve Major Anderson, or to secure
his evacuation of Fort Humpter without dishonor, or committing the Government to the
acknowledgement of any right claimed by the
Confederate States, and In any way recognising
the right of secession. The proceedings in the
Gulf, beyond the relief of Fort l'icken* will be
governed by circumstances.
The above is from reliable sources, to show to
some extent tbe bias of tbe picscut military
prtpe rations.

rau>

and mate of thia vessel were recently anbjccted
to thoee exquisite tortures indulged in by

Bouthernera towards peraona who are ao unfortunate aa to hare been born North of Mason and Dlxon'a line. The atory of their aufferinga ia substantially aa (bllowa :

In the Fall of laat year the bark cleared from
Tbomaston, Maine, with an asaorted cargo for
the Kncero Mills, Camden County, Georgia.
The teasel waa in command of Capt. W. ltyder
of Maine, aged ">l years, whose aon, Joseph B.
ltyder, Bailed with him aa second mat*. They

arrived at their deatination on the 2th of November, and commenced discharging their
freight. During the day. a negro, belonging
to a Dr. Nicholal visited the veaael twice, once
offering Borne oars for aale, and on the second
occasion taking away with him aome clothea to
waah. lie waa on the bark but a few momenta
in all, and only indulged in such conversation
In the
The news from Charleston under date of Ap- as related to the erranila he waa upon.
evening, five white men came on board of the
The
rebels
offihad
been
ril l> Is cry exciting.
Aery, and alleging that the negro waa secreted
cially notified that Major Anderson would be in the hold, demanded the privilege of aoarcbthe vessel. Capt. ltyuer permitted them
supplied with provisions at any haiard, and
do ao, and they went away after completing
immense preparations were making for the con- the
search, without having found the negro,
Five thousand
tict by the rebel authorities.
The men
who fwaa ashore the whole time.
to come back the next day and make
threatened
were
stationed
at
Sulwas
it
estimated,
men,
it all right with the captain and his eon, at the
livan's and Morris* Islands and along the
same time charging them with being abolitioncoast. Lieut. Talbot who had despatches for ista. On the following night aure anough they
M*j. Anderson was denied admission to Fort did come again, there being fifteen* in all, and
all of them "being more or lees intoxicated.
Snmter. It was supposed that the fight would
eaThey asserted that all handa on board, but
•
commence at Stono, twenty-five miles south of
pecially Capt, ltyder and hia aon, were d—d
either
abslitlonista.' and said thev would
hang
Charleston. The batteries along the coast
tlieui or tar and feather them I>«fore leaving
being silenceJ in turn, and after clearing Mor- th» vessel.
and
the
both
captain
Fortunately
ris' Island, the government forces will cross to mate were on shore at the time, or they would
Anderson
to
thii
donbtleas have fallen victim*
Foit Sumter while Major
ruffianly
engages
Fort Moultrie.
gang of Southern gtnlltntn—for the moat not.
citiiena of the place were among them. Aa
ed
Alabama, April 9th. President Davis to it was, their vessel was ransacked from top to
day made a requisition on the Governor of Ala- bottom for abolition documents, and some of
From
bama for 3000 troops.—The Mississippi Bri- their valuable instruments destroyed.
the vemwl the gang from proceeded to the En
gade 1800 strong, arrived at Pensacola on the cerxi ill ills, which
a
Mr.
were owned by
Hayley.
7th.
This man hired a number of negroes fr>m a
The Stetmers Italtio and Illinois went to sea man named Scott, and these slaves had been enMonday morning from New York. They car- gaged in unloadiug the Aery. The vlgilenee
Committee, as the drunken rabble termed themry government Storcs,munltions of war, to the selves,
begau to question the negroes us to what
Qulf
of
in
the
States
Mexico..
United
given."
port*
conversation they had had with thecaptain and
Hullis Centre, Apr. 8, '61.
son.
The negroes denied having talked
From the Times' correspondence :
his
A despatch from Washington says :
with them at all, as was the fact, but the Coin*
"It is evident here that the jKilicy of the Ad"
on
Fur lh« Union and Journal.
are
here,and
Active
going
preparations
mittee asscrtod that they had been listning to
ministration isng>idlycrystrliiing. The power
At th« but temperance meeting held in ths of the Government is to be tested, or rather in Maryland for the defense of the capital. The
Abolition doctrines. As the negroes persisted
of war has resolved to accept volun- in their denial, six of them were strip|>ed and
Freewill lUptist vestry, there vu a full house, the will of the people to sustain the laws and Secretary
romitutui.
a
as
potie
The President has come slowly teers, it necessary,
whipped most unmercifully in order to make
but we wish to see still larger audiences, so that enforce unity.
HenCullock, whose presense in Virginia has them confess. What they stated after being
up to realise the necessity of decisivo and vig- so alarmed the union men here, announces
we (hall have to adjourn to more commodious
tUved is not known, but they doubtless told
orous action, and the Revenue laws are to l>e
for TexRemarks were made by William M. enforced in Louisiana as in New York, if the that he shall now immediately depart
any story that was required to get them free
rooms.
least
and
at
is
fast
as
going on,
Recruiting
from further whipping.
navy at the command of the Govern-1
llryant, who said that he was pn>bably one of army and do
will be offered in the Free
volunteers
50,000
Next day, when CapL Ryder heard of the
it.
ineut can
States within a few days.
the oldest temperance veterauce veterans that
nights transactions, he and his son
previous
I am confident that in less than a week every
the
of
Ohio pledges
Governor Dennison
sup- voluntarily went to tho
eouM be found in tbs State, as be commenced
of importance, south of Charleston, which
Vi^ilnnceCoinmittee to
re.
and
port
t«>
a
of
his
State
policy,
vigorous
assure thein that they lutd in no way tainitertxl
will l>« blockaded. port
to work in the cause as early an 1M12. (lev.Mr. has inland communication,
turns home immediately to put his pledge into
was
it their intention to do
the
nor
war
are
of
bewith
vessels
that
slaves,
this
It is for
purpose
Packard followed, and related some thrilling
effect.
The Committeo treated thhir statements
so.
ing fitted for sea, and not for transport, as wns
knowofficial
has
moment
the
President
The
that
from
with contempt, and seiiing the two men as
incidents resnlting
intemperance
supposed. Merchant vessels will be chartered
ledge that a blow has been struck, he will is- prisoners, conveyed them to the town of Jeffcame under his observation as a pastor, and for transport service. Suddenly all our army
Cono(
session
a
for an extra
Here they were
erson, fifteen miles distant.
officers that were quartered in this vicinity are sue proclamation
also made some excellent luggcstion* in regard
taken before the Vigilance committee of the
missing, and the net is ascertained that they gress.
A letter to the Times from on board the
to a more effectual work in the cause. Leon- havs left under sealed orders, to t* opened at
with
and
being abolitionists.
town,
charged
steamer llrooklyu says the commander at Fort
They denied the charge, and as no evidence
ard AnJrews beiug called u|>on, made some sea."
inhabitants
the
Tailor, Key West, compelled
could be produced, they were allowed to go to
From the N. Y. papers of April 8. We cut to hsu^down the Confederate States Hag, with a hotel for
very appropriate and pointed remarks, which
the nicht, being closely guarded all
the intimation that two different nationalities the time.
were listened 'o with great interest by the au- the following from the correspondence of the
On the following day they were
in
the.
rule
not
could
a{*ain taken before the Vigilance Committee for
dience. Mr. I land rejul some receipts for ma- New York Times:
cook belonging to another ship
Tho
trial.
"It is generally believed here to-niglit tli.it
king different kinds of wine, and also the meththen in the vicinity, teMiHedthat he had heard
of the armament of troops
Council.
the
Biddoford
were
portion
City
which
greater
ods used to obtain different colors,
both the prisoners say that they were Ilepuband supplies fitted out at New York is destined
licans, and that if thay had an opportunity they
very interesting and laughable.
for Texas. The bowitiers, horses and Flying
would
vote Mr. Lincoln. The negro who had
Committee*.
Standing
Joist
There ara many around us who say, Well, Artillery are of no available service except on
visited their vessel, aud who had been imprisat the South except
Com. on Finance,—The Mayor, Aid. J. II. oned ami intimidated in consequence, corrobwhat good does your temperance meetings do, land, and there is no point
Tex a* where they could bo advantageously emThis evidence was
Messrs. Albert Smith, Lewis 1). flood- orated this testimony.
the rumsellcr still sells and has just as many
ployed. The Flying Artillery would be sent to Allen,Harden
tho Committee dealbe
what
but
has,
Taylor, Ebeneier Simpson, Chas. deemed to be sufficient, and were
customers 7 We can't say
none af the Gulf forts, where simple artillerists, win,
cided that the jmsoners
guilty of tho
We do not prrten 1 accustomed to inauai;e heavy sea-coast pins, J. Clearer
though we doubt it some.
them.
made
They resolved,
against
charge
will go
mounted
The
ordered.
be
troops
would
Com. on Accounts.—Aid. J. K. Cole, L. T.
to work fur immediate results alone. The work
however, to deal loniently Iwlth the culprits,
to Texaa to replace the force there now, demorcannot be done in a day or a month, but 1 can alised by Twigg's treason.
Mason, Messrs. Albert Smith, John A. Gould, and decided not to hang them, as they deemed
tbey deserved, but simply ordered them to be
At the meetiugot the Cabinet on Friday there Henj. Partridge.
asnure my unbelieving triends that we are in
publicly flogged,,' and aflcrward to Itc imwas a Ions and earnest discussion upon our nathe
of
Aaron
a
clean
make
Webber,
sweep
the right way to
Com. on Pub, Prop.—Aid.
prisoned such length of time ax tho Committee
tional difficulties. It is a settled fact that Mr.
the
names
to
Thomas
may deem proper. This old man, upwards of
grog shops. While we are adding
Lincoln dor* not intend any qjfemire demon- J. K. Cole, Messrs. Ilenj. Clifford,
«W years or age, and hi* son, were then led from
But it i* Smith, Jr Edward II. Staples.
»e are also stirring up public opinion— stration against the seceding States,
pledge,
the Committer-room to tho front of the Court
on 'the other haud, that he
Com. on Seweri anj JJruiiii.—The Mayor, house, where a largo number of
agitating the subject of tem|>eraiice. It is true Unite as certain, of
persons had
energetic acfeel* the necessity
itromptand
some
our
in
assembled
to witness the scene, and there pub*
things,
place.in
that public opinion
tion on his part, and has BO expressed himself Aid. Amaziah Emery, J. Q. Adams, Messrs.
They were stripped to the
is a sleepy fellow; he don't like to be troubled, to the Cabluet. From nearly all the Northern Joel L. Roberts, Isaac Staples, John Huberts, licly whinped.
waist, ana, after having been securely tied to
and from many leading lueu, be reJr.
but, when tully aroused, woe to the men or in- Governors, demand for
lashes were administered
Ave
a
tree, twenty
action, aud very many Isaao Staples, John Huberts,
ceives daily
leather thongs. The youug
stitutious that stand in his way, for he never
the evacuation of Fort SumCom. on Pub. Imtruction.—The Mayor, to each with heavy
against
protests
man bore his infliction patiently, but suffered
marches on unless he is well backed up, and ter. Tin y urge that such a course will not only Aid. L. T. Mason, J. T. Smith, Messrs. C. J.
terribly to witness tho tortures to which his
I)aH.
such being the case no power can stand before weaken his Administration aud strengthen
II.
fleo.
J.
F.
Gilpatrick,
Duxxcll,
Cleaves,
poor old father was subjected. The assembled
us in the eyes of every nabut
lower
via
&
Co.,
multitude looked on and cheered, laughing at
him. Well, we are endeavoring 11 rouse up tion in Christendom.
Partridge, E'.ephalet Walker.
of
and (minting them without stint. After this
public opiuiou, but in regard to the subject
Com. on Fire Dejit.—Aid. J. II. Allen, J.
:
two men were conducted to prison and conthe
Tribune's
the
From
correspondence
work—but at prevteaiperauce it is rather hard
K. Cole, J. Q. Adams, Messrs. E. Simpson, J.
fined in tho cells. Old Mr. Ryder was terribly
"Lieut. Talbot reached here yesterday mornthat
indications
public
favorable
we
have
ent
L. U. Good- inured by the punishment he had received, and
with dispatches from Miyor Anderson, aud A. Gould. M 0. Black, II. Taylor,
stream ing
for several days ex|iectorated blood freely.
opinion will "straighten up." Our tittle
hail full interviews with the President, Secre- win.
After lying in iail for fourteen days, they
of inttueuce is moving on, and as it moves, it tary of War and General Scott. There is no
Aid. J. Q. Adams,
Com. on Printing.
were finally visited by five men, who informed
of the garruon reis drawing from tributaries here and there; it doubt but the condition
Waterhouse.
Wm.
M.
them that their vessel had been brought round
Messrs. E. II. Staples,
quires relief in many respects. Various necesto that iKiint, and tfiey must instanly go on
will increase and widen in its course as It rolls saries
Com. on the Poor.—Aid. J. T. Smith, L. T.
are nearly or quite exhausted, and must
board or her and Uko their departure. This
like a mighty river be
on, until it shall at last rush
supplied While no official intimation was Mason, Messrs. Joseph Hill, J. F. Huncll, I.
they were glad to do, and having been conthat his
through our city, sweeping down in its course ever coininunicatcd to Major Anderson
Carles
Mark I'roctor,
Staples.
ducted to tneir bark, they joyfully set sail from
command would be withdrawn iroin Fort Sum- Staples,
old fogy ism, and burying beneath its bosom the
thai inhospitable shore, being convoyed out to
true that he received such
Com. on Ordinancee.—Thc Mayor, Messrs.
it
b
ter,
undoubtedly
sea by the five men who were charged with the
last remains of ttmp4ranet conttrvafirtt, ami an impression from |>ersonal conferences which
John Roberts, Jr.
Clifford,
Benj.
stains were suptHwed to reflect the pur|K>sea here.—
duty of seeing them safely off. The Aery proour city made clean from the polluting
Com. on Streeti.— The Mayor, Aid. J. T.
ceeded thence to a Spanish {tort, from there to
Will the people—we mean They were predicated upon the belief, however,
of intemperance
Wm.
M.
E.
Walker,
the West Indies, where she was chartered for
Messrs.
K.
J.
Cole,
that the withdrawal was a military necessity, Smith,
this port. Doth the captain and hia son claim
the men, women and children—ai l us in this which could not be avoided. Recent informa- Waterhouse, II. Taylor, Mark Proctor.
that they are Republicans, and that they did
work ? If so, go to the next temperance meet- tion has changed that belief, and other facts
Standing Committers or Aldermen.
with
•ay that they should like the privilege of voting
on Monday eve- have induced a course of policy consistent
Methodist
church,
at
the
ing
for Mr. Lincoln. Beyond this they committed
this idea. In a word, Mttjor AnJerton 11 not
Committee on Police.—The Mayor, Aid. L.
They held
no otfense of which thay are awars.
ning, April 28, and sign the pledge, and com- to be withdrawn, an<J he u to be provitioneU, T. Mason. Aid. J. II. Allen.
were
who
convera.ition withjany negroes except those
no
committee
The
last
dispatch.
mence the warfare.
m waa prefigured in my
J.
T.
Smith, working ir "in their vaosel, and to theae they
Committee on Eleclioni.— Aid.
Lieut. Talbot will reach Charleston to-morinstructed to secure a chemist to analyze the
the J Q. Adams, and A. Webber.
only apoke in regard to business matters. Capt.
row afternoon, and of course carries back
beer will report. There will also be a report of conclusive decision of the President.
It is
Ryder visited the same place a few years since,
on Licentet.—Aid. J. K. Cole,
Committee
when he waa far more intimate with the slave*
the number of ale and liquor sellers in our city, calm, but firm, and in harmony with his forT.
Mason.
L.
and
A.
Emery,
rests with
than on thla occaaion, their owners feeling
and the number of gallons of ale sold daily, mer declarations. The responsibility
EmHilh.—Aid.
A.
Enrolled
Committee on
grateful for the employment he gave them,
South Carolina entirely, and the country will
F.
with the expense of the same.
that the utlie does not contemplate another viait there,
see, when all the facts are disclosed,
ery, J. K. Cole, and J. II. Allen.
•t least not till the Secession troubles are set*
most forbearance and moderation have been
April U, lftU.
Red.—JV*. Y. Tribune.
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practised.

Death of Judgo McLoan.

to the SouthCommiuioneri—Meaturet for the Safety of the Capital.
Wasmxqtox, April 8.—The State Department replied to-day to the note of the Confederate State Commissioners, declining to receive
them in their official capacity, but expressing
deference for them as gentlemen. The Secretary indicates a peaceful policy by the govrrtiiuent, declaring that its purpose is to defend only where it it assaulted'. It is not known
when the Commissioners will leave Washington, but probably not for some days.
llowevever much report* of Southern design* on Washington may be|iliscredited, it is
certain that officers high in authority are takmeasures lor (he safety of the
ing

Reply of the State Department
ern

Judge John McLean, L.L.D., died on Thursat the age of
day, 4th iust. at Cincinnati, Ohio,
7tl years. Me was born in Morris County, N.
his
J.. March tt, 17*3. Four yean afterward,
removfather, a poor man with a large family,
ed to the West, settling first at Morganstown,
and
Va., ;afterward near Nicholaavllle, Ky.,
finally, in^what is now Warren County, Ohio.
His son, at the age of 18, desiring to study law,
himwent to Cincinnati, where he maintain*!
the
self by writiug in the office of the Clerk of
the
County, while he pursued his studies under
couneminent
an
St.
Clair,
Arthur
of
direction
of
sellor, the son of a revolutionary general

preparatory

Capitol.
Nkwyxrk,

April

—

The Commtreial't

Washington dispatch says Lieut. Talbot left for
Fort Sumpter to-day with instructions to Maj
Anderson, ami will undoubtedly be readmitted
to the fort, although stringent regulations have
tx en apopted by the secessionists.
Large quantities of ordnance, ammunition,
&o., has been transported to-day from Governhr's Island to the steamer Baltic, including
Columone hundred gun carriages for large
biads, marked for Fort Pickeus. The Baltic
will undoubtedly sail to-night.
The steamship Illinois is still loading. She

marthat name. In the spring of 1S07 he was
Autried to Miss Itebecca Edwards, and in the
to the bar.
umn of the same year was admitted

and commenced practice it Lebanon, narreu
elected to
County, Ohio. In Oct., 181i», he was
which then
represent in Congress his district,

iucluded Cincinnati, receiving a large majority
war with Kngtand
as a iVmocrat in favor of the
of Presati'I a supporter of the administration
ident Madison. In 1814, he was unanimously
of every elector
re elected, receiving the rote
he declined to
1815.
In
the
to
went
that
polls.
his
be a candidate for the U. & Senate, though
election was certain; and in 1813, the Legislature of Ohio, having unanimously elected him
a Judge of the Supreme Court of the State, he
resigned his seat in Congreee at the close of the

takes U,000 barrells assorted stores, five hundred cases muskets, besides a large quantity of
ammunition and two parks of art ilery, Ac. She
will not
was ordered to sail this evening, but
llcr crew
leave until to-morrvw morning,
numbers 7N men.
Montgomery.
The fallowing telrraplilc news to the associated press, published in the X. Vork and Boston
to be an authetio
Warlike Movements.
papers of the 10th, seems
statement of the design* of the administration
movements.
recent
the
military
lis remained upon the Supreme in making
evasion.
Within the paat week great activity ha» preWasiiimutum, Aran. l>, 1H0I.—It is persis.
was
of
Ohio
till
when
he
lWtu-h
IM'J,
appointed tentently stated in administration quarters that
* ailed at the naval at ition* of the United St »te«,
President Monroe Commissioner of the Gen- the recent preparations are for defensive purby
a
bwo
Iwn
to
corresponding
ud there Nfiu
and nothiug is intended that is not strictLand Office. In Jaly, ISO, he was apit is the duty of
activity in the operation* of tbe War l>e|>art- eral
y justified by the laws, which
the
PoeWOffice
his
Postmaster-General,
|N>inleil
ment. A number of war vrweU of tbe largest
the President to enforce to the extent of
then in a very disordered ability. If reeistanco ii made and blood sho'd
claM, with troop* ud munitions of war, have Impartment bein^
on those
this de- follow, the responsibility should fell
«*klad from New York with sealed order*, ami condition. Under his administration
who provoke hostilities, aud the assurance of
other* are »W| t„ follow. Recruiting at the partment of the public service was reetored to ths inaugural ia repeated, that the administratheovnrioua recruiting »t*tk>n* are coins on vigor- order, and mauaged with a vigor, method, and tion will not be the aggressor. Various
rise or reasons are given in tl^e newspe|*rs for
ously. and it io» louk* u though the Govern- economy that soon secured an almost unexam- the
Among
demonstrations.
military
present
ment ha.1 detert^io*! u, u»irt ita power, and pled degree of applause and publio confidence. which is one, that
are stimulated by the
they
elections. But this is an
•how to tbe rebel* that »,
% government
Uy a nearly unanimous vote the Postmaster- result of certain late
of the Admin*
cumencement
the
at
As
The warlike prepamtluu of tbe Government General's salary was raised rom S 1,000 to error.
istration the President and Cabinet entertainroted
who
eicitement
in
John
caused
N,w
a
Randolph,
hare
tork and elseyear.
£0,000
ed the idea of reinforcing both Forts Sumpter
where, and induced a general UlWf that the
against the increase, said he would vote for U and l'ickens, but owing to noiwwquaintance
at the command of theGovernto
Government
nttuii the lews
if the salary could be reduced to its original with the means
power of the
the
meant, and the condition ot the country
and1 rotcet the public property wu to be tart, amount whenever Judge McLean went out of
the plans now progressing,
of
prosecutions
ed.
Theee preparation* Mem to give g«u«ral office. In IH/J, having declined the War and was impracticable—in other woads, it was necthe effects
satisfaction In the tree Htatea.
Savy Iwpartments, which were offered him by essary toaooertain the extent®of
the President by the lata adminPreaiOtni Jackson, Judge McLean resigned bequeathed to was deemed essential
to keep seistration It
GT We Me it stated that Mathew Vamr of the offic* ot Puetmaster-General, and accepted | cret the otyect* of the military movements,
A««.
of
** Uoch of th# Supreme Court especially the sailing of vessels with sealed orPoaghkaepaie has given upwards fo%r
Il.po,,
there
t
r. iited
drrd Ue»«u«.y dolltrt to endow a college for
8utss, entering upon his dnties ders, and ander;the late administration
were persons who clandestinely communicated
Mr. Vamr
the education of j ouag wutnen
its purroses to the secessionists, and as frequentben<a away the palm lor liberality and gener"p~"7' occurred
before the order* were reduced to
ly
on
whUe
Us remark
to
the
circuit
the
fcir
rex.
Junes
InterieU
of
are
omr devotion
j
an official form ; and according to
distinguished
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Navigation of tho Mississippi.

The terms upon which the Mississippi river
hereafter be uavicated by the citizens of
the United States of America, arc published by
C. U. Meminger of South Carolina, who signs
"
Secretary of the Treasury "—suphimself
posed to be acting under Jeff. Davis's govern*
Mr.
Memroiiiger's regulations are
menu
to all of us who reflect how
highly refreshing
Louisiana was bought with federal dollars for
the express purpose of giving to the Northwest
The first regulation
a free outlet to the ocean.
"
Confederate
to vessels entering the
pertains
"
above
their Northern
the
Irom
States
poiutv
limits. Mr. Memminger says that the Collector
of the Port of Norfolk, or Neltn's Landing, in
the State of Mississippi, shall board all vessels
or craft of whatever description entering said
Confederate States, .and compel the master
thereof to exhibit two copies of his manifest
setting forth his cargo, destination, etc. After
a sufficient time s|*ent in smeliing, measuring
and gauging the cargo, the collector shall give
the master a ri emit to proceed on his course
written upon the back |of his manifests—the
other to be retained by the collcctor. All flat
boats loaded with coal must stop at Norfolk or
Nelm's Landing, and if destined for any point
which is not a port of entry, must pay duties
All vessels deson the same then and there.
tined for ports of entry, having received the
of the collector of Norfolk, or Nelm's
nding, shall tie allowed to pay duties to the
collector of said rorts respectively, under a
complicated system of appraisement, inspection, surveying bonding, et cetera.
We have frequently called attention to the
fact that there could be no itich thing as free
navigation of the Mississippi while any number of States, South of us to assume the right
to place any restrictions whatever on the ocean
bour.d prixlucts of the Northwest We have
exnmined Mr. Memminger's circular quit# carefully, and find that the right to levy duties,
fees, imports and all manner of embarrassments on commerce is fully and distinctly
assumed. It is true that no duties are impoeed
by the present tariff of JeffDavis's government
on the principal product* of the Northwest.
This liberality may proceed from motives of
self interest or from fear of the outraged millions inhabiting the Upper Mississippi and its
tributaries, or from both combined. But the
right to tax every pound of freight shipped
from P.ttsburg, Louisville, Memphis, 8t. Louis
or to Galena, destined to Havanna, New York,
Liverpool or to any other part in the world, is
distinctly assumed. In view of this plainly
declared (Wet, it ia impossible to see how war
is to be avoided, whether in the Union or out
of the Union. It is impossible to see how
Henry Clay's prediction in 1830, is hot in fair
way of meeting a bloody fulfilment:
"If this Union shall beoome seperated, new
Unions, new Confederates will also, and with
respect to thb—if there be any—I hope there
is no one in the 8enat»—before whose im magination is flitting the idea of a great Southern
Confederacy to take possesion of the Bailie
fcod the Mississippi, I say in my place, never !
nertr ! xrvia ! will we who occupy the br«wd
Mississippi and its upper tributaries consent
that any frrtign flag shall float at the Balise,
or npon the turrets of the Creeoeat City—nev"
er ! HVtB !
J
can

Criuit

Judgo Goodonow.

Sotmini Cui taut—m PuiLosoniT —Sigin the Button Transcript, thus defines it;
Col. Mason, of Virginia, a slave master, ni<l
in dctalf, upon the adoption of the Constitution, "Every matter of tlartt it born a petty
qf heartn
tyrant. Tkty bring the judgment
these slave masupon a country." As such,
some
of them
and
ters are bred and educated ;
conduct themselves, in the councils of the nasu|>tion, among their peers, as though they their
among
posed themselves on plantations,
slaveholdthe
of
■laves. The eternal vigilance
of the estimaers, and a feverish consciousness
tion in which slavery is held by a large majortheir borwithin
ity without, and by not a few
ders. engender and perpetuate a restless, fiery
to fight
temperament, and a brutish
Iiere is the philosouponofslight
>Ve
might as well
Houttiein chivalry.
phy
ascribe highmindedness and chivalry to a Corkonian, or a Fardowner, who is proverbially
is no
"any man's customer in a row." There
doubt of the bravery of Southern men; but the
evidence is not to be found in their overweening
insolence, nor in their irrastible tempers.
ma,

provocation.

propensity

ry About a year since, a young man named
John Nott, who had for some time
been in the employ of Mr. Uender in this city,
A gentleman who knew
left for the South.
him well, and worked witn hiin in Vicksburg
and vicinity, has just returned to this place
bringing the infurmation that the young man
was a Republican, and so expressed himself in
that locality,'for which free expression ofoninion hs was lynched and hung in January
last. He says that a band of Southern cutthroats, who made lynching and mobbing their
took him when partially
principal business,
intoxicated, and therefore less cautious in regard to the utterence of his sentiments than on
other occasions, and carried them over the river into Lousiana, and there hung him, *s they
would a dog to a tree, until he waa dead—
Grand Rapidt Eagle. {Mich.)

previous

How to Orr Fault Tom atom.—Mn. E. D.
Kendall, of Maryland, thus writes to the
"
A
Southern Fltld and Fireside: We quote ;
than
any hot
good large turnip ia far better
Cut off
bed for propagating early tomatoes.

the top and scoop out to a shell three (|uartera
Fill the cavity with rich
of an inch thick.
mould, plant half a doien seeds, and place the
turnip in a box of loam. Keep in * warm
and
room, by an east window if )>osaib1e,
sprinkle with tepid water every day until there
is longer any danger from the frost, when remove the turnip to the out-door bed; and thin
Should the turnip send
ont all but one plant.
out roots, pinch them o(T, and [the shell will
soon rot, affording a fertiliser to the tomnto
that will soon send it ahead wonderfully
turnips thus tomotoiied will afford an
abundant supply of early tomatoes for an or-

plaut

A dozen

dinary family,

TiT There Is now every prospect that the utpower of tho government will be put
forth to sustain the laws, and hold and pours
tho public property, and it is equally apparant from the exstensive preparations which
the traitors in the Southern States have made
that they mean to resist the government to the
most

best of their ability. Whilo the Federal Govhas been dealing leniently with them,
to bring them to their
and endeavoring
senses
by a mild and forbearing course
they have continued the work of stealing the

ernment

public property, rsising armies and doing

other warlike acta No Qirbcarauce which has
been eiercised towards them has been availing
and there is a stern necessity for the exercise ot
tho powers of the government to assert its authority. The adoption of a vigorous |>olicy by
the Administration, even should it lead to col-

lision, will do more to bring about a speedy
and honorable pcaco than any further course
of forbearauce.

New Definition or Govehmk.it.—De Bow's
Review, the literary organ of tho Secessionists
ha* the following somewhat novel idea of Gov-

ernment :
Jill aoternment btgint in uiurpation and
it contXnunl by fore*. Nature |>ut* (he ruling
elements uppermost, and the moMc* below ami
subject to thoae elements. Less than this is
not a government. The right to govern resides
with a very small minority; and the duty to
is inherent in the great mass of mankiud.'

obey

Invamox or Texai.—Advices from New Orleans under date of April 3, state that Gen.
Ampudia, with 3000 Mexicans is marching on
Brownsville. Ampudia says Texas belongs to
Mexico and now that she is no .longer to have
of the Federal Government, It is
the

support

the time to take her back. Tho Camanches
are also making forays on tho settlements along

the borders.

J2T Spain has seized that portion of the Island of St. Domingo (Hayti) called Dominica—
we don't know for what reason.
The 8,000,000 Loam.—Some $30,000,000 were
bid for under the new 8,000,000 loan authorised by the Government. No bids were accepted
below M, and at this rate 83,009,000 were taken. Thjrf indicates great confidence in the stability of the Government with the capitalists.
Fokt Scmtek.—It is now said that the Administration, instead of abandoning Fort Sumter, are discussing plans for its reinforcement

Fort Pickens has without doubt been reinforced.

Bkooeltx, &c.—A Democrat with

a

most

has been elected Mayor
of Drooklyn by about 4,300 majority, and
Cincinnati and Toledo have elected
Judicial Cleaveland,
Democratic Mayors. Ogdensburg has electid

unpronouncable

name

Tho March terra of tho Supremo
Court far Oxford County, which hud just a
Republican.
closed was holden by Mr. Justice Daniel
Goodenow. Wo Micro wo but express tho
LATlChT.
the jurors and all partim
Opinion of tho bar,
to
bo
that
concerned when wo mj
prusidcd
FOR FORT SUMTER
their satisfaction. IIo pationtlj heard all POSITIVELY
while
their
to
causcs,
that desired
try
of Wednesday states
Tribune
York
The New
charges to tho juries were clear and im- authoritatively that the vessels sent South are
has
the
Goodenow
happy
partial. of Judgo
of destined to Charleston to relieve Maj. Anderfaculty disposing of a largo number of
short
son's command at Fort Sumter. On the arrU
a
period
causes in
coinparitivcly
time, llis practical suggestions to parties, val of the Heel off Charleston harbor, one of
to dispone of their cases by amicable arrange- the steamers carrying provisions will be sent
ment*, reference and otherwiso, has an ox- forward to Fort Sumter. If unmolested, there
oollcnt offoct in softening down tho as|ierities will be no collision. On the contrary, if at-

Grtios

Profiting by

such

litigating parties.
tacked, the whole force of the fleet will be bro't
well-timed suggestions, they often concent to bear on the rebel batteries, and Fort Sumter
restoring
thereby
arrangements,
amicablo
to
reinforced and provisioned at all hazards. A
friendly feelings lietween hostile litigants,
received by Boston
and saving to themselves a largo amount dispatch from Charleston,
that Jeff. Davis has
in
papers Thursday noon, says
which would outherwisc bo thrown away
to Charleston not to attempt to
Democrtt.
telegraphed
costs.—Oxford
prevent the landing ot supplies (or Fort Sum(From the Chicago Tribun«.|
ter. If this la correct, a collision may be avoid" Our Oarnors oro Pull."
ed. The rebels are evidently afraid of inauguof

ware
The crrat aite and number of grain
of visitors.
houses in Chicago are the wonder
of them affordAnd yet vaat m they are—two
700 000 buiihele—there ia not
ing room for
wrek'a rwcipt*.
another
for
atorage in the city
for load,
Vessels and propeller* are in request
room for
make
and
ing in order to receive
are
we
Aa
receiving from
what ia arriving.
or more bushels
aixty to a hundred thonaand
o|«na
unleaa
daily, it ia plain thatwteka ournavigation
railway rnanawithin two or three
ordera
aend
to
preiuptory
be
obliged
gera will
to the country to atop ahipmenta.
week ago show that
Our tablea publishw a
at leaat 4 300 000 bah.
we have now in the city
by
of grain The amount ia probably greater
Of thia we have
the receipta of laat week.
000 hah.
000
1
and
wheat
of
1 030 000 busbela
"
atora,
by
of corn. Taking the amount fin
curious
a few momenta aorae very
cyphering be reached. Allowing 60 bushels
reaulta will
what the tarmer'a
to the loid, nearly double
would take 71 700 teams to
team hauls, and it
team
occupy twenty feet,
draw It; and if each
of road to ^give them
it would take 363 miles
tba distance
standing room. This ia actually Ami
again it
between Chicago and Cario.
to clear
and
vessel*
propellcra
will require W7
each one take a load of
our warebousea If
we
have
here in
all
13 000 bushels. And yet
what our faarosri will
atora ia not a tithe of
aeaeon if aatia&ctory
•end forward during the
pricee be realised.

rating civil

war.

Earino Doilkd Otstkas nr tux Psck.—
The editor of the Cleveland Herald writes to
his paper from Washington as follows :
"Did yoo ever eat a boiled oysterT We
have discovered a new institution in Washington. A friend asked us to follow whither he
should lead. Entering a low sheddike builJing,
pervaded by a fish-like smell, and penetrating
the inner recesses where twenty men were

opening oysters',

we

passed along into an apart*

ment where two boilers or cauldrons were set
in furnises, our friend ordered some boiled
"
How many ? " was the queary, ami
oysters.
"
"
a
peck was the reply. We started, but
stood by in mute astonishment—a peck of oysters, and only two small men as feeders. The
peck of oysters were shoveled into a basket,
placed under a force pump and thoroughly
washed ; then the basket and oysters went into
the cauldron and remained five minutei. Plates
meanwhile were heated, and the peck of oysters
deposited on the bench ; batter placed in the
hot plates, with salt and pepper, and the opening commenced. This was an easy task as all

the shells had opened. The oysters were openmost be ed fester than we eoald eat them, bat we halted
Richmond
of
Mayo
PxaaoMAL.—Mr.
into
aa well aa an efficient ex. not until the peck of sheila was scraped
a very popular man
the trough. The bill was twenty-five cents.
ecutive officer, fur be haa held the office of
A boiled oyster is very much like a broiled one
of that City fourteen yeara, and haa

Mayor

juat been ra-olectod by

1000 majority.

n

delicacy of flavor."

Ufa, ia a feature of congratalation rather
than for decrccation. She began life with Mr.
The Knorvillo (Tenn.) Whig 0f the 10th, Lincoln when bo wu a poor young man,
abounds in good tliinge. We giro a few of with no mora idea of being railed to the
Preeidei cy than of being a cannibal; aha
tbo bratling point*:
haa puraued a quiet home-life, rearing and
The Spirit of the South. We frequent!j
educating a happy family, cheering the man
receive a* many a* a half down lotten in a of
her choice aa he paaacd through the
the
in
itormy
different
the
from
l*rinoip*lities
day
ua with ecenea of life, and content if, in all thinga,
threatening
Southern Confederacy,
aho
made
a
Theao rogood wife and a competent mothdeath in it* moat horrible forma.
She wu auddenly called to fill an undeapara- er.
volting State* aro awartning with
accustomed
position. To it ahe went,taking
doea and aamarina, who would be altogether
with her her eound euLetraluni
common
in bathing their hand* in the blood
her
aenae,
happy
natural
tact, that great aider of
of tho Union men. A more ferocioua and ua
tho
cateeji
of
thoee
all,
who
knew
her at
malevolent barltariam cannot bo found on her old
and Uie beet wiabca of
every
God'* green earth, tlmn that now dominant woman home,
in
the
land.
in thia •' Southern Confederacy." Private
Tho
New
York
World
the following
worth, public virtue, ago and experience— akutch of Mre. Uauilin:giree
"Mra. llannihal
nono of them can soften or restrain the multhe
ia
of
Hamlin
the
lion.
which i§
Ste(iben
daughter
tiplying and relentlea* brutality
of thia •• new Emery, a diitinguwhed lawyer, and for many
engendered by the mob spirit
a judge of the
Court
in
Maine,
Supreme
funn of civilimtion." Talk about riding a ycara
who maldce at Paria Hill, a romantic village,
Union editor on a rail! Why, the Prince and the ahire town of Oxford
She
of Pcacc, if he were upon tho earth again, ia th« accond wife of Mr. county. and a
llamlin,
these
of
domain*
tho
could not travcrao
ond
younger tialer of liia firat wife. She haa
Yanccya, Rhctt*, Daviaee, Slidella IliaWigbeen married *>me four or fire year*, and ia
Serfalls, and livo, without repudiating
thi* tho mother of a charming bor. She ia of
monon the Mount, and proclaiming
medium height, j*»w*aing a fine form and
Stuthern Confedarocy to be God-ordainod,
a «lear, fair comfigure, with outturn hair,
Christ-bejrotten. and Heaven-approved !
and a mice at once
"
Knuat rigns" plexion, exprrmire ryce,
Distribution of Trrritory.
and
aareet.
ller kind heart,
muaical
of the country mild,
among tho white population
amiable dinpoaition, and frank, genial manact
have
one
wliall
thst
mean
apart
not
does
ner, won for her at homo the choireat friendfor hie uw ami benefit a* much as one hunand will inaure her at the federal meof
ahipa,
owner*
slave
The
dred ami of land.
that reapect and admiration which
tropolia
that
the soil will not exceed
proportion.— tho beat
of tho femalo character aro
qualities
the
of
soil
lifi
sustaining
Three fiflht of tho
and mora is ever aura to command."
ton

Parson Brownlow in full BUat.

country is now ilayo territory,
afforded l»jr the frw Sutra. Tho aeeurit j of the alavo Stute* can only be maintained
for the
ft
by haying that
Sxith, which is congenial to slavo labor.
Thorn emigrating (mm tho freo States, or
foreign countrie*, not in favor of slavo labor,
will not Iw likely to aettlo upon slavo territory to any extent. Conacquently the noil
willl be left to the uan of those wishing to
expand slavery ; and when •urh people have
will
a sufficient population for a State,
Hut if left
Constitution
a
oven

portion'

adopt

'apart

thay

slavery

NOTICES.

SPECIAL,

Coranr—Tfc« raddea Mum *f*lfaal« art
iir• <
ol Pulmonary, nronehlal, and AMl.matio
AflW-tlnn*. Kip*r1*ne* having proved thai ituiplo
r. mm
often .1 tin t .1;ly si.1 certainly ■ t.. u fkken In lit* rarly «Up« of lb* illwm. reeouri*
•boald ml oat* l>« bad t«i "llrtni'« llmrkttl 7>»w U ifnpi. let lit* Cold, t'ootli. or Irritation of Ilia Throat l>* *»*r to (light, u by lb I* pr«w
eaatloa a mor* eertnai attack nay b* effectually
warded off. Pabll* Vp*ak*re and ttihgere will And
tbriu elTi-etoal for clearing and itreugtbrulu.; tha
CatoAM
vole*, ttc* advcrtUement.

under tho Kanna and N'ehraaka
often,
lie but
A C \ HI).
act, tho probalility is that their would
Cbarrh aixl Am** r*lurn th*lr lhanki to
few, if any, more slavo State*. And still, lh*Menr*.
cltlMn*
nfUiUclty and vicinity and *oanty lor
tho very men who now advocate secession in their
tulronag*and encoarageiaent u'i'rn hereto,
tho Siuth are the men .who advocated and fur* to the publication of t'ha** aad ('« '» N*w
r. «j■«
tr•
voted for the Ranaaa-Nebruska act, and de- Towmhlp Mm of Maine. aM woald
ha** decided In emu.
annonnc* that lb*
nounced all who opposed it as enemies to the nil*. In connection puMlthere
till*
a
labfcrllier'a
with
nap,
"
! They llailnex iHrcctory. containing the nam*, r. '• <>
••
peculiar institutionthoofniggerism
Southern Confeder- and buelneMofeach. lb* population and valuation
of
are tho
p'ttenmp the men, in
of ei *ry town In lb* Mat*, and other matter of «alevery instance, uc and lnt*re*L Kaeh •ahtcrlbcr for th* Map *111
acy, and they aro
who impose all measure, of compromieo, and recclv* grail*, % copy of lbl« book, thereby earr*.
It Into lb* hand* <>l laor* than Hum peoplo
lalwr by deed and word, to break up the Inc
throughout Main*, aud cunllgucui felatc* and
province*.
government.
We hop* that many ofoor hailn*** men wh* havo
The Fahled Stomach. An old man named
not a* ) ct glv*n lb* *at*rprlM tbelr attention,
in Grccoo 2.500 years ago, will de*ra ItadvlMbl* lo bav*lh*m«clvc*aadlbtlr
who
lived
yF-sop,
In a publication that I* to
builnex
had u great fancy for writing fable*. Among lw> wld*lyrepresented
*lrealat*<l, aad to b*lt> along lb* *•■»wrote one entitled "The •Iraetloa of a Map of lb It Mlalu which U v*iy muclt
miny others, ho
Stomach anil the Members," in which the needed. who hara
Tboaa
already fabKrll>«d for lb* work,
mutual dependence of all parts of the hu- will I* called upon In da* tlm*. that w* may ob
under tho tain tbelr buiincM cant*. No Mreel. or lllo*k, Ao.
man body is admirably shown,
Let It l>* r*meiuli*red thai thli map I* to be confable ia not
garb of aiinplo "fiction. This
tracted entirely fruta a new and aareful luney of
an

familiar

to our

Southern

chivalry," judg-

Like
ing from their boaatod independence.
tho rebellious stomach of /Kaop's fable, they
without Tennewki
say they can got along
aro crouchhogs and corn. And yot they
anil Ohio
ing at tho feet of Missouri, Illinoislucon and
Hour,
up
Republicans buying

tin wholvHIatv.
Time It* true

Ttil—^rftrunri tkt hirt (lui.it.

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.
For Cougha, Cold*, and Conanraption, and
Pulmonary Complainta, iim the

all

starvation! One VEGKTAiILK i'l LMOXAKV DAMAM,
com, tosavo tliem from
a crane, constitutes vhlch haa maintained ila bitfh reputation for
of
that
like
gut,
great
"
and ia recommended by
tho " stomach of tho Confederacy, and tho nearly /orty ytari,
many of the moat rmfaraf phyticiani ami atnmwded State* aro its " members.'' What a lltmtn
is the ooantry, among whom are Iter.
thing it is to Ixt independent!
Joaiah [.itch, I'hila.; Iter. l>r. Lyman Keecher,
glorious
" President "
Jrff. Davis. Tho so-called New York; the late Prof. Leonard Wooda, AnSouthern Confederacy, was conceived in sin, dover Throlog cal Seminary: L. 1*. Thompaon,
out of due former Secretary of State, VC: Dra. Merrill,
shapened in iniquity, and born
Abell, Parker, Kerry, and many other*;
time, liecauso it was rushed into tho world Perry,
the Pre**, and by the largest and oldml
with indocent hosto, expremly to prevent tho by
and mcdiciues in the United
deformities. No dealcra In druga
people from beholding its
Statea aud Canada.
to
betUr
ia
adapted
man, living or dead,
l'rlce,—Small aiie, 30cU.; Large alae, 9>-—
over sncli an organization than Jeff. Jit cartful tn grl Ihfp'nuint, which la prepared
ami
a*
Cottonand
vain
i»
as
)avis. lie
proud
only hy HKK1), CUTLER & CO., BoeMn,
timoaU
aula by dealera generally.
lie is as weak and

Iireufdo

ocracy itself.
as ho is ambitious and

impudent
Ho

unprincipled.
hair.
has Iteen producing discontent and teaching
In all caaaaof haldne** or when the the porn of
tmison against the government ever since ho
the «kln »f tha bead have bMoon ehokad wltli
has been in public life. A vilo traitor, a dandruff, Mr*. Wll*on*» llalr Regenerator will Imi
trained rebel, and an inflamed bigot, ho as found of material u«e. Tetter. Maid head and i>tli
ereutane»aiill*ea*M(oftbe bead) dlaappear, and
richly deserve* to bo hung us ever old John
vljor and lnvtroua appearanee la Imparled atUr m
a few
in
blusterer
tho
is
who,
This
did.
Ilrown
a|ipllratlun*.
Mra. Wll*on'a llalr I>re**lnc, mada from par*
a few years ago, slandered tho
speech
ill <>11, I*
up III large bollle* and retail*
Ynncaera volunteers, when it is notorious fur .17 eonta per put
botUe, and
dre**lnf tli* hair of
that Tenneaeo can whipjout tho whole South- anr peraon, young or old. there I* not It* e<|ual In
world. It will make In balr evert thin* you
And yet Tcnneaaeo ia aak- lli«
ern Confederacy.
»i'li It to t>e,ami moreover It ha* ajierlum* that to
ed to go into tho government over which Inflnltel) wpcrlor to any of the faahlonaide e*«
tract*. either foreign er American, which alona
tliia traitor presides !
should em I lie II to aplaa* on every lady** toilet
Iwil
table,
VtflETAMJi Pulmckakt Balsa*.—This predr. hor.se, of
paration of Reed, Cutlar k Co., of this city,
Well known flir hla iuere*efal treatment of C»»has now acquired a solid reputation u one of
mmflio»,C*larrk, Jilkm»,Hr»nrkilu. and all «lt»the excellent remedies in cases of bronchial and ra»r*of the Tkrotl n»d /.«*»• by Medical Inhalawith a view to the accommodation of hi* nution,
pulmonary complaints. Wo have ourselves, inerou* |«tient* and other* de»lrou« to ennralt him
will
more than once ex|>erieneed its soothing and In Jtaco, ttlddefnrd. and the •arreuadlag town*,
t>« at Mm Naoo llouae, Na*o. they'll t'rU*f la eaclt
healing effects, and have had opportunity to month hereafter until further nolle*.
If »toruiy on Friday. I*. M. will tie at Ba*o tha
know that it la approved and recommended in
V
neat day, Saturday, If pleaiaak
tho earlier stages of auch complainta by eminent physicians, as a reliable and valuable meAro Tou lnsurod ?
an A rent
dicine.— Jlotlon Christian Re jitter, Feb. 12,
The anbaerlher. having b*en

iiuhlio

nmm

appolaUd

for aeveral of the »c*l Insurance ('ompanle* In Uio
country,!* prepared tu lake rl*k* on l>wet!lax*,
•tore*, Merehandl**, it. And alao Marine rl»k» on
vemel*. Kreljehta and Cargnea on tariaa eon*IK«ni
with aolvaney aud fair profit.
C1IA8. mSD TOWLE.
lyrtf

I SCO.

rZT Ilerrlck'a Allen's Gold Medal Saleratua
is the best in the world and perfectly healthy.
It ia for better than tod* to um with cream
of tartar ; ia more economical, and always tbs
MARRIAGES.
After using one piper, yon
same strength.
and
its
economy,
will be convinced of
purity
In this city, .11 in*t., by IUt. P. W. Ptraipht,
and will use no other. Hare the Gold Medal
Mr. Hamuli I*. Ilkker, to Mi**Celia II. Hlraigbt,
Most of the both of Haco.
Don't fail to try it.
or none.
most
In Haco, '.Oth nit., bjr Rer. F. W. Htraizht,
grocers keep it, and it is sold wholesale by
Mr Edmund J. Foe*, lo Mi** Mary liryaut,
of the Wholesale Oroccrs in Portland.
both of Sac«.
In Uuitoo, 27th nit, bjr R«t. Mr. Harriett,
Till 'Flxct or OnsKEVATtow.—The N. Y. Mr. Leon M. ilowdoiu, of llloomington, 111., to
Times in its announcement that the French and Mia* i.iizie A. H'aierh«uae, of Huston.
In Shapleish, 2l»t ult., bjr Enoch W. BodEnglish governments are fitting out a powerfu well, Eaa., Mr. Aaron Wrick, to Miaa Mar) E.
fleet of war steamers for the United States, Murray, both of Bhapleigh.
In 1'orUmouth, 4th iu»t by Iter. Me. Gaga,
surmises that It is Intended as an ordinance for
Mr. Freeman llanwom. of North Berwick, to
the struirgle which is about to take place be- Mia* Caroline E.
Hill, oldcat daughter of Geo.
tween brother and friends in the United Stales K.

of honor for the funeral of the great
Ilepublic. The idea la aaid to have been provoked in the Knglish Cabinet by the indignitiee
offered to the liritish subjects in Southern
States. We do not suppose, of coarse, that
—aa a

sort

the fleet goes out with any hostile intent ; Its
oatensible errand will be the protection of Eng.
nut it is the custom
lish and French subjects,
"
observation," when any
to send fleets of
great war Is going on in a foreign country,
and while observing, to pick np any little ad.
vantages that may offer for themselves ; or
when the sympathy of the fleets are all on one

Hill, E*rj.

DEATHS.
In North Berwick, 5th in*t., Joeeph W Iluf.
Aim, aged 1 year, child of Mr. Joseph W. Huf-

fura.
In Somerawortb, N. II., 3th inst., MIm forth
M. Burleigh. nu<-l 'JO year* and 0 month*,
daughter of the late John A. Uurlriirh, Ewj.
In Berwick, till alt, Sir. Am It. Wentworth,
agr-l <n yean, 4 month*, and I *» day*.
In Philadelphia, 31 *t ult., Mr*. Yterbide, the
widow of the Kmperor of Mesico In I KM
In Mancbeater, N. II., tilth ult, Hon Frederick 0. Stark, aj^nl 07 year*, grandaonjof Uen.
side, to send boat now and then aocldently Htark, of Itevolutionary fame.
In Cambridge, Vl*t ult., He*. Thomat Whit,
between the eontending forces, aa England has
teraore, aged nl year*. He waa lor mora than
twice done in the late Secilian war, so aa to thirty yeara editor of the TrmmpH.
protect a suffering friend at the right moment

Mrs. Lincoln and Mr*. Hamlin.
The following ia tko pen portrait of the
l.nly of tko White Houae, aa aketched for
tbo American proaa:
Mrs. Lincoln is about forty years of age,

with hair of a dark brown color. Ilex head
is large and well developed, presenting the
organ* of finnnoM and language in a highly
developed and well matured condition. Her
forehead ia broad, her eye elenr and intelligent, and rather blue than gray ; her mouth

NOTICE.

of the Haea and flM.Uf.rd 0a*
Uiht Company are h«r»l>y ai'llW that
annual orrtlnx Jbr the rlmlea af ItOeer* and H>f
Uia tiaiuacUoa of »eeh other berfnaee M May properly ana,* be litre U» meetla*. will »>• heW at the
Msnufkcturrr*' Hank In *ae«, on Monday, April
lith, 1^1, at II o-elaak r. M.

TIIKfttoekhoMer*

T. BCAMMAX, Clerk.

Baeo.

April Ut,

opinion,
indorsing
th-cided—notohatinate—woman.

ard

1*1.

FOR

SALE,

BERRY'S HOTEL, IX BllTO.V!
The Ilouie, large RtaMee aa<t oat>
building*,are la aceallvat r»pali.

is well shaped and capahlo of groat eipnwaion, whilo her chin round* grn«*fully, baltowancca properly, and goes in a quiet waj
that ahe ia
of our
the
a

J*»«tr

There

am

M aere* of flrrt ela» land

Iw^K^'unUra hlt.li iUU -f tultl*atl<m.
wnicli t* a Mperior orchard of ah*laa palit—
jupon
Till* property la located about one-half a **ll* Jrem
lluiton forner. liar Mile Village, aad the Itajo
Iter form HirerHtatlnn >f the Y-AC. R R-.aad I* eaeaf lie

inclines to atnutnees. but ia well fashioned
and cornel v. while her handa and feet are reaa doe* the well
ally beautiful, indicating,
she baa come from a race of
shaped ear, that
people who were happily born. Iler carriage ia good, her manners are pleaaant, her

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICICTS
rua nurua, mlu tit

greetings are affable, and, without doubt,ber Prlilfd
intentions are correct.

coicaar*

wlik XraiarM tad DUpatck al
row OFFICE.

That Mra. Lincoln went to the White
Ilouae versed in the goodly knowledge of
Card Printingl
houaewilery and aahatantiaf living, rather
than akilled in tli* cunning tricka of politics |□r of all kia*». «*euwd at thi* oOea, la
and bland with the excitement* of Washing-

a

*at

At a Court of Probate hold at A Ifml, within tod
for tho county of Y»rk, on the flr «t Tuesday ct
April, la the mr#t uiu UxiUIiLind liiMml
and »l*ty-one,by lit* Hon. E. K. llourue. Judge of
Mid Court

SPUING GOODS.
Spring Gtoods

SPRING GOODS.
Tb» LargMt Stuck of

GOODS

SPRING

the petition or HANNAH JONES. Artialni*ONtratrU
of the aetata nlSTKI'IILy JO.VIM. late

I of Muob. In eald count/, deeeaeeit. representing
that tha personal Mia la of aald daceaa.d i* o..t
■uffleienl to pay the juat dabu which ha owed at
the Uma of hla death by tha turn of alt hundred
dollar*, end pravlnj At a lleeuao to aall and oov
aald ilwtaml at
»ey tha whole of tha real eetate of
public auction or private aala, bwaun by a partial tale tha reeldue woald be greatly Injured
OrdTtU. That tha petitioner (ire notioa thereof
Mid
deceaacd
and
of
tha
heir*
to
to all paraona InUraatad In aald aetata, by earning
tuba puMiahed la the Un»a
aaopy of thl* order
mnJ Jtmntsl, printed la Blddefbrd. la aald county,
for threa we«>* aaereatively. that they utay appear
at a Probata Court to ha held at HUMeford.ln *ald
county, oa tha Brat Tuee>lay iu May uast, at
lea af tha aluck la tha forenooa. aad ahew aaaaa.
If aar Utay have, why lit* prayer ot aald petition
•hoaltl not be granted.
I*
atteat, Ueort* H. Kaowlton, Reenter.
A true aopr. a tie at. tieorge H. Kaowllou.lleglater.

WUl b« f'jun.l M Um well known

R. I. CLIITIIIM HE.
Alio,

a

At a Court of Prohftt* held »t Alfred, within »n<t
f>>r the e<>uaty of York.un the flr*t Tuesday in
April, In the jftr of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and »lity-one.by the u»a. E. K. Uourne,
J u.l XT of Mid Court
jo.n eh. widow ot stkmks joycs,
late of Lebanon, In akl county, deceased, barIng presented her petition fur her dower In Mid mtote to »«• a«*igned and Mt out to h«r^*Q<i that W
MlxloMn may be appointed for that purpoM purmuI to lit.
Alao »n h«r petition Ibr an allowance out of the
personal MftU of Mid deceaaed.
Or4trr4 That the Mid petitioner re notice to
ftll pereoaa late reeled, by euilif ft ooiiy of thU
la the L'nt-n enJ J»*rnnl,
order to be
county, for three
printed at Biddelbrd, la eftldmay
week* raceeeelTely, thftt they
ap|>ear at a l*rola (aid oounItlddeford.
at
bate Court to be holden
tr, o« the Brit Tueeday In Uar next, at tea of
If aoy
shew
and
caute,
Ibreuooa
la
the
the clock
they h**«, »hy the aame ihould not be allowed.

Uryo M*ortm«at of

Youth's and

Hoys' Clothing,

Hannah

HATS, CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS,
Which will h« told at th«
VERY LOWEST RETAIL

PRICKS.

publlahed

ITARRIS <fc
>'•. t

llMrrr'*

SPRINGER,

Brkk

BIDDEFURD. MB.
A

print.

1*1.—I6*f

To ElnirU K. Bourne, out <\f Mi Jmtlieti of
the Pt tct trilAtn and for tht County of
York:

RKPElTTULLY

rquwnti the mihacri-

RegNter.
Htjliter,

It
attealMeorge II. Knowlton,
A t rue Copy ,att«» t. tieorge II. Knowlton,

Dlark, Llkrrir St.,

At ft Court of Probate held ftt Alfred, within
and Ibr the county of York, on the tint Turxlay
In April, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
a ltd (Uty-one, by the llouorable E. K. Uourne
Judge of Mid Court:
Kireutor of the will of wu^
■ LI J V R. lUXU.r, late or Kllot, In Mid county,
deceased, having presented bli (Int account of admluUtratioa of the aetata of aald deceaaed fbr allowance. Alto hit private account Ibr allowances

Ut*, members of the First CoojrregatkJiial
Parish in Kennebuuk, la said County, that
aome of the proceedings thereof, Mounted
by the Record*. *ir of doubtful validity. They
therefore rr>|HMt that you wonld call a meeting
of *aid Parish to see whether th«v will ratify
and confirm its doing* as heretofore act forth in
ita aaid record*.
Kenuebuuk, April 9th, IW.
WM. WILLIAMS.
JOS*. DAN*.
F. THOMPSON.
Olo. W. WALUXGFOKD.
1IK.NUY KINUSUl'RY.

To Oeorg* W. WaUingford, a memlier of the
Kir** Congregational Parish in Keiinebunk :
are hnvhr tliwetod to notify th«
1 members of saiJ Pariah (o meet at ita Meet
ing.||ow«e in said town on Tueeday, the twenty,
•ecoud day of April in»t., at three o'clock in
the afternoon, by causing a copy of the foregoing |ietition. with this or<ler Ihrrvon, to be published in the Union and Journal, a public new*,
paper printed in Uiddeford, in said County,
■even day* at least before mid day of meeting,
to act on the matter aet forth in said petition.
I>ated at Keunebunk. April ^th. IW<
EDWARD II BOURNE.
Juatice of the Peace.

"Y"OU

A true copy of the original petition with the
order thereon.
GEO. W. WALLING FORD.
Attr«t:

$cgal |taticcs.

TIMtiTIIV

Grand Exhibition!

Srrtiil SriMH m(

HOW TO MAKE MOM;

play oT HOW TO MAKE MONEY, with an
entire change of Scenery and appoint-

tieorgu II. Kaowltoa, Register.
Ueorge II knowlton. Register.

Court of Pr<>i<ate held at Alfred, within and
fbrtheenwuty or York, on Ute tret Tumtay ol
of our Lord 'elrhteenhandred
April, la the year thu
lion K. K. liourne. Judge
and slsty-oae. by
of Mid t ourt:
the petUloa of SAMCKL W. I.l yl'RJi, Uaard
laa of « IMHIKII.I. I nr. l/> I W.«, ailnor and
lat* of lliddeford, In
child of Uililaiu U.
aatt Couaty. deceaeed pray tag for lieeaee to sell
aad convey at public auction or private mIo, all
the right, title, aud latrmtnfbli Mid ward in and
to »rUln real estate •Heated la kennehuukport
la Mid evuaty, and the imewU there* to put tu
Int<rest. Mid real aetata being autv tally ileeoriU-d
in ^|{| pfdiioQ.
0>4rrtJ% That the peiltloaer fire notice therof
to all persons lntcre»U«d la Mid e«tate, by
a Copy of thli order to be publl»hed la the fa tea
* JeerMf. printed la HVidef..rd, <n mM county,
three wwek* (ucceeeively, that tlw>v mat appear at
a 1"rebate Court to ba held at BUdetbrd, In Mid
coaatr, oa the Int Tuemlay in May nest, at tea of
the clnak la the foreaoon, and »t»ew MUM If any
thee hare, why the prajei of Mid petltloa thoald
Ml be Kraated.
It
ftttaat, Qettrga II Kaowltoa. Rcgtftcr
A true copy, Atteel, Ueorgu H- haowiloa. Kegwter

At

a

OM

ii—lt|

At »('o«rtof hMbtl* h*ld at Alfrol >IUili iiel
Air the county of Yark.ou the 1r«t Tuaalar la
April, In Uir year ofour U-nl tiriilftn liwlrxl
an-1 ality-oae by th* Honorable K E. itourtM.
JuJn ufMld Coart
the pctltioa of LOIMNM CMKKNK. ArfatlnUtratrll of th. wUU of i.'Nl .vl./t'K vol'sKMS, late uf N»uth IWrwkk, in i»mI c>anlT. «lcthe
altUuTm»I
ilicaMd I* n. t 'ulWurt to pay Ui* ia«t d»l<j
hu death by th* *ua
which he owed at Uw> Waa*
uf Ire hu«!rv>l dollar*, aad pray lac lor a liccaa*
to Mil and c< n»r> th« whole of the r*al nlaU of
aakl deceased, a* peMie aa-*tloa or prltate tal*. beoauM by partial *al« Um re*kla* would be greatly

HIT 91 X £ R

ARRANGE 91 EM

COIIUOH HIMTi

APRIL

IVmIod

tor
da
da
da

Portland, kl|

d«
da
do
do
Juuct., Urt Fall* Branch,
» lu-rnlck Junction, II. A M. R.do
do
do
North Berwick
da
da
Walla,
da
do
Krufhonk,
do
do
BMdetonl,
da
da
fean,
do
do
H»i Mcarboro',
do
Mcurborv', Oak lllll.Uo

IVrUmouth.
Klttarjr,
Kllot,

ON

Foulard Silks,

Su lla Shawls,

Traverse Shawls,
C'a|x*, all styles.

Waterproof Cape*,

Bosk ins and sacks,
Alpine Mourning Goods of all
tions,

lj.ba

All Wool Do Lunoa,
Spring Do Laiucs,
\ alcncias,
Valour Empress,
I<awn and Jaoconnetj,

H.*.3*1,

10

Thla ncvly dl»eo»eraJ article rmpl lly rr»t«r*«
P»f Ulr in lu nrlftul color. b» rtturlif U*
tha petition of JKRKM1AII IIILL, Interacted KvptolmlU) mUm. llMUMU«Ulr(u(T<)*
U ft»ui ImimiIiii thin, dry
la Um aetata of JKMXMIJM ML1- lata af Lr- luiartaaUj
a»d bra*, kill. Hair
Mian, and •ffectMlly r*luaa. la aaM county, deocaaod, pray ing that adI® *•»! wtrf and rar»* all ha mora ol
Mlaictfatlua af Ua aetata af aaid d*c«a—d mmj ba U***«■!» l« Caaate ky Ur. Da
graatad la klm or to *oom other MtlUbla pcrtoa
Or4»rt4, That Um petitionee cite Um widow aad
M«<Wlaa la lb* I'alirtl
next ofklnlotake adaluiatratloii. and glre notice
thereof to th* halra uf «nl dccoaevd aad to all per■aaa Interacted la *ld aatata. by caaaing a copy of
ptacucaa
Ulia order to ba pablUhed la tha t'aae* A J—rnti. madicin* fcr o»ar i\
y«*ra
prlatad la BlddaJbfd, la Mid aoaaty, thraa w*ck»
Probate
thev
that
it
a
May
a>pw
•wcee*el«ely.
lum
Court to ba held at BMddbrd. In aaid county, a*
Um trat Taeeday uf May next, at taa of Um flock tba aiattar, tbal allboajb Uwt ara
0»h
la tha forvaoou, aad thaw caaaa, If aay they hara. guod llalr UTlKuralor*. thai U>« Caaa>Uaa Ita
llclaa Aol u»4 laaay Uu
why tha prayvr of Mid patlUoa ahoald aot ba
lab arw »f lb* xraaUct ral
ItuM.
taring Um hair.
U
Attaot. Oaorta H. Kaowltoa. RacUtar
£. u. tfTKVKfti, x. D.
A Utac oopy, attaM,
U.

ON

i^*

Uaor^a

Kaawl»M. ItagUtar

jsrRaasiteaftffl*

defy competition. $4000 worth of

that

Warranted not to break or eraek or ohanje luitre
In woarlnc. Juit received at

tle

ALHO,

beautiful cable oord and button* to match
In front li

fly
button*.

DAY,

an

form at the

similarly

adorned with

No 4 Union

braid and

CLOAK

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

In

Dre*« Cloak.

elegant
b«ok, and ha* a rack
are

alto

entirely

All thoee on the eve of houaekeeplnf. and thoee alall Color* and Qualltle*, with Trimming* to
ready eitahllfhvd, will llnd It ror their Intereit
inaUih. •
to examine the atock of Housekeeping
Qoodiat

K. H. BANKS'.

K. II. 1IANKH

VARIETIES!

cloth, and the whole garment trimmed
galloon and French button* to match—It 1* Indeed a graceful garment.
Y. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Block, Blddaford.

Cut to the strength of the whole Company, and Id
which the audience will undoubtedly bo

April 5th,

THE UTILITY.

Thli garment i* m«<lr of Water proof or Repellant Cloth, and li designed to take the place of Uie
••Old Water Proof Circular." The Utility ti eut
with a M| of the French Hack, with half drapery
sleeves and cufls. 1U ohlef peculiarity oonsisls In
the novel construction of the eollar, whloh, InpUtihi weather la a Urge plain oape or collar, over the
shoulders) hut l« cut double with a girdle in the
edge, with which It can be gathered or drawn up
Into* tegular hood, orer the bonnet or head, and
tied under the chin In a rain or when desired.
F. A Day, No. 4 Union Block. Biddefunl.

(mall proportion of
on exhibition

"Spangled Sacking."

3d—The Trimming Cable Cord In shade to match,
811k Buttons,
about ( Inch wide. Plain French
Is used on
Mew Style Plain Ualloon Binding, which
all new style garments.

Unbleached Sheeting*,
Hleachcd Mouslins,
Calicoes,

Ticking*,

Strijx^ unil cheekcd Shirting,
Canton Flannels,
(irej Linen*.
Cotton ami Wool Flannel*,
do.,
All wool white
Red Flannels,

EVERY ARTICLE

Open do.

Colored Cambrics,
do.
Sursinet
Corsets, Jean,
llmwia Diaper.
Marseilles Quilts,
LnnnMter Quilts,
All Wind Table Cover*,
do.
Unen
lirvj
White Damask Cototi,
Snow Drop Coren,
Damask, hj the janl,
Napkins ami Dories,

Used In the manufacture of

LADIES' CLOAKS,
May

t*>

bad at oar Storo

In guarlnU*The proprietor* hare no hesitation all
wbo nay
«llih«tl<in to
More.
An)
|>er*oo dl»tUII the .Mr* York Cheap
will
MllrffJ «Uh any |*rt of lb*
of. you,
haw their money refUndi-d. Ladies. alt
or
any
that want lb* lia*kln«.Mhawl< and Silks,
other kind of l>ry tiwdi. will And them at Lery

CLO US MADE TO ORDER II AHT STYLE,

performance,

A Co1*.
W* therefrre *ipe«t a *l*lt from all of you that
and
ar* la p«r*iilt of eboloett, cheapcit, Urg*»t
■Mt desirable «t»«k of dry good* ever brought
lato the town of Saeo.

TICKETS 0RAT13,TO DK UAD AT THE 1)0011.

QT Children half price.
A

Front Mali

re-

o'clock,—pwfbraw

to

liberal r*du«tlon to tamlllee

•erreU for th* Ladl**.

Qf" Door*

open at 7

commence at 7

An<l at Short nolle*-

Abo,opanlnx

Englinh

jf.

OT Wedding Card*

printed at thia

w

Ofioe.

a

full Una of thoM

_____

Deering Block, Factory Island, Sfcco.
Ill

week

Crown BVk Silk*,

I o'clock.

Sign the Red Hag.

title

In
Warantodnot tohraak.eraek, or chane* lwtr*
laa»
wearing which w*»hall*eU ISpercant
former
than
price*.

LEVY & CO.,
It. B.

m

••

m

•

M

01 ru.
5 rte.

at
•*!

Thli we«k

At

IS

An eiUnaive assortment of

RT GOOS
Of

Figurtl

reo«lrod,at croatly raduood prlee*.
MERRILL'S.

OPEN*,

NOW
a

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.JE

very

groat variety of ftyle, particu-

larly a<tapt««l

to the

ocMon.

Dromlrlothi of every Culor nml

Quality.

CAHHMERRTT8,
DO KS KINS,
8ATINKTT8,
CASSIM KICKS,
TWKKD8,
KK.MlNfc'lTH,
LADIES' CLOTHS, AND

VBSTINGS,

OPENING!

Of

tlio rlch<*at Variety and Pattern,

Ar

Mr*. M. It. Ilodcexnnd MIm N. A. Lowell, would
rci|>ectfully auuouuco U the Ladiea of Vork County. that their

E. II. BANKS'.

ltl.Mercnl, March 39,1 W.I.

I »f

STATE OF MAINE.

|

YORK

U ».

I .p9nlktr

M

—

if B„r fftptrlir* Cnuntin, ar
(iiiKKTi.Kt >
of iktir Dtpuhn,
command you to atUeli the co.m|i or eitate
\\TK
M of JiilluK H. (ieintn and Nlnion Nchwahacher,
Ixith of lllddefbrd, in aald County of Y >rk, trader*
ami co partner*, doing bunlnei* under the (Inn
name or (ieriHin A Hcnwaliacher, t.. the value of
four hundred dollar*, ami mmiiion the aald defendant", (If they may b« found In your precinct) to apWill t>e op«n«d at
Ju*tlce* of our Supreme Judicial
pear hWoreourhe holden at Alfred,
within and fkir
('ourt, next to
our aald County of York, on the fourth Tueaday of
A II. lri*0. then and there In our aald Court
May,
NO. 3 CALEP
to aniwerunto Frederic W. IlotchkiM, of the city,
county and Ntateof New York, merchant. In a plea
of the ewe for that the aald uelendanta at aald C>ty
New York, to wit Alfred aforetald, on the twen1801. of
tieth day of Ncpteinher In the yearofuur Lord one
thou*and eight hundred and flltr-hlne, hy their
note in writing of that date hy them tlgned for value reeelved promised one L. r.dgerton llonri and
(y To the t-iaminalion ol which all ara partic- llatch to
hundred and
l>ay them or their order two
ularly Invited. JF1
fldy tlx dollar* and *Uty cenUatthe IHrerhlll

8PRIKC UILLINEK1T!

w»

BLOCK, SACO,

WedniMlny, Apfril 10,

Rank. in (Ire month* from the date of *aId note,
which tlino ha* clap*ed,and the *ald L. Kd|(erton,
Rouen and llatch thereafterward* on the day of
the date of Mid noto hy ttieir endoraement la wrltins on the hack of *aid not* for value reoelred
or<lere<l the content* of «*ld note to l>e paid to the
COPIED FROM THE CLKVXULVD r LA INDIA LK*.
plaintiff or hi* order aocordlng to the tenor thereof of all which the aald defeuuant* then and there
had notice and thereby lieoame liable, and then
and there In eondderatlon thereof promised the
of
plaintiff to pay him or hi* order the eontenta
IS TRR DRMANI) roR
•aid note according to the tenor thereof. And the
aver* that he wa* then and there ready at
DR. 8. O. IUCllAUDSON'S
(lie time and place of payment ol aald note to receive payment of tho *aiue.
Alio fur that the Mid defendant*, at nald New
York to wit aald Allred ou the dav of tb« date
The celebrated New England Itemed y for
hereof being Indebted to the plaintiff In the other
■urn of Hirer hundred dollar* for *o much money
Habitual
Jaundice, Fever and before that time had and rr«eived by the aald deDiteatet
fendant* Ut the plaintiff*' u*e. then and there In
Ague,
Debility, and all
coniideralion thereot prnmlted Uie plaintiff to pay
ariting from a Dinordered Stomach
him that *uin on demand.
or Boirel*.
Yet the aald Hereon A Mchwahacher, though rehave not paid the aame *um* or either of
ara
umh!
and
queited.
recommended
PhyThey
by leading
thein^ir any part thereof, hut neglect m> to do—to
ilclan* of the oountry, and all who try them pro. the
damage of the laid plaintiff (a* he aay*) the
bounce them Invaluable.
•vm of four hundred dollar*, whicn aball then and
there be inade to appear, with other due damage*.
Dr. JANES L. LEEPERE writes from Navarre, And have
you there thii writ with your doing*
Stark Co„ 0. i—"The Rlttors ara praised by thoae therein.
JOHN 8. TKXNKY, require, at Haco,
tVltne**,
•u fferl ng from Indigestion, dyipapela and liver oomthe twenty-flr*t day of March In Uie year or our
plaint."
Lord uift thoiuand eight hundred and ality.
<

w in

15

A VOICE FROM THE WEST!!

UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL,

SHERRY WINE

BITTERS,

plaintiff

Coailipation,
General

C. D. Lord. Clerk.
E. 3. DJVIS, Postmaster at Willlamsport. Ohio,
•aye-.—"They give great satlslkctlon. 1 u»e Ihem
and
myealf, having taken cold, become prostrate
STATE OF Ivd-A-IITE.
loet my appetite. It relieved me, and I can recomYORK, a*.mend It with treat assurance of Ita merit*."
At the Supreme Judicial Court hemin and bald
Dr. ITM. M. KERR, of Rogersvllle, Ind., wrltea
*t Haeo, within and fur the ooun r of York on the
ui that Uiey ara tha most valuable medicine offered. flnt Tueeday of January A. D. 1861
He haj reoomraended them with great success, and
In the abort action. It appearing that Hlmon
1* out of tba
with them made leveral cure* of palpitation of tha ftchwaltarhrr. one of Uia defendant*.
HUte, and lia* nerer b«en notified and ha* no ten.
heart and general debility.
Mate
u|xm whom to
ant. agent or attorney In tbl*
THOMAS STJXFORl). ESQ Dlountvllle. Hen *erre notice, the court order that tba plaintiff rauie
the |>endrnry
of
notlfled
tba Mid defendant
ry Co., 1*1, wrltea us a long letter, nnder data of
of tbl* *ult l>y terrlng blm In hand wllh an attestMay 4,1X0. Ha was much reduced, having been ed copy of tba writ ami tbli order of Court thera.
afflicted for three years with great nervous debili- on, fiiurteen for by imh'.lahlnr the «ame three week*
li In the Vnion and Journal a newsMMV
in .'"•••II
ty, palpitation of the heart or the moat sever* and
In lllddrford, In tald countr of York, the
day* at least,
prostrating character, "after using a few bo lifts I a»t publication thereof to t« thirty) to
lie held at
tertn of (aid Court
was completely restored, and am now In robust before the neit
within and for tald County of York, on tba
Alfred,
health."
he may
that
I
A.
I*.
o<
Nil,
May
fourth Tuesday
OEOROE nr. IIOFFNJ.V says he was afflicted then and therein said Court anjwar and (bow cause,
should
aald
In
action,
he
Judgment
why
If
bare,
any
with rheumatism for twenty years In all Its various
not be rendered agaln*t him and execution luue
tonus, and at the date of his lettar he had t>een 3 aooordlngly.
C. It. LORD, Clttt.
years welli Uie Hitters electing the eure. when sevAtteit
eral physicians astcnding him could do bun no
True copy of tba original writ and order of Court
good, lie save, -for Rheumatism, dyspepsia, liver thereon.
complaint, kidney aflbctlon or dropsy, It is a spaC. B LORD, Cltrk.
Alter11
ctflo certain remedy."
J. W. HUXT write* from Helpline, Allen To., 0,
section
he
where
JAt
fever
and
(a
ague prevallsj

(irlnted

Huckubug Toweling*.

n.iv,

No. 4 ValN Block, Blddeford.
Sola

Ayent for I. M. Slagar A Col Sawlnf Machine.

April Mh,

IMI.

tall

Tin

roMfMirurr

TDE

BLOOD;

fm

DETERIORATION OF
ixb

rot

rn»

rotxowixn

FORMS OF DISEASE,

originate la
Drirmui
LITER COMPLAINT. DROPSY, NEURALGIA
Mil KERYOUS AFTECTIOMi LOU OF AP.
rETITE. HEADACHE, LANGIOR ud DE»
Moot of whlth

rREMIOS of SPIRITS, CARBIMLRS
•»d BOILS PILES, SCURVY. AFTEC.
HOW OF THE IK IN, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, BBONClHTIfc, DIS.
EilEI PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
fc ALL COMPLAI NTS ACCOMPAN*
I ED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND REQUIRING

A TONIG AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

The failure of! BOM a* o remedy tor JPyobed ,UU of tbo blood, and tho numerous di*ea*ee oauaod thereby, hot arteen from Iho want of
of Iron aa thill rater tho •trtnirh to
«urh a

prpitm,

•

preparation

FaoToiios (late, owl a**lmilate el onto with tho
blood. Till* .ut tho PERUVIAN SYBUP aappUeo,
end It doee to la tho onljr form la whl. h It U poaalbU
for Iron to rater the rlrrulatlon. for thlt rea*oa tho
m&UVlAN BYECP oflaa radioolly crtt* dlMut la
whlrh other preparation* of Iron tad other medicineo
hare boon found to bo of no araiL
o

Cert If Ira to of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of Boo to*.
It la well known that tho awdlrlnal effort* of l'rotoi.
Id« of I run are |n*tt>y emit very brief ripoaure to air,
and that to maintain a eolation of I'nHoild* of lrt>«,
without further otidatioe, ha* been daetued iiapuMible.
la the PEHUYIAN SYBUP thU dealrmbU point U
attained by com>in*tio* lit twaioirutai'Htiiuwiii
and thl* aolutlnn may rrplate all the proto raj bonalee,
cllraUi and tartrate* of tbo Materia Medio*.
A A HAYES, Ataayor to tho State of Man.
II Hoj 1,u>o street, Boetoa.
Cerllflrateof Ja*. It. Cklltoa, M. D.,W!«. Vorli.
It la wtll known that II ku bm found rrry
difflrultto prtMrttIn a r ALtTAaia fonn, for adnlrabla
Unftli of time, compound* of the l'rotoilde of lion.—
The "P.ni»Un Bjmip," lata pltwtl to aajr, actouiplithcd UiU dniraliU end.
J AM t>t tt. CHILTON", >1. D., ChraUl

Stmt, Nnr Tork, Auj. 8,IU9

Certlf Irate from wall kaowa ClUitaitf Doaloa.
The underalfned, harlnr rtnarlenred the beneflrlU
effrrt. of the l'LHl'VI AN BVKI P, do not ha.iUte to
racouimeud it to the atUution of the public.
Prtar Ilarrry,
Iter. John Pterpont,
Jam** C. Duun,
Ttmma* A. Dutrr,
Kamutl Mar,
A. II. Kendall, M. D,
1U*. Thoa. Wliiltcmora.
Tboutaa C. Ajnory,
Crrtiflrata frum well kwown Cltl/eaiof JI.VwIu
.New York, Not. 17th, UM.

JOHN
He*. T-

O.

11 MAMS.

rnn4«alaTUta MrtropOItu Beak.
mtVtNi,
ChiMlaa Adreeaie * JewnuL

CllL'KCU,

Mtof

most cheerfully recommends them of deeiden merit
In all eases of fever and ague, dyspepsia and general debility.
D. K. OJU.KHERS, M. D.. writes from Van
Wert, O., •*! most resiw«tfWUy recommend the Hherry Wine Hitters U» the notloe of dyspeptic persons,
and all who require a stimulating medicine."

T-k CWtU.

"AACT.rowLCM^v,wrmkCUrt
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CUROTMDI,
banidocgr of U» Parutian Bjrruji and tlaa
•flu lh*jr haw drrivad from It* um I
On Om

«)
II.**.
n»T. AHTIII'R n. ITI.I.EIL-IU KlWfr la N*TT<«M
AtrufcuUa
aihta, tjlMWlH. NwMatnM, CuUUInU fur
V*l«* to I'Wrfjr».»«.
IVriu, sa>l Unanl DtUUCj I IU
br
n.». Ai'ni'ftTra h. rors, toum^, u».-cut
Hfllli md (jmiral InMlllri
rni.*r
lUr. OIKDOM ItoDUI.N*. Ilartfort. Cona.-lfa
*»kIn 0*u.ral IXktlil/, Mnr I'naipUial, Jf/aptpau,
•uiuu w Atmhatm »um»UaU.
f*t an.l f fflJUr RTLVANt'H COIin. Ikwl-n Maa*.-IU
Imp
CM) In limit/1 HuUiM •(Unifili a/WrTipftofcl
Mm-lit m anl
R#r. TIIOM. WIIITTCMORK, Mm,
ViIm I'armljaia, II/apM"", »n.l Uto|»>willwrM| IU
• I.U
II(Itmui« ut» vlcvr,Ditu;uK/ m tftflU, J.UMkitf

Eflaat*
K«. OUttoRN M THICK, rmrlnufnwn,
In II V Hut's 0*nc«, taa Cbfuuk Uivuihitw.
Hum
Territory
Ja,
H". rrnitAlM KlfTr,
llltttWacr In lljrap.|«ti, |>«k«ilijr, fnaUnUuo,awl A*lipUlkxi u WMnn CUmm bauM
IU* TIIOM A* IL r<IN«— lu EO«Mjr In OtMtal IXUlltr,
LiUa4n «( tt.rvOTat */>»»■».
IUr. HICIIARO MF.TCAI.r. Mw. Mm-If. I'm m •
IVwtwItr <iT ll«*«(HMl| 11* MJII "II Ua< pavrad JlMl Ik*
Tu«ik Uukt 1 viiii«d<N
iu». m. p w muter, no*™. Mw-iu vtioa in nrn»»tad ktuaMth.
•It, ChiuuU iJltrthM, Itaranf«in> 1.1 uf Urtr
H.r.JOS ILCI.INCII. no»*. »Im-Ju EScarjr la UUf
l*biMr.
ihoti and G«u<itl
K»r A nilAII A M JACK BOM. WtlprOt. W. IL-IU [Sac;
la nw*. |(»»i*r««, tud UahMltn/ ApprtiU.
IUt. J. rr.ARgOV. Ja. N.aburjrort, Xm-IK tomtf
la If/iprptia mil lUUIIt).
IU* ARTIII'R IL R. CRAWI.rr. II»«hM.. Dannak,E. L
L'bintuc Iftbtlii/, k>«ii|ii| •( Um fcauvnuu.a.
In lu««a*It*£ K VITAI.I* tiii km n— m. M... Nmaw
■>»
lira |Si»«i liter fain, IjIwhIKii nf Ita
Um. .n-l l)y»p»paU 1 lUaainnxndalton to **<l»ttra, TaaakUKan,*
and
C'Ui|>iata
an,
JU» IIENHY rrttAM, R~««n Mm-IU Efflcaf/ la Dy*.
|xp*M aa4 Alxlioaa of iha Llnf#
R.T. IL It Rinnr.1* IWlaai, Mm.— Ik aalaa Inaawltf
llmatthula, la<Uf<«lkia,Twr|H4 Li*ti,MaauaJ(M.aa4 Mwt*
cua Dahlllty.
JUr. r. C. IIKAIil.T T (liNnlrM Maaa III Oatlilna
Af«al aod JJB<m) la ItyiprpaU, h*r~
(iraa at a Mr<iiral
rfxoaarul riruiiar
Maaa— Ornaral lUrawf
|Ur. J Mr OI.MkTEAR, B«a*a«. lifnuintutti
•• a Hmlbmtailiiwa. antl rmMaim la laa
Nainnat livkiitl/.
ciaai IU Ukctxj la Uyippk aa4
—

lh«
IV. II. Pamphlet* remaining Ifllfn from
nhaivo niininl Ornllrmrn ami oilier*, an<t glr*
can Im bail
the
of
Hjrr«|t,
Information
fnll
lug
on ap|illrallon to lk« Agenlt, or to

John J*. Jetcetl X Carter,
BTOBB 30 BOMMIca STREIST,
(Nail door to the Pott Offic*.)

on tub

eight acraeoTland la Kenncbuakport.
two haadred aad Sfty coida of hard aad pine wood,
a lot of white-oak timber aad eome framing timber.

Orders fbr wood may be left
JLT MY MEAT
AJRXCKT,
On Alfred Street, when may be (band

BEEP, PORK, 8AU8AOE.

—

Biddcford, March 13, IMl.

A. J. SAIL
*"*

/Im a fWmmrJuf ikrcttini »/.f. fau, W. 4,1*M.
•
Ibal l«
IH. Am: Tuar IHU ara iba |«i«*'m ( all
hit lillla Uau*lii.r
gr*At la BM^Iclaa. TtMjr liara carol
M II11I Iwl |4»ia|
«*" iiktrmn amaa apon bar baiala awl
Iw-araJda Ix j—n. liar muIImc baa lam lna« grtav*
oii.ln affll l«.| ailti Uulrhat ami | li*i(.l -»-•« bar akin aad
alaa Iila4
la bar hair. After oar cltiM tut farad, aba
Jour fllb, aad lUajr bar* cut ad bar.
AKA MOIIQHIDOR,
Aa • r*Mlljr Phytic
r>*m Dr. K W. (hrfaTyW. AW fbtotat.
T«ar 1111* ara Iba P»la»a •* P""*- IWr«»IM
intlllU turpaat aay catbartk wa |A«- "i IWf M
Dill J. hul »»ry mW. m4 a*ctaal « Ibrfr
bo**la. whkli imk* Ibtai luraluabl* la a* la Iba daily
tiaataiant of til mm.

Ik*

tYtm Dr. Kimmti Bmpd, DJUmmrt.
Dtit llto. Altai IfUMtimvir tN«W(NlfltMl
I bara enrml with your I'll It MM lIlMMMf tllMM
I plat (ml »pn
mr (rail ma a pvmAm turfmac.
dtnra on m *ff*ctaU itllwtk la my Aally raataal with
dimw, aad Wlolai aa I 4* (Hal yaar Pill* iM aa Ite
Urt w* Imii, I of aaartt Tilw tU*m highly.
PirmvM, Pi, May 1, IIU.
Da. J. G. An*. Ilri I bara baaa rapaatadly MiWrf
Ui« wont kmtmU ugr body m bar* by a Ana* «r Iw
of >mr PUIa. It Mam* la ailaa bom a M Mtmarh,
which lb«y tlaanaa at oaca.
*T>. W. PRRM.R,
r «if. with (raak raapati,
CUrk t\f SUmmur Clmrim.

Oil lama Dlaardara —Llrar CanplalaU.
r>»m Dr. n*mtm B>U, »/.V'w rw* Ofy.
NM only ara yoar Pill* admirably adapted la Ihalr paft
aa
aa * park a I, l«l I And lUa4r baaaAclal iIkU i|4A
pnaa
lb* Mr*r r*ry markad lodaad. Tiny bin la my pen*
tka protad mora aOacluai fur lb* car* *f Mmm mmfUt Hit I ban aar ona r*ia*dy I can maalioti. 1 UKMalf
Ibal mm bar* at Uaglli a purgallia wbkb I* warHijf (In coufidiwf of ll*# pi utxilmi iiiJ Uh pio|4la
DmtTnttT or rai Imuoa. 1
Wathlagtna, D. C* Tib Fafc, IIML f
atad
Via 11 bara
yeat Pllla la aiy gaaaral aad ImaalUl
prat tka a»ar tlact you atada Ibaui, aud ran awl baailata I*
calbai lia mm employ. Tb*lr npara
Um
baa(
•ay (bay
I iaction on Iba lliar la qukk aad daddad, coaaaquanlly lliay aia au aduilrabl* temnly for finapaaill
of tlial otgaa.
Indead, I bata »>l.l hi fun ad acaaaaf
foitaar dutat$ mm obatlaala Ibal II dtd not raadlly y M4 M
Uiatu.
lialeibally yoara, AUJ.MO HALL, M. D.
J%l*tmn */tke Jltnai HotftUL
••

Dyi*nl*ry, Dlarrhata, Ratal, Waraii
t\vm Dr. J. O. (A MM, nj Cktmgm.
Your Itlla bar* bad a long trial la lay prvtka, aad I

bold them III eat**m aa mm of Iba b**« a|>*rt*«t« I bata
•tar found. Tbalr alteratle* aflat I U|«mi lb* lltar atakta
lb. in an eicalkul rtmtdr, a ban glrea In taiall doaaa tor
ItlMmi J)ttnUrt aaU amrUi. Tbelr togtr-cuatlaf
make* lltaai e*ey accapuUa and cvuiauMul tor tba aaa
of

woaiau

Da. Arta: I lm« n—I your I'llla wltb tilranrdlaary
In my family and aaioBf Iboaa I am raJlad to 'Ml
la iIWim. To rrgulata Ilia organ* of dlgntlia aad
purlfr Ilia Uoul, lliay ara Iba vary baat ramady I bava
am kn< v.n, and I can coaBdmlly rwuaami'l tliam la
J. V. IIIMICg.
Yoara,
my frlauda.
1*44.
ffimt, Wyoming Co., K. Y.. (Vt.
Dili ."it: I am lulu* y>Mir CalbarMt I'llI* In my frmt
Ilea, and And Ibani an aicallanl pargallt* to rlaauaa Iba
•latam aad purt/g Un JuhkUini f On Umml.
JOUN 0. UKACIIAM, U.D.
rarrtaa

A.

ConttlpatIan, CattIranatt, Napprtaalan,
llliruiMAIItm, tlouf, Naiiralgla, Drop*
By, I'aralyala, Klta, ate.
t\<m Dr. J. I*. TaivAa, JMml, Cbaa^a.

ran not La tald of your Ptlla tor Iba rar* of
Ifolbartof our fratarnlty liata band I bam
rlAracloat at I bat*, Ibay tboubl >i4a ma la praai*lta>
||<K II for III* banaAl of lb* mullltuda* vbo tulTrr from
that complaint, wbkb, altbougb bad ammgh la limit U
lb* prugvallor of olb*rt Ibal ara aorta. I bailer* ratfirraati to origin*I* In lb* Ur*r, tul your PHI* aAacI Ibal
organ and cura Iba dlttatt.

Too mucb

catfimwii.
aa

Aatoa.
From* Mr$. Jt. Smmrl, r*fHntn and
I And on* or two largt doaaa of your Pill*, lakaa at lb*
ara *ictllrnl nnanot Irat of lb* HmlHiml tarrt.
lima,
prnp*r
linn abaa wholly or partially tupprataad, and tlao ftrf
ittrmi. Thay
tffaclual to drmnu lb* MamaJk aud
ara aa much lb* ba*t pbydt aa bara Ibal I mum ana it
no otbtr to my patiaala.
Ara UU Rtm. Dr. /bata,^Al AMUU Ffii CkmrtA.
Pruitl Horn, toiranaah.da.. Jan. A, IWA.
Ifoanaia Mat I tbould bt angralaful f.<r lb* rallaf
your tklll hat brought m* If I did not rtport ay aaaa la
you. A cold aattlad la mr llmUaad brongbl na airntrlallng a/untbw paint, which and«d la rAraaM rlnmi
turn.
Notwllhtlandlng I bad Um baat of phraktaaa,*llM
grtw wont ami wort*, aalll l>r Iba adrka af yaar
aaralltnl agaal In tUlllauiM, Or. Mackaaii*, I triad yoar
I'llla. Tbalr alfacta wart tlow, but tart. Ily p*ra*l*rlag
la lb* a** of tbaai, I am now *ntii*ly a*U.
Imil CaaNMS, AUoa Roag*, U.. I Dm. IIU.
Da. Atm 11 bara bMa tnllraly rarad, by yoar Pllla, ft
Itktmmmitt CM—a palaAU dltttat that bad afflktad m*
Vi.NCK.NT AUDEU.
tor yaart.
of tba Pllla In mark at ooatala Martary,
a
ralaabl*
although
rtmtdy la tkltfal hand*, W
dang*n>ut la a public mil, (Waa tka draadfal nan
quanraa that ftaqnMitly f-ll-a Ita laeaatloa* ata. Tbtaa
coaula no mamry or mla«ral tabtlaac* whatatar.

aMntt

Tt fj, Sktrifk tf*nr rttftrlu* Ctunt/'i.
I L.8. | Imlktrt/lktlr
UHEETI.VU.
Otpuhii

"Let Uiom now (It who nerer *at before.
Aua thoM who alway* Ml now lit lit* more."

er

II' R command you to attach the good* or <iUU
"
of Jullui 8. Hereon and Mlimu 8chwalieeh*r
otlinf Rlddefurd In Mid county, trader* ami coname of (Jereon
partner* doing limine** In the Arm
Jk 8chwal>acher to th« value of three hundred, and
Rfty dollar*, and lumuon the Mid Utrson A hebwahacher (If Ihey may I* found la your precinct]
to appear before our Juatlr** of our Nuprvuie Judicial Court, neit to be h< Wen at Alfred, within
and for our Mid County of York.on the fourthTueeonr Mid
day of May A. D. I*6<>, tben and there In Michael
Coart to aiifwer onto Lyeurgu* Kdgerton,
W. Roger*, and Walter T. Hatch allof the city, co.
and 8tate of New York, Merchant* and eo-|>ertneri
doing huilneM lo the Arm ntuie of L. K-lgerton,
lor that
Itoger* and llat«b. In a plea of the caee
t<>
tha Ml<l iN'frndanU, at Mid City of Mew York
of
wit at A'fred aforeuld, on tho twentieth day
of onr Lord one th«u*and
year
the
Id
8eptember
writ*
In
note
hv
their
nine
right hundred and Blty
f»r value received
Ing hv them algned ol that datethem
or their order
proralfed thi plalutlfb. to pev
at the llarerhlll Hank, a Hanking corporation,
In the t ommonwealth
Haverhill
at
biuioeM
doing
dollar*
of MaMacliu*ett*. two hundred andflfty-«lx
and *llt/-*llcenU,lnfour month* from date, wbleh
1'lalntilT*
an<l
dnce
(the
elapeed.
tluie ha* lone
at the
aver that they wert tben and there ready
of payment to receive the
Mid tlma ai.d

place

MM

and cbiMrtu.

Djrapapala, Imparity af tka Illaad.
Ana l/tm. J. r. Ilumti, IVtUr */ JUrtnl OkurtA, B.tha.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

YORK, 88—

Yet the Mid Defendant* though requeued, have
not paid the Mme, t ut neglect *•• fido.—To the
they My) the
damage of the Mid Plalntllh (a*dollar*
wlileh
•urn of twelve handred and (My
•hall tM ii and there be mule toappMr, with other
due damage*. And have you tfcere tbl* writ witb
your doing* therein.
trun,„, JOHN 8. TKNNFY, f>|ulrr.»t Alfred
the nlneteetli day of March In the tear of our Lord
oue UiuuMod eight hundred and *f*tr.
C. B. LORD, Cltrk.
STATE OK MAINE.
YORK. 88—

At the 8unretne Judicial Court, begun and held
at 8aeo, wltliln and for tbe County of York, on the
fir#t Tue*day of January. A. 1>. I v. I.
In the above action. It appearing that 8lmon
S^liwal arher one or tbe Defendant'« I* out of tbe
Mate, and ha* never been notified and h«* no Tenant, agent or Attorney In tbl* 8tate ujhju -whoa
to eerve notice.
Tbe Court Order, That tbe Plaintiff niin tbe
Mid delendant to be notified of the pendency of
thl* rait hjr eervlng him In hand with an atterted
of Court thereon
copy of tbe writ and thl* order Mme three week*
tbe

kaeix It moUt and llrely Air a gre«t length of tli
im» whi« at th raioa omca
all Ue slkiy f "stoat* which all rairrnn t> a
U l. riW
and do* not feare Um balr l.raab,
other
AIm, Circular*, Bank Cbacka, Receipt*,
It
can
be
eoufldertly
drr and toll of dandrwff.
■uted that It la the moet perfect balr dreadng In
BILL HEADS, WEDDING AMD VIBITLNO
the world. The Otto of Koaat. onetiag from *4 to
CARDS. 4c, Ac.
ao«hl».
u an ounce. I* now need It It,
•
•d with the natural fragrance of lbt oil, glree It
sale
For
by
peculiar and moet beautiful perfume.
Hr All tbeuld rend tot Wood'* admtl*ew—t
all apotbecarlea. PrtoewUr lioaaU. Doable sla*
la another eolaian.

wtdSTwhen

•una.

NEW ROOMS.

STATE OF MAINE.

LAW BLI5KS OP EFEIT KIND

f^m
SEhaJa,

1

Sold by all DruzgtiU.

lack News we are rrcrlflal4allr<
»n»
]
full-directions accompany each bottle. Hold by 1'erslan* hare the moet beautlfel hair of
C• B. UlRD. CM.
Jttmti
pie In the world. Theea (beta wereotieerred by tna
3ml3
dealer* in medicine generally.
celebrated Oriental traraller, !>r.
writ and order
tbe
of
original
A
True
Copy
IIret brought Mine of the oil toKnjriaw4 III l"*.M<
at
owoe
rw*
Court
thereon.
lU
Lowdoa
In
•old It to a chemist
C. B. IAIRD. Cirtk.
FOR SALE.
Jiltti

aches or land sitcateh
Two
Uulney Boadta part of the Heaaoa laid totalled,
aad
Abo

»«a a*rk. fcaU*.
Art y«i mH II
*•"
M'Ih, a lib j-«r
ti'iH. »•»■' jwr mII«P ••
llwM
nankalalaaf
«' •»• w> nlira Ilk |i*ta H I*
III *f
at. k MM U • ►' |1 n< M|«M ynt,
■•ki •b-»iiM I' mmrl \y •
• kmJ) ih <4 lb* nkM
*•1). liit A)ri » l'lu«, awl,
flrlhMINit tl»-iti»«'l. <<l ItIM
im»—f«.i 1(7 iIm Uol. aad
|rl l>.» ftafcu w.w t>a mm4p
HikIhI Mi Uuh
TIkt •ilaaUli Iba IhmIkm
„f iU laair Inlo *"
llviry. (.inIfj ili« totem Irta
IIm oldl W IMM «UJ| MU
"*• l«Jy. «ad
dlaaaaa A r.4.1 wtllM »>«wal*-«a In
ralb
If
Mn»l« II* Mlnnl faartk'aa. H***.
K**
—mmwIIWHW•aarl U|>xi Ibrtaaaltaa aii.l Iba
>i"l J1'"*
ilnrlng ■•wnl MlrtrtUun, tntfiog,
Wbila I* iIih riMkllltixi, <n-n»»l l»jr Iba 4"r«M«i-»aaa»s
"<•
Uka Am I'lllv an I M l. .w di.arllr Iba/ l"*«»
im|inai arlkat at lit* Iit m. anl ailli II tli» Ui'»aal
la
v<al
I
uaa»i>
••■ir
f-»llnx "f b*«lib a««iu. Mint |*
.. u Ulnl, u al«o In* la mtauf
IMi Im 11I ■il l rumnt 11
Miua
Tli'M
aad
iU"r»i
ibalaMpara.
of ll>« daa(>fr-atnl
m~4r*r|*ir«»iu» *n-ri *i|»u IImk, r«w| lit (liMiUr
ll<ni« ami .Ur«n;-m-n'. .4 l|»« aalnral Imiicu •«* <4 ||m
Ih-m
>4
»»>*<}, turml
l»«lf. Ibajr ara r«|*ll>. an-1 uimj
If lb«Mai« Mitii). N••!••• «li ki».« ililtirlwa .4 Ibaaa
Ummm
al»a
la
uIMn; fnwi
rwiJuj
IMIa. »III ||<|I«I
Ilka illamlara lliaf Ura.
mum >4 II*
In
-|,N
Mint
|ili)»H«n«
fima
M*lri«
IMiurtpal clUas auj fhoa ullw ■•II kimax |iaUi« par-

rn*ii|4*[iilH<f

PriM, 8S oanti par Box, or 8 Bozaa for IL
Preparod by Dr. J. C AYZB II CO Lovtll, Xaa*.

BOSTON.

fourteen or by*, publishing
a newspaper
(ueeeMively In tbeL'awn mU
In Mid County of York, tbe
printed in lliddeford
at lee*t
be
Far Droeaiag ikr Ilalr.
day*
b>
thirty)
thereof
Ia*t publication
lo he held at
liellir* tbe neat Una of Mid Court
I'orOuned with Ott^ ofRoaea.
of York.on the
Alfred, within and Ibr *atd County
Ml that be way Uen
Tba oil from which thl< elegant preparation la fourth Tueeday of May A. 0.1
and »bew mum, II
made la obtained from a plum which grow* only In nnd there In Mid Court appear
Mid action. *h«wld
la
ftnk, In Aria, where It U tued extensively tor any be have, why Judgment,
blin and eieeulioa l**ue
drawing the hair, especially bjr the ladles. Tba not be rendered agalajl

Brltlsb. Oleoxx

PILLS.

Ar*

■

LdiH*
NELSON, Eaq.
> urn <4 Nairn * Itkluaaad, U Jefca >k

afflcafj la Ml
H*t. JOHN f tmroirr. Mtdtart.
IUmuiu uli uUff CaUMOW IiImmi
•«t~r ia
n»T. w aiiiien mjrton, iwvw. mm-iu
Srrw
IMfix, l^rntnf App.UU, Uppn***, N.amlfit.W Umlu Y«Ju«
oat AffnlMt, tail U«M(il U.UUI/,

Hjirlng Ktjlci. Alto,

Haco, April 4, IMl.

Everything.

«

C*er

|

JYc tv Stock of

The a bore are a few of the leading (tylea wa are
will
now manufacturing. A few general remarki
of one hoar will apply to all the New 8prlng Styles.
After the above, an InterinlMlon
let—All ouUide garments are much longer than
of oar
b« had to allow thoes making purchase*
of the drees,
ever before. or nearly to Uie bottom
Immedinner
lor
time
Mew 8|>rtng Goods,
which requires from 4) to 8 yards double width
«•
sloth.
diately after which and to conclude,
ad—1The most popular color* of cloth are Dark
•hall introduce the amusing force of
above
Drab, Peach Drab, French Ureys. The styles
all others Is a new article called
a Little of

(irej

8

Fancy S11K»2

THE ISABELLE.

body la out with three neam* In the back,
with lappel* on the hack *eam*.deep flowlngtlecre*
with lapj>el* to match the body. It ha* a Hpaulih
Oollar whloh i* cut to a point behind a* deep a* the
wal*t and extend* to the bottom of the garment In
front, and I* bound In with tho front. Trimmed
with rich cable cord, button*and galloon to matoh.
T. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Black, Blddeford.

Kid lilonw,
Li*le Thread Gloves,
Silk Gloves,
lilack Mitt*,
Hosiery, all kinds,
lUack Velvet Kibbonn,
Wonted ltmid«,
Needles, Pins und Fan*,
Threads,
Spool Cotton, Linen
Jot Bracelets and Black Pius,

do.
do.

3

nllOeta.
H rta.
in

IS

1861.

Plain Black and Black

The

Hoop Skirts,

llluo

MERRILL,

8ILKS,

Ladies' Merino Vests,
l.idit*' Scarf*,
Embroidered Collar*,
Embroidered Sleeves,
Embroidered Flouncing*,
Embroidered 1 laudkurch iofs,
Infant'* Waist's,
White Brilliants,
Plain Whito Cambrics
Plain White Swum,
Figured and dotted Swim,
Chocked Cuiubric*,
Strip'd Cambrics,
for Curtain*,
Dra|)crics,
White Linen*,
Linen Bosoms,
Linen llundkcrchicfs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Chuutilla Veils
Fronch do.,
Morion.

lapiMul

■»"»-

highly Interested.

a

Ii-

hajjunt received

I'rlali

5 Ce«ri

X*. 1 Unl*a Hloclt, Iild.lrf.rrf, J

which extend* from the ihoulderorer the top of the
ileere around the hand. The walit and back are
In one pleoe with Ore box plait*, three at the back
and oue on each hip. allowing the akirt to hang in
ample fold*, with a very nuall clreularoollar faced

with

Or

IUt.AD

loo*e frout.—

alth tho

Comedy of

DYSPEPSIA,
lapotel Di««tt!aa|

John 1_

T.

Roaaodjr kaa boon aoo<
wttk CTWt mm far

Tha n perl en re which we bate had of tha PEBUTT*
AN BY HIT and tha eeldenre which h*« IweneihiUled
to ui of It* fraat aureaaa In tha cure of maiijr dltraaea,
••ti.fte* ut that II la a Medicinal afmt of reiuaikabla
of Invalid*.
powar and deaertiof tha atUuUuo

GARMEXTS MADE TO ORDER

It Ucut t«/f Ikt

or

Tkla woll kMwa
aloaly tW

93 rrina*

CLOTHS,

Block, Dlddcford.

new, and are a markmI novelty in their comtructlon. They are cut full
drapery, and plaited up at the hand with a cuff

After which will be brought out the charming lit-

iiali*

|

a

the

Tho tleeve*

(iaitie li>». Cloths,
Goat's llair,

7.30 lai
laiu Ui
lit in i.xi
lu.13 ft 43
IU.4* ft VI
|u.tu (.Id
HL.U B .'A
II.im L>
II.JS iU
11.43 7,13
11.31 7«
li.UI 7JI
14.11 7.41

C»1&

with

Thl* I*

Figured Ludmills, Strijwd Silas,
Plain Kepts,

lit)
3.0?
Xli
3 ii
33.1
3.43
4.IH
4 In
4 31
I .ki
4W
3 III
i.jo

HIIR HTIUUIITOI.

NNT BOTTLES

price*

OlUboilrd Plain ninck Hllkn,

BOSTON BELLE.

Lace shawls,
(•rej goods for Dresses,

Mondajr. W«i1m«Uii, and Friday*,

At a Court of Probata. h*ld at Allied, within aa<l
far Um aoaaty at York, am Um lr*t Taeeday ut
April, la tha y*ar ot oar Lord eighteen baadred aad aiity-onejby Um lion. t £. iV uru*.
Judge of aaid Court

Black Silks, Black Silks.
At

PRINTS. PRINTS.

the articlea that will be

CANADIAN

neat aflalr.

In any Style, at Short Notice.

Mantillas,
Silk Capes,

Dld.trfi.nl fbr Portland at 9J0 A. M.

.howlS n»tba£n7d.

a

Thla li a beautiful Cloak and l« a great fkrorlte.
It I* made very deep with a boubla boi plait In the
back, which eit«nd* about half way down the back,
plain lack front, with a fly or lappel joined to tho
front,two Inohe* wide at the top, and Are at the
bottom. The (leeve* whloh are drapery In form,
run up to the neek of the garment between the front
and back, and ha* a doable box plait to match the
back, commencing at the neck and extending down
half tho length of the ileeve.
The plalu at the back and ilcevet are bordered

r. A

Lice

A. M

Att*«t, Maor«a II. Ka««lto., R*rlft*r
A tnaaaopy. Atteet, Ueorte II. kaowlwl;
1«

It U Indeed

CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

E. n. BANKS'.

French Ginghauis,
Scotch and American Ginghams,

SiCO AMD HI DDKKOKD TRAIN'S.
Leave Portland for H*oo ud Blddctord at 7JO

click

descrip-

FmUas,

The following being but

Kmu tor IVrtland at 9.40 A M.
a Steam
train !*»»«« Portland tor IVnlon at 3 o'clock,
P. X.. aud »n tha arrival of the IVuat (torn Bangor,
lent >'« Boet»n niut day* at 9 uVlock, 1*. M.
Mm4i
Tb»M train* will Uko and leave |immpn at way
(>rdrrr4. That Dm petitioner sir* m4l«* Uxrwif
t<> Um helra of naid Jwnml an) to all j»*r«onj int*r*M«4 ta akl eatate, by earning a copr at thla
JOIIN HISSKLL, Jr„
w*»r to be u«bU.hwi |n Um Cum ♦ Mru', printbiriwiriiDtiT.
ed la BldatekM. la aakl aoaaty. three we*k» »tacUUtf
Portland. April I. Ml.
Mwlvaly. UmI Utay «My appear at a ProWauiWt
h.lil at; ItLbUkM. la (aMl
county, on th* Ir.t
THE
Taacdny in Majr a*at. at tea at th*
la Um
fWrtooovi, And >mv mm, if nv th«> hsvs. why
th* prayer ofae*! petuw,.

NOVEL/TIES OF TUB SEASON t!

LA EUGENIE.

It.T.i/**, figured and plain,
Or(ioda,
Dvbrgw,
llomhazincr, Bombasines,
Broche Shawls,

TRAINS LRAVK AS FOLLOWS
Portland f->r )'<>rl»in<.ulh and Booton, at 8.43
do
IU3
do
Cap* KllMhtUl,
9.UI
tlu
lifMlww', Oak illlblo
9.10
do
>lo
Wnt ijcMburu',
do
9.4)
da
Soco.
9.JH
«lo
do
llkldrtord.
IJU
do
do
KcniMbuilk,
do
lata
do
W«IU.
do
1019
do
North Itorwlck.
|a33
s Hrrwlek Junction. D A M. II do
do
IU.U
Juih-L Or't Fall* DranoU,
do
1033
do
Kllot.
da
1I.U3
do
kitury,

great variety of Fancy 811k*. In all

Colors, Shades and Qualities.
At E. n. BANKS'.

New Style* Cloaks rccelred thl* week,

All kinds of niack Silks

Striped and Figured Fancv silks

T8.| .Valiant In Parro, Or,

1st, |N4I.

A

Haco.

sn tl.l, FAR.n FOR SALE.

.—-RAILROAD.'—.

FANCY SILKS!

Rctse, DecrinK Illock, Factory Island,

AT AUCTION.

It
atteet.
A true eopy,atl«»t,

FANCY SILKS,

F. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Block, Biddeford.

playi

DfLainrs,

Talma |

collar focod two InchM. The front* faced to match
the collar. The whole neatly trimmed with galloon
and buttoni.

following are the lead-

dlnd incident* in Uie

It U out with a
Thta la a
Spring
plain *ack back and Pelerlno front, with a foil pleoe
set between, which take* up on the arm, giving the
appearance of a ileere, with a (mall half diamond

Poplins,

hi* itock of

0|i«d«<1 thl* week, which embrtet all the

*ty le of

<Uy until farther notice. wlllb« preeent
•J the deeply affix ting and highly Intending

The

Prints.

SwIm

I'hallim,

W« prefnt this week a description of a few of the
latest I'arli btyle* In Ladle*' ouUlde (larrueuU, which w«are now nianutkcturlng. To whloh
we shall !<• constantly adding uuvelttei u Dut u
they make their appearano*.
¥. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Uloek, Dlddefurd.

ENGLISH SACK.

And erery

ment*.

CinshiiiiK

orvr

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3d, 1861,

r«r»iM

Porllaiul, Saco & Portsmouth

wltnriwe<l bjr

Poll de CheTrn,
Fabric] ik Produiti.
ranhmrrrt,

my

a\000 penoDi hut
with UNBOUNDED SATISFACTION.

vu

KUOO

published

.1.1)

Invite* attention to

BUY YOUR GOODS AT LEVY t CO'S.
Which

Register.
Register.

The farm on the Ferry R»*l, »4joinlng the
Iaaao Marshall place, known aa the Chaudlcr
plac«. Said ftrin contain* about 1H acrea, nine
tillac* and the remainder woodland. There ia
a good well on the premises, and a small tenement. Will be sold at auctioo on SATURDAY,
the 77th inst., on the premise*, tf uot pratiyus
ly disponed of at private sale.
For further particalars, iuquirt at the Union
and Journal office.
3w—18
Smo, April 10. ltttl.

T. L. MERRILL

F. A.. DAY'S,

Glnrril Poplins
Mohairs,
Fabrlqnr dr Pnrii,
Knttlrd MoJcnnt,

CATHARTIC

PBOTECTED

OB

SOU/nON OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBfREO,

lit* thl* week opened a large Mock of Fnrtlgn and
iKimeatio Ihy (iuodimnipriflngall lh« new
My le« to t* found In til* market, >uch w

OPENED TIIIS WEEK.

NO. 4 UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD.

Ml performance of the graml Moral »n<l Domedi^
Oram* of

ON

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within an.l
ft* the eounty of York, on the tret Tueeday la
April, In the year <4 our Lord, eighteen hundred .and ilitr-oae, by the lion. K. K. liourne.
Judge of Mid Court.
of the
"pXPKIUKNCK I'KRKlNlt, AdmlnlMratrli
£i estate of JOTII.iM I't.kk / YS, Ute of Sanford.
In mM wount», deceased. having presented her Brit
account of admlnlitration ol the estate of Mid deceased for allowance:
Or4trrd, That the Mid accountant sire antic* to
m inl.T. «t<
all
Mill aooj>» f tlite order tube published three week*«uce«*>lvely In the
t'aiea 4 Journal, printed at lllddrfnrd In Mid
coanty. Uial they May appMr at a Probate Court
to be held at Hiddefora, la Mid eouaty.on the Ant
Tuealay la May aeit, at tea ef the elock la
the ft>renv»a, ami shew eauna. If aay they hare,
why the Mate (IhiuM aot be allowed.

CLOAK MATERIALS!!

Kng*gri«r«t with

tar

E. H. BANKS

NEW STYLES NOW READY AT

THE PUBLIC!

tli* petition »f PIIILANl>KR IUMIKRTS. Ad.
ml*Utr»ior <>f the e»tate of v i//r.w houkkts.
Utr> ..r Alfred, In iftlii ouiity. deceased, representing that *aid Nahuiu RuWrtiilM #elied and l«)»*c.u*d ol certain real «>tatu uioro Rilly described
in Mid petition.
That an advantageous offer of one hundred ami
slity ilolUr* ha* been uia<l« by Jothaui Allen, uf
Alfred. In nM county which uwr II la Ibr the Interes! of all concern**) immediately to accept and
pravlng that liceuse mar I* granted lilut to sell
and convey the Interest aforesaid. according to the
•tatule in such cmu made and provided.
Orjrrrj. That the petitioner gl»e notice thcrco.
to all person* inlerv'ted In Mi>l estate, by causing
ft copy of this order to be published in th« (/a«ea +
JammaJ, prlnUd in lllddeford, In Mid county, for
three weeas successively, that they may ap|tear
at a Probate I'ourt to be held at Hiddeforu, lusald
county, on the tlr»t Tuesday in May nest, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show cau»e. if
any they hare, why the prayer of laid petition
should uot be grunted.

JKNMR

Season.

MAXACEItS.

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within Mi l
fur the county of Yurk, on the first TuwUy of
April, in Uk> year of our Unl niglittcu hundred ami tiity-one, by the llou. K K. Hourue,
J u<U« <>fifti<l Court.

At • Court of l>ryhftt« held »t Alfred, within and
for the eountr of York, on the first Tuesday of April, In the year of our Lord, eightthe llou. K. K.
een hundred and sixty-one, by
Bourne, Jud^e of .aid Court;
At a Cimrt of Prohalehcid ftt \lfrad. within and
of the estate
Adiulhlnlslrator
lACun U<H)I>WIN,
ft>r the county of York, on the lirvt Tu*«dfty In • I of KLTH
GOODJTLV, late of Lebanon, In Mid
April, la the vearofour I. >
deoea-i-d
having prveulcd hit first accounty,
and *lit/-ou«,by the lion. C. K. Mourn*, Judga of count of administration of the estate of Mid doMid Court:
allowance
Ibr
enaJud,
"VAT11AN D. APPLET*)!*, Truitce under the will
OrUirtU, That the Mid accountant give notice
11 of ANSA IH1.1*, Late of keaaehuak, In «i<l to all
persons Interested, by causing • copy of this
«<>unty, decea*i<d. having prceeatcd hi* flret account order to be published in the t'aiaa *r ./earn*/,
of adiuluUtratlou ul the Mtete of Mid Ueoeaeed lor
at lllddeford, In Mid county three week*
printed
allowance
successively. that their may appear at ft I'roliate
■!<!
ftmunUnl
the
to
be
held at lllddeford,in said eountr, on the
lira
Thftt
Court
Or4*r*4.
Botii-e to all per«oaj .aterented. by miuIb( ft copy &r*t Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock
•f IhU order to >«• published thrwe ■hIu<ik<««mI>»- In the forenoon. and shew cause If any they hare
ly In the (/aiea **d Jourmtt, printed at liuldeford, why the Mine should not be allowed.
in Mid county, thftt they may appear at a Probate
It
Attest, Ueorge II. Kuowlton, Register.
Court te he held at Blartefcrd. In «aul county, on A true
copy,ftttc*t, Ueorge 11. Kuowlton Remitter.
the lr«t Titalty la May nest, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and »hew «auw, If any they At ft Court nf Prolate held at Alfred, within and
bare, why the Mine should aot be allowed.
fbrthe county of York, on the lir»t Tuesday In
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen huuII
atteet, Ueorga II. Knowlton. Reenter.
and ilit) -on<i, by the llou. K. ti. llouruu.
drvd
II.
kuowltoa,
He^Uter.
true
Umr^e
A
«opy.atteat,
Judge of Mid Court:
within
and
at
Keanebunk
held
At aCourtof rrohate
pEiiltUK II. A DA MS, Trustee under the will of
Ihr the c->unty of York, on the Iret Tuvmlar in U JHH.y KIXU I.ILI'JTHU A. late of Hiddefl.nl,
liU mMarch, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- In Mid eouaty, deceased, hat Ing presented
dred and «lxty-one, by the lion. B. K. Uourne, ond account of a<tmlntitration of the estate of Mid
deceased IOr allowance
Judgu "f Mid Court:
V W1UUIX. widowofSAML'tL L JT/OO'Jrrr./JThat the Mid aceountant give notice
of this
U aiX, late ol iteeo, In Mid county. deceased. Ia». to all persons Interested, by causing a copy
in the (/aiea h Journal, printlac presented her petition for allowance out uf the order to be
In Mid oounty, three week* iuoIn
ed
Dlddea>rd,
ileeraeed.
of
Mid
estate
personal
that they tnay IMMTlU Probate Court
Oc<er»*. That the mm] petitioner gtee notice to all ecMlvely.
to be held at lllddeford. In Mid county, on the
iatereet<<d, bj tannine a eopy of thla order Int
la May next, at too ef the clock
B be puMiWtod three weeKxueeeemrely In the l/a. In theTuesday
Airenoon. and (hew eau*e If any they hare,
m« k ,/eeraW. printed at llfcliltlliid In Mid oounty,
not be allowed.
should
the
Mine
that the) way appear at a Probate Court to be why
Attest. Ueorge II, Knowlton, Regl*ter,
It
held at Itkldeford, In Mid county, on the tret
Tueoiay U May neit, at tea of the clock to A true eopy.Atte»t. lieor^e II. Knowlton, llegUter,
the loreaoon. and (hew cause If aay they hare,
why Ute Mine ahould not be allowed.
It
attest.Ueorge II. Kaowltoa, Renter.
A true copy, atU-M, Ueorge II. knowlton, Register.

of the

LKV V cfc CO.,

Thftt the Mid acoounlant give notice
Ordered.
to all peraoo* Interested, by causing • copy ol thli
order to be pu>di*h«d three week* *ueoea*lvelr
ln the f'nteo ami J»urn*t. printed ftt lllddefbrd,
lu Mid county, thftt they may a|>|>ear at a Probate
Court, to be held »t Biddeford, la Mltl county, on
the ltd Tueeday la Ma> nest, at ten of the elock
In the D'reavoa, aad shew cau«e, if any they hare,
why the aame ihovld uot be allowed.
I*
Atteet, George II. Knowlton, Reg)iter.
A trueeopy. Atteet, George 11. knowltou, IWglfter.

It
Attest, tieorge II Knowlton,
A true copy, Atteet, Neorge It. Knowlton,

DRESS

AMD

Greatest Novelty

GOODS!
GOODS! SPffi'C DRESS

AYEtt'S

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

NEW

SPRING

CLOAKS!

E. II. IHcKENIVEY
re* pe«i fully announce to tbo eltl*on« of
Ulddeford. H«co. and Bute of Maine generally,

Would

that he ha* taken Ibe

room*

No. 1 WAMI1XGTOX DLOCK.
Dlddoford, and at (root eipen*a bo* lltod them i|i

•o

that bo boj ibo moot ooorenlrut ud attractive

GALLERY

PICTURE

to ho found from "Kit (err Mat to Paeaamaqaoddy
*1 p»t ooot on aitra
llnd. lie ho*
lnr.ee •kyllglit of doable ground glaae. whloh dlfru*e« the roy« of light *o evenly thel there *111 ho
ae m»rt
Morfmg, Tbl* I* the only light
of the kind la tho want/, and It It ucUU »y mm
tmlktSMn. Jlo Uo* al*o a camera w .tn which

prooared

EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES
oan

ho token at

oao

(itling, and bo will giro yaw

Twenty-five of tkem for • Dollar!
They aro emphatically tho thuftn of rood pi*,
lure*, aad tbo »<*« of titf plotarao.

Any kind of a picture Ukoa at tbo •bortoot notleo. from tbo nualle*t Loeket to tbo mammoth
Photograph, and all work warranted perfectly *alUfhetory aadrfor«M*.
I'boiogrwpbe Coplod I* aiy llao «ialn«.

from small Ambrotype* or Dao*rroot rpoo. and
eoluroO In oil, wator oolor*. or worked la ludlalak.
All varieties of Klotaroo Ukon a* ehoap a* al any
other room*, at all boar* of Ibo day, aad la foal
wtatbrr equally a* wall a* In fhlr. MeKeoaev.
having had mora and longer eiperler.oe la tba
hn*lnr*e than any other art lit In tbl* rUlalty, fret*
>ni8deat that with tho ahoro uatatd laelllUee bo
can make much better plrturr*.
I'lOaee tall, six I yvu will bo eoovlaaed that tbo
with tbo eery »«*< nai
effort to *upply the
hat not prut el a follaro.
aiMbr
that
Kruiemher
MtAtmmry'i /**•»•

publie

^"nemomCr'. t»aUo, that It eo-l* y«w
llion to pt

ao mora

roll or lal»or
ooe, aad to got

yt

pt!or#

time,

a mot

plotaroo that fodo to a dirty yallow
In eight wo*ka' time, U only "money *poat aad

thruwa away.

E. H.

McKENNEY,

No I WMblncU* Blo*k, Liberty St, BUldafcrt.
13
Hank U 1*1.

Dr. BarUlgti Kmart'* Cough Mwlteln* w <!•••»•
■r*«l bjr old I»r. BurUIgh hmart, of K*na*baab.
M* ■ml will cur* lb* wont Cough la Uirr* dayt.
For mlt bjr all d*al*n la m*4tela* at onl/ *i «*au
a b»ttu.
DR.

BELLI

BrltisH Pills.

Th*M nil* bar* b**a a«adl la Kb*land hr otif
■,"Url»*
hundrwt rmrt aJ a
«(~o Ui* llv«ra*l
Th.y art with UMgraatMt rlgwr
la th* alwod, aad y*t Ifcajr ar* Ik* mUdtti put taawa,
and op*ral* without i.rvdu*lti|t any „f W„ u**.
bjr oth*r Mil* la th* hk ^
,»>•>
and or*rao*ua
of th*lr curat!** pww*f»
nor* 4la*aaa than aajr aadlcla* am 4l**afaw4
>o Oually AoaM b* without Umm. For taJ* bjr all
daalan la laadiela* at 3t e*aU a box.

•*«"}»«« «»«•£

on*

pr*duc*J

U*rjr*a*h

NIMOX L DEXXETT,

Krai folate

roa

r»# 5«r« Wa/rr ftvtr c*.

Sale!

Lumber

CnnCNioril llrmltx-k It Mir Us.
Al«o, OalldlnjC Luuiixr U«n«r»Iljr.
J. HODJJON.
ITU
Blddefbrd, April » IWO,
8|>rlnr*

periodic att*c*s
ofthrse pills
be preventof .VrrruMt ®r .*k* ll*+d*tk* m»y
oommeucenHnt of an
ed ; and if taken at the
uj
attack immediate relief ftvm pain
will be obtained.
and
They sellom f»il in removing £A*a«Ma
Jit*Uckt to which females are so subject.
om

Fop Sale.
The rah»0Tlh*r wl«hr» to oil hi* hnuee
the I'ikiI Rowl JJ tii I If* from the
Covered Brtdfei tbe hou«e l» one story,
*25 x SK. well (loi*hr<l »Uo, an U It) X
i'JO. with kitchen anU woui-eheti alx>.
• (Htm ii s JX all In
repair \ al»<>, thrve acre*
of land In gu««l condition.
Tltt* |>r<'|«-rty will b* mid on fkrorable term*
•ail a good I1U< gift'a. Apply to
on

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing
CnhNMu.

For LiUrury .Mtn, Stwititi, Delicate Females. and all persons of fdntary kaAit*, they
11KNAIAI1 CLAItK,
the
are valuable at a Laxative, improving
On Green Street, Stco, or John IV Emery, near the
to
the
and vigor
digestive property.
appthti, giving tone
the natural elasticity and
organs, and restoring
Four /Mouse JLots
strength of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC TILLS arc the mult of long'

{

it taiy to jiJminitttr them to ekildnn.

I

JUTLAND AND HQSTO.N LINE.
*

r. M'UIHMi,

>ew V*rk.
«« rr4sr
Or to WKKK.H A r»»TT! It, Boston. Mol« Wholesale
AS- ut* fur .New Kaglaud.

following endorsements or

SPALDrNTCr'S

K It

l' >1 >1

A K It A \

UEMEXTI!

Ttie »|ilenili<l new »f»-;olne Steam•(■ K«rr»i CIl;, lirwi<IMi intl
M.titirt'itl, will until turtlier notion run m follow*:
Leave At! witlo Wharf. Portland. everr Monday,
Tii. -.U*. Vtednenday, Thumlay and Friday, at U
o'clock I'. M„ and Central W harf. II<>«ton, evorv
Monday, Tueeday, W t-dncwlay, Thursday and Friday, al T o'clock P. M.
Faro—In i'ahin, ll.il. On Peck, 11.00.
N. II. Kach t>oat l*fUrnl*he<t with a large number
of Mate IUm>iu«, for the accommodation of ladle*
and tauilH*', and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thU line, much taring of time and exp<n»e
will Im made, and that the Inconvenience of arrl»iii^ in lioetou at late hour* of the night will be

avoided.

CEPHALIC PILLS!
Will convince all who suffer fr»m

HEADACHE,
That*

ami Sure Cure

Masomvills, Cos*., Kuh.3, l«l.
Ma. Stalmsg,
tUWl
I hare tried y <>ur Cephalle Pills, and I Mi lira
se wit thai I want you to send ut» two dollars
worth iuor«>
Part of these are Air the neighbors, to whom 1
gars a few out uf the flrst box I gut ftum yuu.
Soud the nils by wail, and oblige
Your nh't ftorrsnt,
JAJim KK.VNKDY.
IlAVKHroMD, Pa., Feh. 6. 1*1.

8l*:
1 wUh jrot! to arnd mo w»a mow hoi of jroar CartrtntU a yt<U 4**1
hnrjit
Pilla^Aat*
fliallo
fr»nt tktm.

if

Yours, rpupaelfullr,
MAIIY ANN ttfUlKIIOCSK.

11 C. SrALDnii.

Crckk. HctTmoTos Co., Pa„ I
{
Jauuary Ilk IMl.

Mia

Yuu Will |ilra*a sand me two Num of your Ca.
phallv Pill*. ht'U'l thru immodiataly.
KwMcUtolljr >"urs,
JNO. R SIMONS.
jtmd
P. 8-—/ kaaa »i»J •»« t*l </ fur fU'i,
lt«* 94<tlitHi.
Rcli.k Ybkiun, Ohio, Jan. 13, 1*11.
Sp.»li>ii.». |>.|.
Ilnnr
I'l«a«a ind >Mli«r4 twenty-flrr ront*. fur which
md>I uia a&olh.r tax of tour C>|>h«ll« PUU. TA»y
art truly <A« »#.< fUb f *41' tw tnwtf.
A fcTliVKR, P. Jl..
lllfaal
IWlla Varuuu, Wj wlut Co., O.

Rkvmlt, Mas*.. Dae. It, In*i.
0. r. RpaIvho. Rm|.
I wish for mm* circulars or larxa show bills, to
brtnr T»ur Caphalle Pills mora Mrtlcularlr h*fora
of th« kind,
my i'u«l"io«u. If you hare anything

Mutl
plca«e
<
of

m

a

t>aa

tmrt

HtmUek* W-

frmm Ik* fMan". y»r/»lt, a.
lor whl«h
Cephalic PtlU accouipltsh tba object is all It*
Ihey wcra wade, Til Curs of llmlacha
forma.

t'rmm Ikt CiMiaff, .VWt, fa
mora than a thousand
with antlrs iwctw

The.v hat* bean tasted Id

easts

Frmm Ikt Drmfrmt, St. Cl»u4, Via*.
baa<l
If yoa ar«, or bars beta troubled wltb tba
ou
ache. kuI f»r a bw». (CeoJtalle PtlU) m that >
as attack.
licawvl
Uiciu
have
uuty
f>aai Ikt .WMflHff, frwWfWf, R I.
Tha Cephalic III la era aaM to ha a ramarkahly
aflVwtlra ramatly f r tha hasilacha. and ona of tba
which
r*ry haat fbr thai vary frat(uanl ouuiplaint
ha« ITW baas tUaeorarad.
Fran Ik* W*ttrrn R. R. Gatrl I*, Cktemf, IU.
Wa haartlly as<l<>r«s Mr Spalding, and hla
rlrallad IVpbalia Ptll*.

RT A «ln8l» ttollU
OLl'K will

itri

ol srALMMU** PREPARED
Im liniw ila (Mi onoiuUlj.

ttjujiitu's rurrjKiD au'Kt
*rju>i.*o'3 murjHLL) qlvk>
'r unixu'3

rnxrjMtiJ oi.t r

ECONOMY'

DISPATCH!
"ASUtrt IiTIm MTM XlB»r*
ITM In w»ll r.ol»l*rt
rhoop
wT»j*
•U >11

••fsEFtL C» EVERY II01SR»
ncoo-p.nl.. «o«k IWtlU. IMe.

N. It-A
*10*llU"

iiknVt C

SPALDISU,

No. 4* Codar SMtmL, >.* York.
At oorUln
of

£V

nan
la

oa

CJCTIOr.

nnpriMlpM

oo

ih.

ponoM

in

«ttaaptloC

laiuu-m.

PREPARRD ULl'B. I wo«iinontU.n all
_n

■ahoala.f

8PALDI.N0* PREPARED
Uw hUI4« wroppw

km

m.

imIKaIIU

nil otkor. mo •• ln>ll in*

Can

ARTIST'S -MATERIALS,

Pic tures and Jewelry,
SALE

FOR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

prlcv* currv*|wi»lliig with

H0ST<>\ AM) MW VOlik PRICES
BY

Mi. !*• ST.iM'LESX

CO.,
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Mtate m

that ahe ll*e«l with IIkmIiI I Mac until the flrat
I Vcvmhar A. I). Mik and ha* a»ar baan
aon»laiil and Uuc I" the Mid I Mac In all her mar
rtag* obligation*. that UicmII l*aa* unmindful of
hi* marriage dutic* and oblijcatlona on the >th day
of Jane A IV l<U at Mid Kwu did commit the
•rime of adulter* with one Martha J. Ubby, and
au dltera other ila\ • and time* durlnic*ald J ear of
iVkVand a |M>rtlun of I hayear l*06,waa alaoutility «>f
Um aama crime with *ald Martha That afterward*
durin the yrtr K">6, he waa entity of th« crluie
at Yarloua time*
»f adultery with one Sarah
and |ilacea n»« unknown to your llbalant. That
In euaaauaaoM of thla conduct of the Mid laaac.
with the aaid Martha, and pravioua act* of Illicit
Intercourse with other women In place* heyoml
thi* Mala, and of a>>u«e and neglect mf your llbalant. 'he wa* on the aaid lr*t day of Decami>cr A
1> |<Vi, obliged to leara the aaid I Mac, and haa
not aiiMW reaTdad with hint, or raoalred any aid
rr-iu him. »lnce which tiiae your libelant la Informed ha cvntluuea to lira a dlaaoluta life.
Wherefore aha pray a that adl* orca fh>m the bonda
of mutrlmony now eilatlng between her an<l tha
aald I Mac. uiay l-a diaaolted by a decree of thla
Court, witii auch other dccrtea a« Juatica may
.in .1

8aco.
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ami ft MW Vaaatf •/ fart, ea (*<
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T TON the lbrep>lng Ubel, Ordered. tliat the Llbl rUnt clrt notice (•> the mhI Imm W. Uoald t«>
uur Mid Supreme
iplMr ix-tur* the JiutiMi of
b# held al Alfred, within and
Judicial Court.
fbarth
Tuenlay of
Um
of
York,
fir muI xoaaty
Mat Mil, by «*rTlng h.m In hand with anatlxted
thereon fourt«**n,
order
thl*
and
Ubel
Mid
of
e»i>v
far kjr publUhia* the imm three WMki imiMtri
Iv la lb* I nl.'U £ Journal, a orwrpaper printed la
lllddelofd lu aald County of York, tha hit uabli*
ration thereof to ba thirty) <la) •. at leaJt, before
the titling of aakl Court, that he may thea ami
there In o«r «aUl Court (bow eaa«e. If any h« hare,
oftaid Ubal thuuld not b« {ranled
the

prayer

why

A true
thereuu.

C. U. LORD, c/.ri.
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oopy of tha Libel and order of Court
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C. B. LORD, Cttr*.
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Spirit.
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CO FFINS! 2

Huron, nt'itr K»« M.. Illdili'turd.
Rohea and 1'latea furnished to order, at low iirlee*.
Furniture repaired. Haw l'illugand Job Work done
23
at ahort notice.

1,. A. PLUMB'S
DKNTAL

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Commercial Nursery.

Tbli celebrated Female Medicine,

poeeeeeing

repairing will t>« under Ibe •upcrvlilon of
Jlr. BAAl'L C. IIAHKKLL.

A* formerly, offering & l»fC*
i>rm
Stock of llano*, Melodeoni, He«l iirgani,
Hows
In>tniDient«, Oultars. Harps, llanjo*. Violin*,
exand
rented
Piano*
kind*.
all
•ml String*, of
an<t
tuned
repairchanged. Piaao* and Melodeon*
t»e found
ed. L»rp-»t assortment of Sheet Musle lo
InIn the State. Instruction iciven uiivn the alnive
itruiuenU. by L. II llumvi and A. 1). llAKU'W.

Ijnrtl

7the

~

Manufactory,

Old Harness
ix

ninnEroRi).

RHKNEZER

!>/»•

Harnrun, made of the best Oak and llrmlook Block i also, various kind* of article*

moved.

Fmi4 In

llwri»r»« Shop.

n

Harncise* made at *hort notice. Repairing don*
with ncatncM and dl«|>at«b.

(peedy

Person* who. from dlwlpatlng t«>o much over
liquor*,
night, and feel the evil effect* of
In violent hoadache*, rickneM at *t<>mach. weakneu, giddlneu, Ac., will And one do*e will remove
all bad feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and tlcklr romtltutlon* *hould
take the Invigorating Spirit three times a day It
will make them *trong, healthy and happy, remove
all •MtfMiMM and Irrcgularltle* from the menvtrual organ*, and restore the bloom of healtli am)
beauty to the care-worn face.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
medicine to remove dliagreeable *eu(atlon* at the

W HOME

pol*oaou*

•tomach.

All the

a*k* I* a trial, and to Induce
put up the Invigorating Hyrup In pint |

proprietor

«

Burr A Co-

Week* A I'otter.
For i-alo In lllddefi.rd by Oeorge W. W. Pelrnon
Win. C. Dyer, A. lawyer, and K. U. Hteven*. and by
all country dealer* generally.
Iyrl9

roR

PIN WORMS
12T A New IMtcovery. IIn Worm* entirely removed from the human *v*tcm by the u«e or Dr.
A cure
E. O. Oould'a l'ln Worm Hyrup.
warranted In every ca«e. Relief obtained In 21
hour*. Hold by Drugglpt* generally. UKOItOE C.
UOODWIN A CO. W holenale Agent*. Agent*—llid
lyrM
dr/ord, A. Sawyer i Soea, 8. 8. Mitchell.

Insurance
OF 2KTEW
Offlee,

MADE

pamphlet,

Company,
YORK.

No*, 119 aail 114 llroaitwnr.

OXK .MILLION DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL,

Assets. 1st Julr, 1800, $1,491,810.27.

liabilities,

04,008.07.

"

'•

The Home Insurance Company
I...-..r dauMWf
i,
cers of inland navigation anil trani>|H>rtatli>n,

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
$930,709.00.

physloians
efjwcialfy

ISSUED AND RENEWED( LOSSES
and raid immtJintttu upon
satisfactory proof*, iu Slew York t'untt, by tho un
K.

auiht.

II, HANKS, A«rni.

OYSTERS

DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON,
I'replr'a Krinrflf I
Frwmnn'i Oyster and Eating Saloon, opAt
that
li
all
to
iirove
doe*
not
It
and
If
by
It,
claimed for It. then condemn it. This medicine posite Maco House, Main .St., Saeo.
li warranted to cure ami eradicate from the system
iro.\
Families and orders supplied at the lowest
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol so many dis- market
prices.
CROW-BARS, PICKAXES, WASIIKlUt.
eases, and warranted to cure Jiiundlcoin It* wont
Not. 29, 1800.—t9tf
Isabella. Hart- form*, nil llilloui l>l*ea«e*and Foul Stomach. I>vaCA Kill AGE BOLTS, DOOR HOLLERS, MAL-I Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware,
Co»t Irene**. Humor* of the Itlood and Skin.
ford Prolific, Northern Musca<llne, Ac.
pepula,
LABIA HON, .t<\, Ac.
I train itlon, llen<lache*,I>ittlRe*s, riles, Heartburn,
1)11. C. II. ftllOLKH,
#tf
ci'rrT\ts J
Weak new. and Fever and Ague, and all klndrea
Alfred Street. Diddeford. Feb. 21, lf«50'
complaints.
Cherry, White Grape, LaCaucasso, Victoria, VerOP DISEASES OP WOJIE.V,
PROFESSOR
llid
Dutch.
aud
White
salllalse, White Uondoln,
corn* WAREHOUSE.
Kelsoy'a Vogotublo Fain Extraotor,
The only Regular (Iraduate Physician advertisSwellings.
U1
tOieumatlmn.
A
K.81
NTH
WDER
tooure
Warranted
Sprain*.
T. 3?. S. DEARINO,
ing in lloston, gives particular attention to DisSpinal Complaint*, I'aln* oral I klorts, Iturnn, Scalds, eases of Women, especially those suffering from
Wilson's Albany,of all the new varieties Introduced
MASvrA(Trucn or
Felon* and all kind* of tore* Throat l>l*l«m|>«r.
within the past few years, this Is the Kent, It was
or
disarrangement of the Mksstbiial Htstem.
IMarrliiea
any
tlio
Stouiacli,
In
Dyiintery,
I'aln*
put forth upon Its owu merits without pufCholera Morbus or Crauip*, and other similar oom- Marrie<l or single ladies may apply witli safety
finte, A Is now the leading variety. HurAt the o|i| itand,
exclusively
in confidence, for relief from tho many misby
and
1'rcparvd
plaint*.
ries largu to verv largv.eonioal.high
DEARING'S UUILDINO,
fortunes peculiar to the sex.
flavored, productive aud hardy.
l>r. II. KKL8BT, Lawrll, Maw
Chontmit Strt'ol, 1 IUl<U«ior<l, Mo.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
ROKES FllOSKS !
C. II. LOVRJOV, Travelling A stent. Forfaleat
K co | in e<>n*tantl v on hand the /jirfttl and lift
I hare prepared a medicino for tho purpose
lyrtl
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred fitted.
aMuirtiiient or I'nilin* In York t'ounty, which will
Oh! the rose, the first of dowers,
of regulating the Monthly Sickntu, which I
t>« flnlnhcd In a superior ftjrlt aud furnished to or-1
The richest buds in flora's bowers.
hate used for the last ten years with the most
der at luw price*.
PROF. WOOD'S
CasIUiual
Metallic
unbounded success. Tho following recommendAlso, Cuiil Patest
Hardy Harden, Climbing. Moss, and Hybrid Perone hundred select varieIn
over
ket, (A* brMl urliflt of Ike Ilinii n»r miniltj.
ation is sufllcient:
Hoses,
petual
utf
Robe*, I'late*, Ac., furni-hed to order.
ties—the finest collection and l>est grown
"Its uniform success, even in extremo oases,
ever offered for sale In Maine. Allot
Is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jourwhich will he sold cheep for cash by
J. Se 3D. MILLER,
nal <\f Am. Mtd. Seitnet.
A!«t>
DANIEL MA1IOXV.
I hare hundreds of private assurances of the
Nursery near the Naco Cemetery
same
happy results, hut for obvious reaII
A*D DRALRRt I*
Saco, March 8, |*6|,
sons I cannot ptaco them before the publio.
fur
the
It
is
Indicate*,
what
It*
name
very best thing kno*n for the ptir
In preclncly
while pleasant to the tu*to, It I* revivifypose, and in case of obstruction, after all other
to
ami
strengthening
AND PUD,
Iiik, exhilarating,
means have failed, will produce the desired eftho vital power*. Jt al*« rovlville*, reinfect. A euro is guaranteed in all eye*, or the
»>r t'oal, cither in rsaco or iiiancroru,
In all IU oriel*
blood
the
ami
renew*
state*
fommrrriul strrrt, Hr.nl of Portland Pier •rePurchafcr*
informed that tlie »ul»«crlber ha* made arrangeprice will be refunded, l'ufely vegetable, and
n il
parity, ami thus restores ami render* |
PORTLAND, MB.
ment* by which ho will l>e able to rupply tliuM
the *yitom invulnerable to the attack* of
perfectly safe at all times.
who wl»h with the be»t rarlctie»ofCo»l in market,
miller.
n.
w.
ever
jr.
miller,
lyrll
It
I*
the
disease.
r. t.
only preparation
CAUIIDN.—Never purchase any medicine o
Mret'ueil ami prepared fur use. lie Km on hand a
offered to tho world In • |"■[HiI.ii form *o
this
nnttlre of any one, if left about the coun
good mpply of
a* to lie within the reach or all. Ho ehemltry for sale. Huch Pills and Diior* are deserv
cally and fkilftilly combined a* to lie the i_
TO TOWN LMJl Olt AGENTS.
mid
ing of no confidence whatever.
Stove,
Fiirnncc, Erk
moit |M>werfUl tonic, and yet »o perfectly P*
^
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
adapted a* to art in ptrfrrt areordanrt irilk
uniler*lenc«l, Ootnralaaloner for th« aale of ami will deliver It below.the Portland price*. Perthose who wish to remain under my care.
Ikt lairt of nnlnrt. and htnrt tonlkt Ikt H
liiiuora la MiiMihwttU, I* no#lUmM >>y law m<ii* In want of Coal at reu<i>nahle price* will find
the
tone
digestive
hi*
on
and
In
wharf
^
them
at
Towns
accommodate
itomark,
wriUft
up
him remly to
to tell to authorliad A^nU of Cltlea and
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LE8, 127 Court 8t.,
the Ulddcford side—below the Covered llridge.
organs, and allay all nervou* ami other W
•II the New Kngland Ntatea.
Boston.
Irritation. It I* alio |»crfectly exhilarating H+
1 bars ou hand a largo assortment of
HAM I'EL WJUTJL
•
followed
I*
never
Iyr22
Boston, May 23,18G0.
In It* efTi'ct*, and yet It
January, 1W-0—3tf
IMPOHTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
liy lassitude or deproulon of aplrlU. It U
entirely of vegetables and tho*o
composed
DR.
C.
11.S1IOI.K8,
acCurr
Coll.
"State
Ilntrtinf,
Couyk,
In/Ina
Aaaaycr,"
Which arc all analyied by
^
thoroughly combining powwtul tonloand
tnla, <iny Irrilnlinnor Surtnf nf
cording to law, and
•nothing pro|>ertle«,anu consequently can
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
Ikt Tkr»nt, lltlitit Ikt llirHng
Hindi a remedy ha* lone ^0
never Injure.
127 COl'UT KTIIKKT,
II'oni"
Orilflrd br him ta br I'nrr,
Ctttgk
liven felt to Ixi a desideratum In the niedl•
Atlkma ami L'o-lnrrk.
chili',
Mass.
A
■!
-kill.
ChrtnBoston,
oal world, bothtojT tho thoroughly
ami nultahlc for Medicinal. Mechanical and
Vliar and gilt ilrtnyik to
W
In medical *clence, and al*o liy all who
ir »l MlfMHL AjcvnU may l>« aaaured of obtainIkt ivitr •/
my undivided attention for the
Having
given
It
need*
flir
aa
from
lowcaah
debility
have suffered
Ins Liquor* (of nrmmn itkityt at
last fifteen years, to the treatment of tho gtniI'l'lILIC M'KAKKUN ANDl no medical skill or knowledge even to *eo
priuva aa tiny can l>e ha<l elaewhcro.
fo-urinnrvorgnns, and having had a large pracSinger**
that debility follow* all attack* of disease, pmm
A certificate of appointment aa Agent must be
n
the
in this speciality, I claim the best |>ossible
to
tice
and lav* the unguarded *y*tem ojien
forwarded.
Few are aware of Hie Irajxirtanee of cheeking a
of many of the most dangerous to
advantages for treatment tho world has yet disyttacks
Cough or -Common Cold" In it* lir«t *tagei that
KDWAIMt K. PORTER, CommlMloncr.
liable.
I*
humanity constantly
wiich
covered.
which in the l>ezlnnln^ would vleld to a mild remW Custom llouaebt., lU»ton.
Hihvh, for example, a* tho fallowing conI have been advised by our best medical men
eily. If neg!coto«r,»oon attack* the Luug*. "Ilrou-n'»
U
lumhtlon. Ilronchitl*, Indigestion, I)y*pepHronckuU Trockti," containing demulcent ingrodlBoaton, March Jlth, IMI.
to advertise my remedies for the )wopie genoKalutness, Nervou* VPi
of
Loss
and
llronehlal
Ap|>etlte,
Irritation.
*la,
enU, allay Pulmonary
rally, from the fact Ihott irho moit nttd my s<rIrritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
BROWN'Si 'That trouble in my Tlm>at. (for
rictt dart not aik a /ritnd ichert lo direct
Heart, Melancholy. IIypocondrla, Night a,
whleh the 'Trnrkti' nre a fpeciAo) havHweats, Languor, (Jlddlne**, and all that vV
then.
me
mere
unatmade
a
fatal
if
°ton
whl»pcrer."
class of cates, *o fearfully
TROCHES ,nK
to tiik mpontxT Attn pethlitatiid.
N. P. W11,1.IS
tended to III time, called t rm i/r II nil >i«««"I reeommend their nwt to I'ukite
Hp<f»rmntorrh<rn,or NeniiunI Weakness,
nnml,..,a
tt and Irrtfulanlitt. AI*o, Liver IterangoBROn N S sp*<Urr»."
HKV. K. II. CIIAP1N.
[ divide into three stages :
inent* or Torpidity, and Liver Com* Q
I "Ureftt tenrlee In *uMulng Hanrw
1st. NiuiiTLr Emissioxs, which mv Eclectic
plaint*, Dlscaac* of the Kidney*, bcaldlng
*
HKV. 1>ANIKL WISE.
TROCHES n«i."
or Incontinence of tho t'rlne, or any geneLife
Drops will cure in a very short time, withCj
^
| "Almo*t Instant relief In the dinral derangement of tho Urinary Organ*,
out failure
,re"'n>5 m'*"" of hreatulnjj peculiar
mo Hack, Hide, and between the
hi the
rmii In
Pain
BROWN'S
*
There are more
J
2d. Dailt DmctiAnnrs.
to Anlkma."
Khouldcr*, predisposition to flight folds,
Home
REV. A. C. EllOLESTOJf.
eases of this than tho world is aware of.
Hacking and continued Cough, I'maolaTKUvllu
"Contain uo Opium oi anything Intlon, Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed
of the symptoms sre high-colored and scanty
DR. A. A. IIA\*KM.
jurious
smarting
^
a
we might enumerate many more itlll, but
with
evacuations from the bladder,
(D
Ckrmiil. Ilatlnn.
we have (pace only to *ay. It will not only
BROWN'S,I
lensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
"A simple and pleaiant combination
euro Hie ilebillty fullowlng t'hlll* and hosediment, and at others a milk-like ni.jiearaiice.
for CMykt, 4<-."
all
attack*
arisingfrom
vers, but prevent
TROCHES
DR. U. F. Hill &L0W.
I have analyied many s|ieciincna of tins nature,
Miasmatic Influence*, and cure thcdiseasec
It
Hallo*.
a*
And
attacked.
if
in all cases have found traces of Semen
»nd
[J
once,
already
2
at
©
2 BROWNS '•Ilcncficlal In nronrkiilt."
act* directly and perilitently upon the
ami Albumen, which is as sure to iiroduce death
DR. J. F. W. LANE,
to ao- Q
Llrer
the
arousing
*y»tein,
Mliary
u Consumption, unless it is chcckcd by nicdiItnilnn.
TROCHES
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* ^
sal treatment.
I have proved them cxccllent fori
and accretion* of the jystem, it will Inhll- ^
Wiw/inii CoMok."
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
Iblv prevent any deletcrlou* consequence* O
BROWN'S
REV. II. W. WARREN.
following u|Min change of climate and wa*
Loss or Mrsci uift Powol Huch eases
3d.
IhiU
a
llntlltH.
*hould
have
traveller*
all
ten hence
similar means if the ]*tient
TROCHES " Ilenellelal when compelled lorpeak, 1I tie with them, and all should take a table JJJ
may be cured bytolerable
A* It
health.
l>efore
eating.
u 1. at Iea*t,
otherwise
fullering from l'«M
in
i.i
be
-1
1)1the
strengthen*
Best French Preventatives at low prices.
BROWN'S.
prevent* Co*tlven«**,
81. AaMit.
Organ*. It ihould lie In the hand*
the Boston Herald,
in
advertisement
gettlve
See
my
intents,
"Effectual In removing lloartener*
xnnnnna
ol all nenon* of »edeutary hablu, at
md you can learn a more full description o
TROCHES
Irritation of the Throat, *o comAnd all £9
minister*, and literary men.
luch cases.
mon with Sffalm and 5(narr«.M
ladle* not neenrtomed to much out-door M
Prof. M. ttTACY JoIINko.N,
Addrens C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Court
BROWN'S
exercise should alwaj * use IL If they will fS
^
l<a(Jranut, (}*.
an agreeable. pleasant. and
And
will
REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
Street, Boston.
they
Teacher of Muilc, N.mhern
rob
which
111*
the
efficient remedy agaln*t
Iyr22
TROCHES
Boston, May 23,18C0.
Female College.
cannot
I* *oldat Public Auction, In South Der\VILL
them of their beauty for l>eauty
heneflt when taken |/efor«
M
cannot
wick, at the IV«t-4.Hioe, on Monday the i;>th
cxl*t wltiiout health, and health
*i
BROWN'S
ii I
day of April next, at 10 o>olock In the forenoon, UKUniS » and after preaching, a* they prevent
cxlit while the almve irregularltiescona perfect
lloar»enc«». From their past effect. I
th* following described tract* of real estate
tlnue. Then, again the oordlal I*
Taken a month or two WW
A lot of wood lamt, at Acamenttcu*. containing TROCHES think they will be of permanent adMother's Relict.
!
vantage t» me.f>rt\-«>ne acr*». and bounded by laud* of Oar Id
l-efure the flnal trial slio will pass through
lla*ly, l*aiah Shorey, and others.
the dreadftll period wlUi ea«c and Mlety.
BROWN'S
rtrs
nnJ
Cordial it
manager* of OreenwiMid Cemetery
Aiwa lot at Tom Tinker *o called,containing
Tktrt it no mi limit stsiil it, tkit
And
Ntlktrt, fry it f
ties that they have erected a sullalds f«nc«
thlrty-Ure acre*, bounded bv the Ur«at Work*
*11 m • tlaimfor if.
lllne** or
>round their tmrial ground* on Die Alfred r»ad,
Hirer, land* of the Portsmouth Kaco and Portland iRocnts
to you we ap|>eal to detect the
liavs I »ld out the *aiue with walk* and avenue*,
Railroad Company, and land* of lWn)amln Mason,
decline not only of your daughter* before
and huaind are prepared to sell lot* to |ier*oni who may
It he too late, but also your ton*
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
a false
from
leslre them, st fororable rate*.
the
former,
while
the Marsh lot, so called,oontalnlng twenty
for
band*.
I
The twauty of Uil* location a* a hurlal spot. add.
ij
aerea,and adjoining land* of Mr*. t'harlotu Merdelicacy, often go down to a premature
Charle* Il 'fm»nn, M. P., P. R. 8., I'n.fcMor of dla»d to the effort* in proxress to construct walk* and
let their condition be
than
rill and other*.
rather
«reani In the Tremont Medleal
lie
I
genital
eajwoof
so
mixare
often
| ivenues through the same, and to adorn thein with
Al*o the Middle pasture. *o called contalnlnc
iwn in time, the latter
he* at • large eipen»e to the Institute
that ^
lower* and shrulihery, cannot tail to render this
twenty acres, adjoining land* of lien). 11. UerrUn ln»tltute, work <>n the treatment of all
rd up with the excltciucnt of butines*
private
travel
would
too
and others.
^2 cemetery attractive.
if it were not for you they
IfraaM oWbe male and Icmale genital organ*. aluntil too late Q
Al*u another lot of pa*ture land, containing P>rty
downward
same
the
path,
In
t. r. s. nrrmyaA
on tlie reralt of OnanUin. M*.turl>aIlut the wotUer Jr
acre*, adjoining land* of lieni II. lierrlfn and •o a trvatlM
to arrest their fktal fall.
Br.yj. VOSHLK.
tlon. Sexual liability, Inroluutary Nocturnal Imlethe road to Wltehtrol
and to you wo conddent- Q
vlglleuU
I*
alway*
board or
CIUHI.LS
Ae
IIJUDY,
cau»lng luipoteney and
Alio a lot of tillage land, situated Kart of the «lone,8p«rmatorrhee.
for we are *ure your never ^
jy ap|ieal
THOMAS II. COLL, Managers
ileal Debility.
orchard aod opposite the house of Edward Warren, Mental and I'liy
affkwtlon will unerringly point you ^
falling
8.
J.
with
or
troubled
HOOTHHY,
painful
entirely
Ladle* Iwing
and
containing thirty acre*.
to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial
6 J M I. LOH LLL,
menitruatlon. would learn louieUiIng
wiiicli P
Al*o another lot of orchard and tillage land, con- eupprewed
r.i.H.l Hrnovator as the remedy
for a book. Kaeloee two red itampe to
27tf
on hand in time of need.
fllddeford, June M, l8Ca
taining thirty-n»»acre<, dtuated on the Witch trot by tending
* hoii Id be always
pav the poetage.
414,
llrontway.
Road, and adjoining the plsoe la*t described.
Proprietor.
IVOOD,
O. J.
Direct to l>i 1I0>MANN, Tremont Medleal InitlAl*o another lot oppoelte the hou*e of John lianaand 114 xlarket Street. Ht. Louis,
York,
New
NOTICE
Maes.
Uoeton.
lyrli
tute,
corn, and containing roar acre*.
Mo., and told by all good Druggist*. Pric«
Alfo another lot of land with the d walling houte
coplyrU
I* hereby given, that the 8cml-Annnal Meeting
One Dollar per bottle.
and other building* thereon, containing three and
of the Trustee* of the York County Five Cents
FOR HALE.
oo*hatf acre* ooiuprUing an orchard of one hunSavings Institution, will be holden at the Banking
dred and BtVy apple tree* of choice fruit, and on*.
ACRES or LASI) SITUATED ON THE
hundred pear tree*, pear and quince »talk* (the
Rooms of the City Bank, on Tae*day the 9th day
of the Benion Held local led,
part
Ruedja
UnlMy
u.c.
■M
M pnHMI' ■ MHfM k)
and eight acre* of land In Kennebunkport. AUo
of April 1*1. at 3 o'clock P. M., agreeable to ArtiI
fy Sale without reserve, and po****ilon flren 1 two hundred and flf\y eordi of hard and pine wood,
cle 3 of the By-Laws of said Institution.
Immediately.
• lot of whlU-otk Umber and eome (taming timber.
A If, that the Annual Meeting of said I n#tl t utlon,
Terra*, ca*h or cuod approved note*.
Orders for wood may be left
OF
BUMS
BTEBT
USD
UW
will be holden at the same place, on Wednesday
for examination until the day AT MY MEAT MARICKT,
ratVTSD II A HIT HAIIIR AT TIB UgtOI omel
U. fbr the
the 8th day of May, 1*1 at 2 g-cloek P.
On Alfred Btreet, where may be rouud
Al*o, Circular*, Rank Cheeks, Receipt*,
lo n»wirx (
choice of Officer*.
BEEF, POBK, SAUSAGE,&o.
8. A. BOOTIIBY.
March 12, *1.J (•*!>) ICHABOl) UOOPWIN.
I'frwjrr,
BILL 11EAIW, WEDDINO AND VU1TLNU
A. J. HAM.
3wta
Dldde&nl, March 27, IM1.
CAIIW. Ac*, Ac.
12
1*1.
BUldcford, March U,
OrLuuu printed at thia office.
The
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WHITE'S COAL DE1'0T.

rllR

fl

S|«!|
^

ffl -5•!

£
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aipg:f

*"

■■

GREENWOOD

KSiL

"a-

{ublWlir**

GOULD it

TWO

f^pPtfemlsasopen

|

DILL,

Beef, Pork} Lardy Sausages,

M*»a> nmf P. Wliao* ft 0a. t

I Asm Mr*

Wil.

eon's llalr lle*ener*tr and llalr Preaslaf the atai,d*n|
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. artirlea of all
hair preparation*. I bar*. la many In.
atancea, known them lo fee I. we tha hair where II ba4
Mrnt of nil klndi,
fallen off, reaora dandruff, re»lore the hair U Ha orifltal
Ai the Market ftffonli Alto. Illjhcit C»»h PrlOM color, cure entirely the bk»I paliiul hntdachea—and la
Pvraonally, I bar*
tome Inalancea laoal aerkoua humor*
jml>l fur 111(1 o« »u<t Wool Skim.

AND POULTRY.

—

JOlIN n.

JOIIH A. OOl'LD.

baen

MILL.

a

63

JlliMcfunl. December 21.19S0.

iliutr In aereral of tie-" beneflla.
IUt. lll.MvY HILL, Maixheeur, N. U.

MRS. WI150N'S

NEW

COCOA-NUT OIL

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!

HAIR DRESSING.

»R. J. W. EMERY

Mrt. WIUoo'i n«lr Dreealaf I* pal ap In Urrr bottle*,
WOULD Inform thocltl«en»ol Ra
\i co, Iliiltleroril an<l vicinity, that tml retail* lor IT rtJ. per l» ttle, and I »r drtMiejr the
having taken the itoro
la
balr of in; perton, j*>uo(r or old, Ihin li «4 Hi
»Uh II
tb* world. It will B>ake the h»lr ererjtfclnf fom
No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.
h InBnluty
to bo, and mnreurer, II he* a prrfurae U«l
PrpptrtH Stuart,
»IUkt f r*l(n
•aprri'T to any of the (ukluuMt iitnili,
kiln l« prepare! to atten<! to Curtom or American, which alone ibuuU entitle it to a piaee ua
Tailoring in all IU liranchea. Con- rrtry UJj't toilet table.
ftantly on ham! a p>o<l a*«ortmrnt
of CLOTHS. CAMIMKKKH, VBKT11J
Cm the Kef eaerater before retiring at alfht,
INH8,which lie will manufacture to order, and In the morning apply » litti* of tlt« Dreadae, and >wur
In a manner which for workinanthlp and ityle,
»r.l
balr will be e»en more lifelike Is rotor
and
ilia 11 not >>o *urpai.««d.
I'm nothing on ymir hair bul llaree prc|>arati»n«,
Having hint teveral yean' eiperlence In one of ui4 the** according to direction*, and we warrant )ou
the first claw IIoumi In the country, Mr. E. fael* •
hair.
of
bead
food brallhjr
confident that ho can meet the wanU of *11 who
Manufactured arvl aoil at whole**!* by Ifenry F. WUcall.
may favor him witii

a

NO. 3 PATTENU

aoa * Co., Manchnlrr,
bo eddreeaed.

PLACR,

RKMKMBKH THIS

BLOCK, SECOND DOOR

l'rom Po«t

H. 11 ..to aboa ail ktura tUuid

Wholesale Apmt>, II. II. HAY A CO. Portland
Hold In ttooo l.y b. i\ bhaw In Blildefurd liy A.
Ijrr37
Sawyer.

Office, 8aeo.

Not. 7th, IS60.
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OAltDINER'8

WANTED !

RIIPXMATIC AND XECBALGIi COMOHD.

A «'» rmrt fmr RkmmolimI mid ITrurntj«« In (t$
wort! ftrm. The undersigned hereby certify that
tliey liar* Mil "UartUner'* lOiruinatie and Nrn
for the cure of Kiieamall'ia
will work 6J fret In length, 7 hy 9 Inche* ralila t/«m|»>umi." have
in every ea*e found low
••
*
"
ami .Neuralgia, ami
e
7 l>y 8
We have fall con.
"
•»
*
and
"
mediate
6
permanent relief. and
f.J l»jr 7|
would rOdenee In IU bcaling •laalltiea.
OiH*n irronnd ELM, do., ot Mine lite*.
M
44
mend it to all who are afflicted with the»e barrete.
-do.,
WALNUT,
-l iued.< .i.< *
U
tl,i.-.tit
dm
m
•!Mid
MM
iHi
(3TA1I to be well *ca»oned. of two year* itand eur offered to the |>ut>lle.
Injj. Apply at Machine tthop of
8. Hancock. Jr.. an Houth Market at, flMfaa W.
HAC'O WATER POWER Co.,
II. Allen, //*«/** ; Henry A. Fuller, In Mouth Market »t., Ilotinn bainncl Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, «•••
E!DDBrORfV"~~MAlNK.
fen; tieo. H. I'luimuer. I Met eriek Square, i'«l «»#.
Wm. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
f
inn
Henry ll. llardiner, Wdnttr at. I.'«*f
A>>rnra Week*, Helnter at., MeeteaI Ca|4. t'haj. U
3Jtf
June IS, I SCO.
AmIm.
IMIIver,
mm.—
arer
Tki beat inedtelue for tha diaeaaa I
YORK COUNTY
CHAS. A. SMITH, Ah I OM Slmli //•«•>. /!*./•■

Butts,

White Oak
THAT

Hare been afflicted with Hheainatlim la lu wor»t
vttt ImiU
um
wan

of
and
entirely cured by tha
Savings Institution, | fonu,
tie.—.1. If. KNfA'N, .Vnffkrre' Jlei/dinf,

Five Cents

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1850.

—

1801.

1801.

(ianllner'a Hheamatle arxl Ncaralxla C«xapoan>l
ha» entirely relieved lue frota aufferluKa U aareral
IIUDUKI.lt. ft» 1 OUHlult
yeara' «tandln(.—If.
//mm, RnIm.
After mlTi-rinj with lUieainatlnn for '.*» year*,
waa entirely eurrd >>y tha un of two buttlaa uftiardlner'a Itheuuiatio ami Neuralgia C»w|>vaad.—
JIOHVAX T. AtLR!*, r. I rani!,m tl
The Itheuuiatio Neuralgia t'oui|man<l ha» been
taken by hundred! nf (teopla for Heroniloaa llu>
taor* with peat l>eiteflt. It may be (Iran to ahlU
drcn with tierlevt aafety.
At wholJaale, by MAt.'V A JK.NKI.NH, t7 Liberty
Htreet, New Vork.
I'rlnri|>nl Itepot—H? Kllkr Nl„ llealea,
Motie genuine uuIcm »l^ne.l by

CIIAUI<KS r. OAIIDINKR.
For aale In Wddefrrd by l>r. J. bawyer, Win. (X
IKer, and l>r. K. II. Htevena. In H*c« by M. N.
Mitchell and M. I*. bU*w, and Um dealer* tbrou/li
the country.
lyrJT

MARBLE WORKS.

No. 2 IlidiliTord 11 out Itlock.

AD.in s & co.,

FOR SALE

enn«ur»ea

•

Grace Stone*, Tablet*,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC„ 4C.

J. SAWYER,

Mi.tie Holler Tom, Funnel b touts,
Also.
Jt'i*e l.lniuKi. Ac.
Work "lone wllh nealnesa ami dispatch ami war
ranted to flra satisfaction. Orders solicited.

DUI'UUIHT

M Fffi'tt 1M.

Illddelord, V, lata

roB

nCT UP and warranted tnglre ratltfaetlon. or U.
1 km away without •«|*nw< to the puicha*«r afa fair trial. Alto, all klixli of

STOVES,
Flrat Claaa

HOUHB fDBMBHOlO GOODS 8T0&II
prlcei tliat caanct b« found

1cm

(Iwwhcrt

II. P. RICE,
Xtf
I'ndtr Uneaittr llall, Portland, Ma.

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TICKETS FOR SALE

"KIJ.01I HONSHU

TO ALL ro!*T»

West and South

West,

CHjr

PRICES!!

I

O. A. CARTXB, A*ent.

Card Printing!

or or all kind*. eiernU«t

at thl*

lefcctorj- manner.

la

fy All iboald read fnt
aso liter

euiama-

oOe* la

pla If,

Vork.

IU1I )«

th#

Heal* u|Wurl«
5l»oj. m4 IUUi
»
IUfWt«rr- flwn I* ""••I'
KiN>ra« iIImM I"
k m«a mho my
■
MIIm
n n«r»
M. ll.-IWww* nflU K. FHK.Itll.
Pruprtator.
IfrJ
wear* tall-

JOB AMD CARD PftXKTXSQ
OF ALL KINDH,

0WW
a

or N«w

(OppoflU Cll/

tr SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
Eiprcet and Telegraph Office. Baeo.

EUROPEAN

SINGLE ROOM8 FIFTT CF.VTS PER DAT.
8»
Clly lltU Squaro. cor. Fnnktort

Tb«r«bjr

At

TUB

0Jt

Via New York tod Krle Railroad,

AT BOSTON

AT Tlfl

A carefully wlwM stock of Mmiart, suitable for
medicinal. mechanical awl rnanaracturliiK ases, »<
pure a* can Iw obtained, and as low a* ao/ of Ilka
luallljr sold elsewhere umlir the furhcaranca ofUia
law.
Ajenclai of other towns furnished with rallabla
liquor* on reasonable tern*.
Also, a wall l«>ughi stock of prime family Floor,
Groceries and West India t.o.«!s—low for rash.
Highest rash price paid for ran<] first quality
of family hotter.
Hlip> of CITV LIUl'OR AUIWCT, oppoalte the
naw angina house, Liberty Street.
r. M. IIAINEB.
Wlf
Jllddafbrd, Aug 3,1 MO.

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
at

(ALB

CITT 1GE.1CT. FOU ALL LAWFUL PlIPOSES.

ter

a

lyrM

LIQUORS

Prom the Most Crlrbratrd Manufartorin.

thine found In

a

on

1'oat Offlo*. fur ilia manufacture of

**

•n<t arerj

to the dtliens

ll|.|.l» fi r.| nixl rlctnltr that thay h*»e oj>*«»a«t
RWPKCTFtJLLY
Chtslnul Mrr»t, few <loor» writ of thu
rhoii

Ilrown'i llnmr h'l Tr«lu » I'erurlan Kyrap.
IVUtb in Lump.
Nvrup of II)
"
t'an».
V«g. I'ulmonary IlaUaiu.
Sal Hoda ind lUaln.
V«-|{. tough Hyrup.
Vi-ic. Ntraurth'ng illttarf. M |«t coiiL Alcohol.
Wood'*, Mr*. Wll»on'*.aiid oilier Hair llMtoratlra*.
AI*o, Drill, !'/• Ktulb, aixl all of tha belt l'a
tent Mrdlclue*.

COOKI.YC

<_<,«n«r.

■"

BIDDEFORD

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

3tf

/' ■<!

W

Prefldent, Jonx M. (loonwiv.
Vice I'reaiilent, Lkoraru A*nRBW*.
tkcrutary and Treasurer, Hiiauhai ii A. Ooornar
William II. Thomi-»on,
JoffATIIAft Tl'CK,
Thomas H. Col*,
lloRACR FoRP,
Truitoe*.
E. II. IIamkk,
AllKL II. JlCLLK*OX,
William IlaRHr,
MAIIMIALL I'iEHCB,
*
(Jon* M. CJoonwi*,
Inverting Coin, v I.kokahii Anprkwb,
(William Hkiikv.
ty HepoilU received every day during Ranking I
Hour*, at the City ilank Room* Liberty St IHtf I

Kve

A.yer's Cherry PectoraL

Hennahar.
I Ware iwd ynir
Ilmai. n**ar P. Wu »oa ft Cn.
Hair Keienrralor and llalr Dreaaln«, aad hare ree»lr«|
rrral brurBl fr«i Ibrtn. I deem the arlkWa worthy of
hl*bcommendation, and chrerfally rreotuwnvd tb«aa to
all wbo want In reatore jrar hair !• IU ortclnal o4.«, or
lo any who an troubled w,ih dandruff, in a dlea*rreaMa
Itching of the brad, or huator*, or to those wbuaa hair I*
(allium Imi the head.
llav. O. W. II CLARR.Oraairalla, K. It.

DtULKHt Ml

THIt

S-

MARKET,

CITY

CORNKIl LIBERTY AM> HtA.MvLIN BTO.

CEMETERY

I

J{2ob'4t^v1»4,

TilF.S(

COFFINS,

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

UM^

_

equitably adjusted

duly autuokizkd

Who wanta a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

rw*Jt read a hw cntllnlM fro** tlx fotlewlnf retlala
ble ■in] well known
Ml****. Ili**r P. Wliao* ft Co—My wife U im
■line your Bfn/ril* for the hair, and proaouoret II
ll I*
far aupertor to anythln* iM «»«r mo] far the hair
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
eatlly applied. dura not Mil la tbe leait—h»« nodlMf"»•
f*tl«
H
when
men
of
the
limttm
h*lr,
of
medical
able
pretrala
jruwth
odor,
In these days
Imposition,
without any knowledge of in* off, and often cure* lb* hradacbe. I forward }•>•
assume to Ite
arlirla
too careful thle cectlfleale unsolicited, bKWM I think
medicine Whatever, persons cannot
abowld ha
some
that will do what your Hair K»r »"»'«"
to whom they applv. MM at lea*t making
to those who widely known. 1 think II la thr beat article for th. bair
In
relation
and
/■fairy,
inakc the attaint errfrasioas. Advertising physi- aow in
Newbwryport. Ma
cians, In nine oases out of ten. are impatlmn ami
«
a* the new»i»aper* are full of their deceptlra ad/ M« Ik* Hur Rigmtralar aa4 Drttnmf
vcrtlsements, without maklnK i*«Mir», ten to one mutk."
Rat. Ueo. W. Woooiia, llartferd, LU
you will ba imposed upon. Dr 11. will send frtt.
II «a InmiuaUi irlfr
••/ u*knit»tinflf
on
tiy enclosing one stamp a* abore, a Pamphlet
III fr»m Ik* ffiel on mp »m kindV
ItlSKJSi:!! or H'OVH.V, ami on PrtMlt «U C*rea<
Maiwl.eeler, N II.
Ilea.
Hill,
a.
A
Henry
Hai.wlfeof
k Mohflut generally alto circular* glrlng full In"
"
It riniitii mp kmtr itfl ami t1*4'*
rthrmctt m*4
formation, with Iki Mwl
Miiur
ftpclaca, K. T.
raaaaa,
laratofa
no
without
which,
adrertlslng iihysl*
trttlmoniali.
»•
# /#«/ lonHJml Ikat it aperofe* lot m < dr«. »•»
clan, or medicine of this kind I* deferring of JXt
co.vrmr.xcc inurtrcR.
t* tutori tki rnli fa tkilr natural kiaitkp Hall."
Dr. Mattlson Is the onlv rfumfrii'physician In
Ill, B.M. Kaixoa, If ••baa. If.II.
Providence, If not In New Kngland, who adrertlse*.
••
/ melt tkurfallp rttammimd II la all ptrtaa*.making a ipcelaltv of I'rirate Diseasest and h
Kit. 0. ftl'MBlX, Littleton, «. ||.
furnishes the rery best refereneo* and testimonial*,
Nutmibrr I.
both of hi* ton ftf and hi* illII. If there AIIK any
P.
n*IBT
MTiuna HCa.1 1 W»r« no beelUoe?
M*«M
K
IH» TUB HAM
other*. LKT
Mr*. Wilson** llalr Rrfaiwra.
Order* by mail promptly attende<l to. Wrlta Inaayln*. In aiy opinion,
Mat- lor and llalr I>ra*elnr are Ike be.I Ulr prtparaUoiM u w
your address plainly, and direct to Dr. II, N.
with plenanre.
lyrJO In mm. 1 ihatl continue to a** the*
ti»o>i. a* abore.
h*r. B. II. I1ARTWELL, LatniM, MaM.

POLICIES
I
Iyr3.*i

Diseases, No. M Union

•erratlon. to all part* of the country. AI*o accommodation* for patient! from abr«*<f, wishing for a
and quiet Ketreat, and {owl eare, until restored to health.

Conn.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

derilgned.the

Npeelal

e<llal Institute for

on

IXCVKPOKU'ED 1810

HABTFORD,

IIAIR REGENERATOR.

Street, Providence, K. 1.
This fftfinUn embraces all disease* of » Prtmlr
nature,IkiUi or MKN and WOMKN. Consultation*
and
by letter or otherwUe are tirieilg t■"<ti>»'<
medicine* will be»ent hv Kxpres*. feeure from ob-

terms a* fkvoralde a* tho nature ol the risks and
the real security of tho insured and of tho Company will warrant
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
E. H. HANKS. A cent, Dlddeford, Me.
37

Of

MRS. WILSON'S

Ktrength. $10) llalfStrength, ('•; Quarter Strength,
The Regenerator U pat ap In two »iir», sod
de£1 |kt bottle. Heineinher! Thla medicine It
slgued expressly for ObstimatkCabu. In which all retail* for 50 cent* for pint bottle*, mi! SI for
in
vain.
other remedies of the kln<l ha to been tried
warranted qaart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the
rjf Ilewaro of Imitation* ! Nona
office. eh c a
unles* purchased dirrtll/ of l)r. SI or at hl«
pel L
llemPrepared and *old onlf at Dr. Mattl*on'»

continue* to InIn, KM |M dan-

sure

Til RIMERS—M),000 RRLS. POI'DRETTE,

l>jr the Lodl Manufacturing Confer sale
In loU t<> lull ptircliaurr*. Tlila li the ehea|>e*t
fertiliser in tin- market. { : will manure an acre 01
corn, will Increase tlie orop from one-third to onehalf, ami will rlpon the crop two week* carller,and
unlike guano, neither Injure the fee<l nor land. A
with satisfactory evidence and lull particular*, will be wnt gratis to any one e nding adLOW MANUFACTURING CO..
drew to
125 Commercial St., lloston, Mail.

BBCRBBt himpson

M

remedies of the kind have been triad
In vain. Tbl* may »e«m Incredible
bat a core I* guaranteed in all rtuti,
1000
or the price will t>« rt fUn<lrd.
bottle* hare iwen sol in eighteen months ni»»n
* tinglt failure when Uken u directed,and without
the least Injury to health I a nyr«i«, Rf"lt Is put
uii In bottles of three different strengths. with hill
directum for u»inic, ami sent by «iuresi■,<•/•«/»
troltd,to all part* of the country. I'llIt'KS— full

secure

One doie will rcmovo the moat dl*tre**lng pain*
Feeling icraterkil for past Amirs of lit* customers
of colic, either In the (tomach or IhjwoI*.
A few do»e» will remove all olmtructlon* In the he *011011* a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of l>u*lKblney, ((ladder, or Urinary Organ*.
1'errou* who are *eriou*ly afflicted with any Kid- MM.
relief by a do*« I
Reference to Menr* W. P. A S. Unwen, N. O. Ken
ney complaint*, are auured
or two, aud a radical cure by the u*e of one or two dall, Jere. I'lumtner. Anton Whitticr. O. W. llarkcr,
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*.
bottle*.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.

virtue* unknown of any

thine el*e of the kind, and proving
effectual after all other* have ffclled,
la prepared frum m Indian plant
UJ0u t>y Oie natives for the «ain« pur
im>m> from time Immemorial. and now
f-.r tlx* flr»t time offered to tlie puW
lie. It It designed ft>r l>oth
anU nmfit Irndm, and I* the very beet
thine known fur the purpoea, M il
will t.rlnjr on the menM/p titknit* In
catea of obrtrurtlon, after all other

DUE AST PINS. 11INOS, Ac.

SIMPSON continues to keep hit ihop
Street, near
open, at the old •land on Uherty
the ( luthlnf Store of Mlmx>n A Hamilton, where
ho oontlanlly keep* on hand a good assortment of

will remove the dlitre**tng and dl*agreealdn effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* wm«q
a* the itomach receive* the InvlgoratingHnirlt, the
dl«tn-Mlng load and all painful Jetllng* will be re-

Com

or

can

The Music business

One

CURE

pro|»>i*l* for Insurance on safe kinds of projierty of
every description, at tlie usual ratus. Said company h»< now at rl«k In said State, $\OOOlOOO <>f poop
erty, on which are deposits*! premium note* to the
with which to meet tome*. Lou*
ntiiouiit of
The
es arc liberally adiusted anil promptly paid.
risks taken by said coiu|>anyaro divided as follows,
2d
Fanner's
class, Villain
l'ro|>crty;
lit elaM,
Dwelling Houses anil contenU; 3d clam, safe kinds
of merrantlie ami manufacturer's proj>erty. Kach
eland pays for lt« own losses.
For •information, terms Ac., apply to Ill'FUS
SMA1.L, Agent ami Collector of Assessments,
ICtf
City Uulldlni;, lllddeford, Maine.

LIDB Y,

MA^rPAcrt-nBR

WHAT IT WILL DO.

Do*b—One wine glaM a* oRen a* neceaiarjr.
One do*e will remove all llad Spirit*.
One dote will enre Heart-hum.
Three doie* will cure Indlgention.
One do*e will give you a Good Appetite.
One do*e will (top the ill*tre**iug pain* of

fixy

Warohouso.

itupefy.

A MEDICINE, It liquick and effectual. curing
tin mint aggravated cane* of Dy*pe|»*la, Kl<{
ney Complaint*, and all other derangement* of the
Ktoiuaeti an<l llowel*. In a ipeody manner.
It will ln*tantly revive the mo»t melancholy ami
drooping nplrlU, and re<tore the weak, nervotu and
*lckly to health, ftrength and vigor.
i'er*on* who, from the Inludlclou* uie of liquor*,
have liccotne delected, and Uielr nervoui *y«tem«
shattered, constitution* broken down, and «ul<je«t
to that horrlMe curw to humanity, the l>KMRim
tinaii will, almoit Immediately, f»el the hanpy
and Inventing efficacy of Dr. llam'* Invigorating

Fire Insurance.

& .lob

or

One aeeortmen of

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

PEXALEH,
DR. MATTISOVS INDIAN E1EMG0GCB
FOR

They will »1*> contl n ue

It rtlraulatei, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not

Carpentry* THE
undersigned, having been ap|>olntrd Agent
of Ike York Court j Mutual t'irr liuurmnet
OeerlnK** Building, Cbwtnnt St.
of Nouth Herwluk Me., U prepared to receive

Filing

Now

MOOKK.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FLOirn. oats, siiohts
FANCY GOODS,

miira.

uo-

«-■■<■»»

Freight

WM.C. riLLKR.

Yikh.aiti, Mum Jan. II, ImM.
Mr. SrALPisa.
Mia
Not losit sluea I saul to you (Wr a h»a «f IVphal
la lllls l»>r tba sura of the Xn»nu< llradscha and
CmUtmhw, w4 leealieil tba ss*,«uit>f M w
as tftr! that I m injur *4 la t*u4 fmr m»rt.
iHrtwt to
I'lesaa send by ratara isall
A. K WliKKLKR.
Y|Mllaatl, Allah.

Steamship*

and Awt

r

Portland.
lor freight and Pa**ageapply to
KVKRY A IHX, Itrown'* n hart, Portland.
II. II. CltOMWKLLA l'o.,Pler UNorth Kiver N.Y
-titr
May 1Mb, IstU.

Fuaiklix Co .Ouio. |
>
Jauuary \ IMl.

Truly your*.

iplendld

loiiow*
[5T Leave* thrown** Wharf. Portland, I'.I'KKY
M MlXi:SI).ir and SJTt UlJjr. at » o'clock P. U.
Fier 1- North River, New York, Kt'KHt
M t:itM:aDJr and s.irt HttAl, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The vmmIi are tilted up with line accommodation* for [nnwri^rt, making thl* the nowt *peedy,
*afe and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Pa*«;u>», i-VOii, Including ineal* and State Room*,
tiood* lorwarded by thl* line to and from Mon<1 <i■
Ii.uu r. Hath, Au_-m«U. K.t.«tport
tr i'..
and St. John. The> alio oonnect at New York with
bteauien I> r lUUinure, Savannah and Washingtou.
to
bhlp|x»r« are renueited to lend their
the 'H.»t betore 4 P. M. on the da/ that *h« leave*

ioldsmhu.

r-mr /'«//» mrl IUt
m-*l inilwfir.

r*

a*

who I* sutyaet to trim
m>
Niek llradachv. (usually Ia*tiU4 tw-<Ut sj m (nr.
>4 of«mattock la aa# Avar Ay y«ar full, which 1
seal her.
R««l>cotriiIlv yours,
W. B. IVILKIX

llrmr C. NrALBiia,
No. fct CffUr tit.. N. Y.
I'KAM Mill
oenta. fiV) for which
ImIuniI IIixl twml>
sasd hoi of MViihalla Pllla." band to addrrsa of
Rev. Witt. C. KllUr, IU} uoldsburg, Kraukliu Co.,

The

jU*

T"

and I'm In |mt«. Capt. K. K.
^^^LjDnPwKLL,
■xCStSciiev aill, will until farther uotlce run

uia.
i'wl"iwr«,

Ohio.

>rill attend to my
My itimci.

BLACKSMITH,

to

IUi

la

Blddefbrd, June 23,19C0.

ESTABLISHMENT,

smixo APtnAisroEiwi»isrT

tf Mr. SrALDnfo'tl aafwesftsMt/* pranfaf Mi
(| •/ IkiM truif ttiimlffk Uifnry.

Bptrci

bull urn

The >»*U arrive In *ea«>n fur paaten^cr* to take
AT TUB
the earllctt train* out of the city.
The 1'otupany are not re*|ion<tbl« lor baggage to
la
that
amount
value,and
an
exceeding #70
|>er*onNo. 10 Union Block, liiddeford.
al. uule** notice U given ami |«tid for at the rate oi
Teeth Cleacaed, Kxtrnctcd, Inserted and Filled
one i' i-M-n^r for every $.'•*■> atldltlooal value.;
In
tip-top ahttpt'.ut price* within the wean* of every
Z~Jf~ Freight taken ai ujual.
3ltf
one.
As the land I now cultivate must be cleared o!T
L. lllLLLMiik Agent.
within a few years. Fruit aud Ornamental Tree*.
41lf
Portland. May 19, I860.
Shrubs, Kom's, Hone* suckles. Medico l'lants. HerANTHOIN,
J. N
baceous Flowering l'lants. tirape Vines, liooscborrles, Currants, lUspbcrrles, IUiubarb, 40.
ruRTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
A.1D in u KU IM
rutiTM
SEMNWKEKLT LINE,
Apple, Pear, I'lum and Cherry Trees.
imi sti;i:l. \v\i;n\ sprimis,

THEIR REACH.

At th»»t rntiMMMb tesee u»t«iirilr4

kin. 8paldimo.

Ofitt trilk C. It. //<»(«, #.'»7-.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Hiir

Paint, irmd m Ibt Stowcb, nr I'mimi m
lb* Hotrtlt, HfuUekt. Ihnutixni,
kidney Comp/aintt, Law Xptrtti,
Utltrmm Trtmtnt. Inltmptranet.

a

The Great Indian

MaMts, CClochs, 6ol& tfliains,

ib

Adams Street.

a

Henry C

All order* should be addrewl to

fcSrlsVlTIIIX

i.i

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
above busine**, an<l represent the following Com■Millie* a* Agent, vis -.—Tkr Mwarkuitttt Mutual
/.i'', located at Springfield, Man., capital over
l^at.nm. In thl« coin 1*11 y I have upon my hook
over 2U> meinliers of the Orit uien In Dlddcfbrd.
8aco, ami vlelnlty.
I have Jutt taken the Agency of the ffttr r.mjUini
7
llourt.
lift Company, located at lloaton, llaaa. Tin* comha* a capital of |l,t*MJU>i lu ca*h disbursepany
KI'FI'H SMALL,
ment* to Ita Life Memhera In IHM waa $3X>,im I
operate a a Agent for the following (Ire com panic* I
UnUrford Malum/, L'kthta Mutual. of Chelsea. >1**1.,
Office In City Iliiilding, Diddefotd, Me.
an<t the following coinpatilea: (see advertisement*.)
Aitlraiif* •• JJumt Slrttl.)
Thankful for past favors, 1 aak for a continuance
of the aaiue Call and aee me, ami bring your
Office with K. II. Ilaye*, K*q., who will attend to friend*. All hualne** entrusted to me will he faithIf
U
iny builneM In my abwnce.
fully and promptly performed.
Ill'FI S SMALL.
PHILIP EASTJ1 AN A SON,

Attorney

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Spti'ily

Entrance

be (bund

Tkh Nrlirim

Offirr in Ciiy Bnildin?,.. Biddrford, Maine.
on

l)lt4lM%ttlnallUliranct>e«,andtliere

Inr iff orating

*aj brrn iu*4 by the public for 6 ytari, |
mrrr^iKf/nw, IHirreommtndtd t»eur»
The
l)<t>prfna. Arrioutnrif, lltart-Hirn, Ce/ie

Lilr and Fire Inaarnnce Agent,

ME.

Winds,

ache, whether originating in the ntrcout ey».
torn or from a deranged state of the stomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be uken at all times with per
fa;t safety without making any change of diet.
aid tbfahmer of any ditafrttablt lattt rtnJtri

The

,

Ho r ton it rot hern,

llarlng taken the itore formerly occupied bjr J.
Moore k Co.. will continue (lie JKWULKY

SPIRIT.

Appraiser,

HTOCK DEPARTMENT.
BIDDBFORD, ME.
Authorised Capital,
$300,00001)
orricc ix city ul-ildixg.
2.k1,I1."176
Capital subscribed ami secured,
The bu*lneaa of the Comi«ny at prevent oonflncd
Ox Cubitxvt Stbket.
Iyr22
FOR SALE!!
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*k*.
Thla company having completed It* organisation
J. A. J0HN80N,
I* now prepared to ls.«ue policies on Inland NaviMtualctl on »pMnsr» i«ian<i. lour ioi»,»n<i niw iu»
Ikf H'ntrr Potrr Ca.'
on Kmcm** L*im, ••IJotnlng UM Iii»um «erunl«<l by (Jl tkr »M Ctrftnlrr Shop •/
gation rlaki, also, against lo«a and damagu by Are.
Inland Insurance on Moods to all part* of the
W ill be sulci at reasonable rnlei
Muiiufkcturt* ami keep*courtantly on hand
Clmrk* *1<•*<!«
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
and
Sash
Public Buildings, Mllla, ManufactoMTUtnom.
Warehouse*,
Mfoors,
ries, Store*. Merchandise, Uhlp* In port or while
ttecw, July 13, l«ft-»lf
or all kinds. NAHM r.LAZKD, nilixli Painted building, and other proiiertv, on a* favorable term*
and Trimmed, ready fur HMghM, Window Frame* a* the nature of the ri*k will admit.
made to order. Clapboard* anif Fence Slat* planed
For Sale.
Five year Pollcle* luaued on dwelling* from 1 to
3d
at ahort notice. Mouldlnga of all klnda constantly It
|>er cent, for ft year*, coating only from 'JU to
executed. Patron- cent*
The farm now occupied hjr Jo«l on hand. All order* promptly
|>er year on fluu Insuieif All premium* pre
solicited
I7tf
made
on the a*and
no
aaaeaamenta
In
age
of
tlie
town
money,
In
Iht.vton.
paid
.Mi'lnlire,
aured. Lo«*ea paid with promptneaa. Thel'ompa
n-iir biNHiwiu
Mill*, oouuiniiu ainiui »ui> acr»*
adjustment
of tfuwl lauU, wlUi bulltilux* on the same.
ay trufta by au honorable and prompt
13. F. HAMILTON,
of It* loasea to aecuro a continuance of the publlo
«f
Inqulra of WM. PKRK1NH, Haco, Mt.
confidence.
and Counsellor at
DAVID FAIRBANK8 Pre*ldcnt.
FARM FOR SALE I
OlIIcc.—SOMES IILOCK,
SHIPLEY W. KICKKK, Secretary.
\VM. HILL, Treasurer.
A «mall Farm for m!«, «ltuaU*l on the Port*
llll>|tKF»»IU>.MIL
land lto*<l, le«J than one uilla from t*aco *11DinirroRK— Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Feaaenlion.
I.
I>rew
IW.'P.
T.
to
Itofera
(Hon.
oonU^a.roiiuinlnc 43 icm •(
David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
den lion. Itoniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane, Rlcker,
•Ulliiic of Tillage ami Pasturing.
lion. J. N. Uoo<lwlnt Joseph l'alne. Hon. Km. lllll.
K"r hlrtktr i>articular* Inquire of the «nh«erlh#r lion. M. II. Dunnel,
IJiddetonl and Saco Agency,—offlce City BuildAnLeonard
K.
IIC.
llobaon.
Hooper, Eaq.,
Kai|,
CI1AKL12S TRt'LU
on tha omuisKM.
4Jtl ing, Illddelord.
drew*, Ki<|.
'Jtf
BUFl'8 SMALL. Agent.
Sac«>, April H,IV>9.
If 10

investigation and cart-fully conducted expertu«e many yean, during
tuents, having been in
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain ami suffering from Head-

IttlT

yorx,

O T

Aromatic,

Deputy

Headache.

IMiICK y3 CKVTS.

or

m1« it wdneed prtc««. fitim on* to on*
All builneM eutrutted to hi* care will b« promptof rtmM larinin » land, part <>r which
buadrcd
11
attended U
Ue»v<-r«d with wood, and |i«at«d 'within alnmt ly
ihrw-f mrtha »f a mil* Ova lha mw oitjr htuak.
EUEXE7.EK
F.
XKALLEY,
A!*" a I arte* number of houM and >lur« loU in tb«
TMlnltjr ut tliu mill*. Tartm r««v.
Sheriff and Coroner
t-ftf
Tilos. yllNUV, Jy*nt
OK TIIK COUNTY OF YORK.
Hlliniiiri-Month Ilcrwick, Me. All bualnrn
Tor
tntruntrd to t.i» i-ar« w111 t>« promptly and falthfully attended to.
Clrar 11m Hhlaglea.
llor*«« and Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan
Clrnr I'lwr

Soi l by Druggists and al! other Dealers In
Medicine*.
A Box will be sent by mail on reseipt of the

cocstt

X) E

arr«-«

«ttS5s

The genuine hare five signatures of
Spalding on each box.

mi

"W ELLS

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

SMALT,,

Auctioneer and

Oflri f.r

NervousHeadache
ot
Uy the

RFFUH

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

IllddefbWL

In

F"or

Jfrrc Insurance.

business Carta.

Jor Jlalf.

Dyspepsia Remedy

AT TBI CWIO* AXD JOCMfAL O/TIC*.

nr. C. n. n«l*. *>!««»»«
rlrM mrtleaUr HUill«e t» l"t« of Ui« r*nU,.
WWMI. K««

•!*•»»*
Iriw. vrCMM.
Weedl adrertl*—»* aditrtUcucal in MoUnr culiunn.

PbplciH,
Ijrrta

